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MASSAC HU SETTS-BA r. 

In COUNCIL, May i, 1776. 

TT/’// E REAS the Plan of Military Difctpline 
rjr lately published by Timothy Pickering, Efq\ 

appears to this Court to be well adapted to the Ufe 
and Practice of a Militia, as it contains all the Motions 
in the Manual Exercife that are neceffary and ufeful; and 
is not, like the 64th, Norfolk and others, clogged with many 
fuperfuous Motions, which only ferve to burden the Memory, 
and perplex the Learner :—And as it alfo contains many ufeful 
Manoeuvres, &c. not publijhed in ,the b\th : Therefore, 

It is Refolved, That the aforefaid Plan of Exercife, 
publilhed by Timothy Pickering, Efq*, {hall for the 

future be ufed and pra&ifed by the Militia of this Colony ; 
And all Officers thereof are hereby directed and enjoined 
to learn the fame ; and toinilru£l and exercile the Soldiers 
under their Command refpe&ively, agreeable to the faid 
Plan, in all their public Trainings and Mullers accord¬ 
ingly. 

Sent down for Concurrence. 

John Lowell, Dep. Sec’ry. pro Tern- 

In the House of Representatives, May 1, 1776. 

R.«ad and concurred. 

Samuel Freeman, Speaker pro Tern. 
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PREFACE. IF a Granger to the military art were told that the 
following plan of difcipline was the work of a mere 
militia-man, of one who was not formed on the 
parade, nor had teen any fervice, he might imagine 

the attempt was prefumption, and the execution folly.— 
Surely (he would fay) the pra&ice of the army, who 

make a .trade of war, muff be founded on principles 
which cannot be controverted, and its goodnefs proved 
and confirmed by that moft certain teft of propriety and 
utility, experience ; and therefore to deviate from that 
pra&ice, muG evidently be improper and unwife, if not 
dangerous,” But if we look into any author who treats 
of exercife, and the manner of forming foldiers, we (ball 
meet with remarks of this kind—That cuftom and pre¬ 
judice are the foundation of many pra£tices among the 
military ; and that maxims have been blindly adopted, 
without any examination of the principles on which they 
are founded,—This, at firG, may feem Grange and unac¬ 
countable ; but if we attend to any other arts, the fame 
abfurdities will appear : Many cuGoms are followed, and 
laws obferved, when their origin is unknown, and their 

jTeafon has ceafed to exiG. 
* It feems that the Pruflians were the firft who in the 

prefent century ventured to depart from the old eGablifhed 
forms of exercife ; and their amazing vi&ories under 
their prefent King having aGoniGied all Europe, every 
nation was emulous to imitate that difcipline by which 
fuch wonders were performed. Among others, theEnglifti 
reformed their exercife in 1757, on the principles of the 
Pruffian 5 and thus reformed, it continued in ufe till 1764. 

About the year 1757 the militia of England was, by 
a£f of parliament, put on a new eGablilhmeht ; it being 
declared in the preamble to the a&, that “ a well-or¬ 
dered and well-difciplined militia is eflentially neceflary 

' to the fafety, peace and profperity of the kingdom.”— 
That the officers and men in the militia might be called 
from their civil occupations for as little time as was 

* Norfolk difcipline, Introduction, p. 13, *0. pofllble. 
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pbiHble^.and-yet-he fufficiently difciplined, it became a 
moft important confuleration—Whether the exercife then 
ttfed in the army was the Jhorteft, eafiefl and be/} for the 
militia ?—Some gent’emen of ability, learning and liberal 
jfentiments in the county of Norfolk, warm friends to a 
national militia, made the inquiry ; and, proceeding to 
the examination, pronounced it otherwife. Uninfluenced 
by habits, unbiased by cuftoms, unblinded by prejudices, 
their penetrating and impartial eyedifeerned many fuper- 
fluities, and fome defedls ; thefe they endeavoured lo re¬ 
trench and fupplv ; and what is now called the Norfolk 
Difcipline is the refult of their labours. The Norfolk 
manual exercife being framed upon fuch rational princi¬ 
ples, and fo ealily learned and performed, it feems not 
unlikely to have been the caufe, that in 1764, the manual 
exercife of the army was new modelled, and made con¬ 
formable to-the principles of the Norfolk. But be this as 
it may, ’tis certain that feveral of its actions were adopted. 

It may feem the height of arrogance in one circum- 
danced as I am, to attempt a deviation from plans of dif¬ 
cipline conftrutded with fo much tare, upon fuch indif- 
putable principles, and by perfons fo well qualified for 
the work. But the authors of the Norfolk exercife have 

\ N ! * 

themfelves furnifhed me with an apology. They fay 
* “ Our officers, as well as thofe of other nations, have 
“ thought fit to make alterations, and vary from the 

Pruifian exercife, which, for many reafons, one would 
<c imagine ought naturally to have been the mod perfect; 
c‘ we alfo have the fame right to deviate from the prefent 
“ exercife of our regular troops : if it fhall appear (as we 

flarter ourfelves it will do) that we have, without 
omitting any thing eflTential or ufeful, confiderably 

“ abridged it, and rendered it eafier to be learned and 
ec performed : which in an exercife defigned for the 
“ militia, is a point of great importance.”—On the fame 
terms any one elfe has a right to deviate from them all. 

’ They alfo fuepofe it very poflible f to invent an ex¬ 
ercife u better, fhorter and more elegant than what they 
had been able to hit ofF.”—This has finee been done in 
fadl, in a few alliances, in the prefent reformed exercife 
of the army. They 

* p. f P. 15. 
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They fay likewife f (C that they endeavoured by read- 

fc ing the beft authors, and by a careful examination of 
tc different exercifes, to find out what a&ions were by 
cc the beft judges efteemed neceffary for foldiers to perform 
“ with the firelock and bayonet ; that to fettle this point 
<6 required fome degree of military knowledge $ but be- 
<c ing once determined, the method of doing them ceafes 
** to be a part of knowledge peculiarly military : and that 
<c any man who has accuftomed himfelf to the ufe of fire— 
“ arms, though only in fporting, may, by a little con- 
<c fideration and attention to the firft principles and 
“ foundation of exercife, become capable of judging, 
“ which is the fhorteft and readieft manner of performing 
*6 all the requifite actions.” 

I have been fomewhat ufed to fire-arms,—have had a 
little experience in the militia,—and am in fome degree 
acquainted with the difficulties in training up the men 
in military knowledge, in the fhort time which either the 
Jaws or their own inclinations fliall induce them to attend 
military exercifes ; and from- hence am convinced, that 
an exercife defigned for the militia cannot be too fhort 
and eafy. But to any one who confideis the principles 
and foundation of exercife, it will be obvious that the 
Norfolk exercife and that of the army, are neither of them * 
fo fhort and eafy as they might be. In the latter it muft 
be acknowledged that divers motions are retained merely 
for /how : and in the former fome motions are not only 
ujelefs, but inconvenient, and dire&ly repugnant to one of 
the main principles on which the exercile is grounded, 
which is this—“ All ufelefs motions, and needlefs repe- 
iX titions of fuch as are ufeful, ought to be retrenched, 
c< without any regard to fhow ; as alfo all motions which 
<c are either tedious, or attended with inconvenience or 
“ danger in the performance.” £ Had this rule been 
ftridfly regarded, feveral motions in the Norfolk exercife 
would doubtlefs have been expunged ; clubbing the fire¬ 
lock in particular; for fo far from being one of the eafieft 
manners of carrying the firelock, if when clubbed ’tis 
field as there directed, there is none more tirefome ; ’tis 
tedious to keep it only a few minutes in that pofition.— 
But we are often led infenfibly to imitate eftablifhed euf- 

•f* Intrcduftion, p. 25.' % *3’ toms. 
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toms, even contrary to our intentions; and clubbing had 
been praCtifed time out of mind ; ftill more, it was then 
ufed by the Pruflians. lit the prefent exercife of the army 
^tis omitted, becaufe, I pfefume, it was found ufelefs and 
inconvenient. 

Another plain rule for the compofition of an exercife 
is this—“ An exercife ought to include not only every 
cc aCtion neceffary to be performed in 2 day of battle, but 
ee alfo all fuch as may be ufeful on any other occafion or 

duty. Thefe actions fhould be performed with quick- 
<c nefs and uniformity ; and with grace,”* fo far as may 
confift with the firfl: mentioned rule : with quicknefsy to 
keep the men alert, to fave time, and to throw as many 
/hot.as pollible at your enemy ; with uniformity, to pre¬ 
vent the interruptions to each other, the confufion and 
dangerous accidents which would inevitably happen, if 
the men in clofe order took each his own way to perform 
an action ;—and with grate, to render the exercife more 
pleafing to the performer and fpeCtator. But as to 
arrive at perfection in the effential parts of difeipline will 
afford full employment for both officers and foldiers, a 

ufelefs aCtion or motion fhould find no quarter, be it ever 
. fo graceful. 

In compiling and framing the following exercife, I 
have endeavoured to conform ftriCtly to thefe principles : 
and this is the manner of my proceeding. 

In examining the exercifes of the army and of the 
Norfolk militia, I firft confidered, whether an aCtion were 

'proper to be retained ? whether any advantage would ac¬ 
crue from it ? if not, I rejected it entirely ; but if it ap¬ 
peared either neceffary or ufeful, I then endeavoured by re¬ 
peated trials, to find out the fhorteft and eafieft way of 
performing it. And here it muft be admitted, that in 
the moft effential part of the exercife of the firelock, that 

*is, the priming, loading and firing, it was fcarcely poffiblc 
to make any confiderable alterations : I mean as thofc 
aCtidns would be performed in battle, when no paufe is 

‘to be made between th- motions : fome amendments 
‘however, even in this part, feemed to me very practicable: 
and I have attempted to make them accordingly. 

The reafon, as I have already fuggefted, why the ne- 
'* p, zi- 23. ceffary 
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cefrary a&ions with the firelock fhould be done uniformly 
is, becaufe the performance will thereby be rendered more 
jfafe and expeditious. Now in teaching the men to a& 
with this uniformity, 44 it is neceflary to analyfe and re^ 
44 duce the compound motion of each a&ion, into the 
u feveral fimple motions'it is compofed of : this makes 
44 it eafier to be learned and remembered ; and by teach- 
44 ing the foldiers to perform the fimple motions in thp 
44 fame manner, and in the fame time, making a paufe 
44 between each, it renders them exaCt in the performing 
44 the whole a&ion.”* The neceffity of handling the 
firelock with quicknefs and uniformity gave rife to thq 
manual exercife, as the means by which this quicknefs 
and uniformity might be attained. 

That part ©f the manual exercife which is ufed in an 
engagement, is the moft important, and alone of abfolute 
rrtcejfity : with that, therefore, it feemed to me moft pro¬ 
per to begin y—intending that the following parts fhould 
be learned when a due degree of perfection in the former 
will permit ; and till then they ought to be negleCted, or 
but little attended to $ they are, however, of ibme.ufe, as 
I fhail prefendy fhew. 

Although it muft, I think, be very evident to any one 
who (hall make the comparison by an aCtual experiment, 
that the manual exercife here exhibited preferibes a fhortcr, 
eafier, and more ufeful method of performing all the re- 
quifite a&ions with the firelock, than either that of the 
army or of the Norfolk militia : yet in order to render 
this ftill more manifeft, and fully to juftify my departure 
from them, I (hall make feme obfervations upon all three, 
and endeavour to trace fome parts of the two latter to 
their fource ; from whence I truft it will appear, that I 
have added fome ufeful adions, not to be found in any 
other plan of exercife, though praftifed in the army ; and 
that as the reafons for fuch parts of the exercifes of the 
army and Norfolk militia as are omitted, have ceafed 
long fince, thofe parts ought now to be expunged. 

44 Standing fhouldered, is the firft pofition of a fol- 
44 dier under arms ; it being the moft graceful and eafy 
44 manner of carrying a firelock, either (landing or 
44 marching, and that from which all the other actions 

f iotrodw£bon, p, ii, 
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“ are to be performed with the greateft facility and 

grace.” Formerly when mufkets were very heavy 
they were carried almoft horizontally upon the moulder, 
which was an eafy manner of doing’ it, the left hand 
refting upon the butt, and keeping the piece properly 
balanced ; but the mufketeers were then formed in 
open order. Now that the men are to be in clofe or¬ 
der for action, it is neceftary that the arms fhould be car¬ 
ried very upright, again/} and not upon the fhoulder, to 
prevent clashing and interfering one with another.*— 
The fame word of command [Jhoulder your firelock !) is 
however continued ; fo much of the adtion remaining as 
to give propriety to the appellation. In the following 
exercife I make ufe only of the word, Shoulder ! when 
the firelock is to be fhouldered ; omitting the words, your 
firelock. For as all the adlions are performed from the 
fhoulder, and you invariably return to that pofition (a 
fmgle inftance excepted) ; and as in the commands for 
thofe adlions we ufe the words your firelock ; adding them 
to the command for fhouldering again, rather favours of 
tautology ; and ferves only to check the eagernefs of 
the foldier, who Hands ready to execute the command.—* 
Thcfc words are alfo left out of the Norfolk exercife, ex¬ 
cept in one inftance (after refting) when a number of 
diftindb actions had intervened from the time the firelock 
was firft taken from the fhoulder. But thefe words (your 
firelock,) being added to the other commands, is an ad¬ 
vantage, whether the exercife is performed in a regular 
courfe, as it Hands explained, or otherwife ; as it gives 
the men a little time to think how to perform, before they 
begin the action. 

“ As the pofition of being fhouldered, though eafy 
<0 and graceful, becomes tirefome if long continued j” f 
>tis highly neceftary that the pofture of the firelock fhould 
be changed. This may be done feveral ways, both 
{landing and marching. If it be to eafe the men on a 
march, you may order them to jlope, tofupport, or to advance 
their firelocks, or to carry them in their right hands. All 
thefe different modes of carrying the firelock are pradlifed 
in the army, though neither is mentioned in the exercife 
of 1764, fave that of advancing it. 

* N./foIk p. 5. f P. 9. If 
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If the men are to ftand in their places for any length 
of time, as at calling the roll, or on other occafions, 
when they are to remain without exercife, they may be 
dire&ed to order their firelocks ; and if needful, to eaft 
their arms : or if the men have been fo long exercifed as 
to need an entire refpite from action, let them ground their 
firelocks, retire, and repofe themfelves as they pleafe. 

I have here exhibited, in a few words, all the ufes for 
which a manual exercife was invented, and all the va¬ 
luable ends to which it can be applied. Except the 
priming, loading and firings which are neceflary in an en¬ 
gagement, all the reft of the exercife is good for nothings 
unlefs to relieve the men, when fatigued with duty. Yet, 
ftrange as it may feem, there are not wanting feme who 
chufe to incumber it with a parcel of ufelels motions, 
merely becaufe to them they appear graceful. But thefe 
men when they engage in military matters think of no¬ 
thing fo little as of applying their abilities for the defence 
of all that is valuable, in the a<5lual fervice of their coun¬ 
try : their ideas feldom extend beyond the lines of the 
parade : and if their drefs be uniform, their arms bright, 
and they can move gracefully, the end is anfwcred \ they 
excite the gaze of the admiring croud, by whofe applaufe 
their zeal is limited, and their ambition bounded. But 
unlefs our exertions have a view to real fervice, ’tis to the 
iaft degree abfurd to expend fo much time and money iri 
military exercifes ; which, without fuch a view, are fit 
only for the amufement of fchool-boys.—Who is poflefled 
x>f any tender feelings, and deferves the title Many and 
does not moil fincerely with he might never fee a foldier 
while he lives : that our fwords might be beaten into 
plough-fhares, and our fpears into pruning-hooks : and 
that, void of fear, every man might fit quietly down under 
his own vine and his own fig-tree ; enjoying and rejoicing 
in Heaven’s indulgent bounties ?—But we can only wijh 
for thefe happy times, till lull is banifhed from the earth, 
a luft for pleafures, wealth, power, fame,—“ from whence 
come wars and fightings.” Yet, as if the evils they pro¬ 
duce were too few, we oft times add to the number, by ait 
expenfive attention to trifles (merely for the fake of (how) 
in preparing to bear that part in them, to which we are 

B compelled 
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•onrpelled by a natural and juft: regard to our prcfervatiorr, 
—Buc why ftiould vve wafte our time in “ ftrenuous 
idienefs ?” Why throw away our money for a fool’s 
baubles ?—Will a long tail and powdered hiir obftru£fc 
the paflage of the keen-edg’d fword ? Or a rich garment 
prevent the entrance of the pointed fteel ?—If an enemy 
be pierced through the heart with the ball or bayonet of 
a rough, plain-drefted warriour,—would he be more 
effectually pierced if the ball or bayonet were fent by the 
arm of a tinfel’d beau ?—Away then with the trappings 
(as well as tricks) of the parade : Americans need them 
not : their eyes are not to be dazzled, nor their hearts 
awed into fervility, by the fplendour of equipage and 
drefs : their minds are too much enlightened to be duped 
by a glittering outftde. I grant that an ignorant, worthlefs 
fellow, in a handfome drefs, may impofc on thofe who are 
Jlrangers to him : but fuppofe fuch an one fhould creep 
into an office in the militia, where, if it is not already, yet 
in a little time his true character muft be known :—inftead 
of procuring him refpeCt and veneration, his gorgeous 
trappings would ferve only to render him the more 
thoroughly contemptible. 

Actuated by thefe principles fthe juftnefs of which I 
think cannot be controverted) I have aimed at ftriking 
out every thing in our military apparatus and exercifes 
which ferves merely for (how.—Befides, a militia can 
rarely, if ever, be engaged to attend fo far as to learn all 
the ejjintialparts of difeipline. ’Tis therefore prepofterous, 
nay beyond meafure abfurd and ridiculous, for them to 
wafte their time in learning and performing ufelefs mo¬ 
tions, and their money in idle parade. They who have 
cither to fpare may find full employment for them in 
furnifhing their neighbours with better arms and accoutre- 
ments, and inftru&ing them in the neceftary exercifes. 

The aCtions and motions in the exercife of the army 
which to me appear ufelefs, or needlefsly repeated, are 
thefe, to wit ;—Poifmg the firelock—the motion made 
with the right hand at the command. Return your Rammer, 
(ar.d the command itfelf is alfo ufelefs) becaufe, in the 
manner it is performed, the rammer is already returned—• 
Riding the fiHock—Ordering the firelock in a a round- 

^ about 
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about way, by firft coming to the reft in three motions, 
and then ordering in three ; when the firelock may at once 
be ordered in two motions from the (boulder—Grounding 
the firelock in ten motions, by coming firft to the reft in 
three, to the order in three more, and then grounding in 
four ; when it may eafily be grounded in four motions, 
dire&ly from the (houlder. There aie,likewife ten mo¬ 
tions in coming back again to the (houlder.—Prejent your 
arms !—Th is is a needlefs repetition of the Refi j and as 
the word of command is changed, it is worle than a mere 
repetition of the adfion, by puzzling the foldier and bur¬ 
dening his memory with different commands to compafs 
the fame end. The Facings (which, as the exercife of the 
feet and hands are quite different things, are improperly 
introduced into the manual exercife) are accompanied 
with ufelefs motions of the firelock j and being taught only 
when the firelock is refted, it begets an opinion in the 
men that they are to be pradfifed regularly, only when 
they are in that pofitia'h ; and tell them to race on any 
other oecafion, they will be totally at a lofs how to do it, 
until repeated informations have enlarged and corrected 
their notions about it.—T here are belides, a number of 
attitudes and flirts of the hands, which arc of no fort of 
confequence, but which will take ccnliderable time to 
learn. Add to thefe, the inconvenience and danger to the 
rear ranks from their loading in the intervals of the files. 
The inconvenience arifes from hence : having ftepped to 
the right to fire, they are to bring the left foot up to the 
right, there load, and then leap back again to cover their 
file-leaders ; which occafions needlefs trouble, and will be 
confiderably difficult to learn. The danger proceeds from 
the intervals between the files being completely filled up 
by the rear ranks ; fo that if a ball comes to any part of 
the battalion, it muft infallibly hit fome one. Whereas 
if the rear ranks cover the file-leaders whilft loading 
(agreea ly to the Norfolk exercife and that ufed in the 
army the laffc war) many balls may pafs harmlefs through 
the intervals of the files. 

The files moreover, according to the direction in the 
exercife of the army, are to be fix inches afunder.* This 
method of drawing up the men, with open files, is, I be- 

* £xereif: oidered by hu in 1764, uH lieve, 
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lieve, a novelty in the prefent age, introduced fmee the 
conclufion of the laft war ; and its propriety orufefulneft 
has not yet been proved in actual fervice. Indeed ’tis fo 
manifeftly wrong, that I fuppofc it was ordered merely 
for the time of peace, to make the manual exercife fhow 
better, and to lengthen the front of the reduced regiments, 
that they might appear to have more men than they really 
contain. But the pra&ice of it muft be attended with 
inconvenience, even in exercifmg a battalion ; becaufe 
whenever any wheeling is to be performed, the men are 
then u to feel the hand they wheel to for which end 
the files muft be brought into clofe order. Now fuppofe 
a battalion to confift of 603 men, which is 201 in each 
rank ; then there will be 200 fix-inch fpaces between the 
files, which make 100 feet; and if the battalion were then 
to wheel upon either flank, this diftance of 100 feet muft 
be gone over by one of the flanks, before the files can be 
in elofeorder for wheeling ; or if they begin to wheel, and 
clofe as they wheel, they will find it more difficult to keep 
the ranks in order ; and when the wheel is finifhed, muft 
move out Tideways, till the 100 feet be gained by one flank 
or the other, in order to recover the diftance of fix inches 
between the files. Or if the battalion wheels on the cen¬ 
ter, then each wing will in like manner have to traverfe 
50 feet. Suppofe further, that a number of battalion*, 
each confiftingof 603 men, are drawn up in order of battle, 
with the files 6 inches apart ; let the enemy approach to 
fall upon their rear : to oppofe them, let each battalion 
wheel upon its center to the right about : let each havC 
finifhed its wheel by the time the enemy gets within 30 
paces : let the enemy then give their fire and rufh on with 
fixed bayonets :—before the battalions can move out Tide¬ 
ways, regain their proper diftances of files, the flanks of 
the battalions be joined, and the whole in order, the enemy 
will be upon them ; and if the fire has not effectually dis¬ 
ordered them, the bayonets will certainly put them to the 
rout : or if the files, after wheeling, remain in clofe order, 

„ there will be intervals of 100 feet between the battalions, 
which the enemy will immediately penetrate, and fall up¬ 
on their flanks to their inevitable ruin. Whereas if the 
battalions had been at firft formed with elofed files, and 

0 £*mife ordered bj hii Mijtftj in 1764, left P then 
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then wheeled in the manner above mentioned, they would 
have re-eftablifhed their order in an inftant, and been pre- 
pared to receive the enemy. The leaving fuch interval* 
between the files is directly repugnant to the opinions of 
two very celebrated Generals, Marfhal Saxe, and the pre¬ 
fen t King of PrufTia. The former fays, * that the fpace 
of eighteen inches only is to be allowed each man in 
a&ion : in another place, indeed, he fays, 44 the ground 
a fingle man takes up in order of battle, is ufualfy about two 
fect.”f The latter, in his obfervations on the manual 
cxercife, fays—44 The diftances between the files muft be 
equal,— and not greater than from arm to arm,}; and that 
the men have juji room to perform their motions; for the future 
therefore they are not allowed to be fo large as before.,,|| 

I fhall now endeavour to trace fome of the ufelefs mo¬ 
tions and attitudes in the exercife of the army and in the 
Norfolk difeipline to their fource, from whence it will 
appear, that as the reafons for them have ceafed long fince, 
thofe motions and attitudes ought not to be continued. 

I have already obferved, that clubbing the firelock is 
omitted in the prefent cxercife of the army, as ufelefs and 
inconvenient ; though it is continued in the Norfolk di£» 
cipline ; according to which, the only defign of it is to 
cafe the men on a long march, or when difmifled, by 
fhifting from the fhouldered to the clubbed firelock : 
44 for they are then fuppofed free from conflraint, and 
44 may carry their arms in the manner they find moft 
44 convenient j carrying the piece clubbed being one of 

44 the 
* Revtr»e», p. 91. Edinburgh edition of the trinflation. The fame fpace 

•f eighteen inch* 1 wii formerly allowed to pikemen end muflceteeri, ae ap« 
peert from BarrifFc’i Young Artillery Mao, p. jo, 1|. where ite ufc ii thue 
declared Clofe Order is ufeful for your files of pikemen when they ere 
to receive a charge from the horfc j that fo they may (tend the ftrongev, by 
fo much ee they are the elofer ferried together : ae alfo for the ranks of 
mufkatccn when they ere to pour on • falutc of fhot." 

Saxa’a Tieatife of the Legion, annexed to hit Reverie*, p. 330. 
t —H Not greater than from arm to arm"-—Thi» ie to me an wnintelltgi* 

hlc phrafe j but the worda following, and other paflegee in the regulatioor, 
frew that the dice are to dofc to, or juft to touch the arm* of their right 
end left head men : fo that the diftance from the eutfide of a man*c right 
arm to the ouifiJe of hie left arm, ia the fpace he ie to occupy in hie. The 
word difitnct ii frequently ufed by military writers where fpace would be 
more intelligible, and evidently more proper. Formerly the diftancca he* 
tween the racks and filee were mcafured from the ccntera of the men { ee 
may be feen in Barriffc, p. 10. of the 6th edition, printed ill |66i« 

H Regulations for the Pro&sa Infantry, p» *9. 
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the ca fie ft manners of doing it.”* ’Tis very true that 
the firelock, cluobed is an cafy pofition, if carried horizon¬ 
tally, or level upon the ihoulder, and balanced as each 
man pleafes : but .tins would be totally t>cfide the method 
of carrying it prefci[ibcd in the Norfolk cxercife, where it 
is to beheld nearly perpendicular, againfl, not up *r the 
fhuulder, and with the lock tp the front ; ‘than which I 
do apt k iovv a more uneaiy’pofitron. But by Jhpin^ nc 
fireiopk, as prachiled. by.the army, and deferibed in the 
following exercife, it may lie upon the fhouldcr, and be 
balanced and carried with tlie greateft ejtfe -t whereby the 
clumly, difficult atftion of clubbing will, be avoided.—I 
am inclined to think that dubbins: the firelock was at firft 
ufed as one mode pf attack or defence, and not for car¬ 
riage. Formerly as foon is the irrufketeers had fired,and 
.the grenadiers thrown their graouJoes, the latter fixed their 
(daggers (or bayonets) in their firelocks, and with them 
charged the enemy ; and the former (having no bayon -ts) 
clubbed their mujQcets and fell on, with a huzza,f ufing 
^he'butts of their mulkets as clubs. 
; 4< Orderhyg the firelock is an eafy and graceful atti- 
<c tude for a foldier to repofe himf If, leaning on his 
tc piece.” !; ifrnis would be very j tall, if firelocks were 
ip long that they mighc be held at the order, with the 
xigut hau l as high as the eyes ; and in this cafe, the arm, 
from the hand tp the elbow, would naturally hang clofe 
by the fide of the firelock, as dirked in the Norfolk dif- 
cipline. This is prccifely the manner formerly uffd of 
ordering the pike.|| But if tne firelock reaches no higher 
than the.ilioulder, it wilj be painful to hold the arm along 
fide/>f it; and ft it b£ much lhorter, quite impracticable. 

‘But? unlefs th; firelock is held nearly'in the'manner juft 
I mentioned* the pofition will be ungraceful ffor either the 
muzzle of the firelock will be tbruft f >rward, or the body 
twilled by the throwing ba*cfc of the right Ihoulder. In 

. ihort, if the right hand cannot be held nearly as high as 
the eyes, there will be neither cafe nor grace in the pofi- 

1 rion of ordering the firelock. This is fo true, that in the 
. army, wfiep t.he foiJiers arc Handing ordered, to give them 
1 • * N" »rfolk Ui?^»oUn«, p. 10. relief 

f of B^ft fli rtrt iurj 4l/ci b> K.iof J*m«* 
*11. ;n • n<j- J N >it Ik pif« «*'ln* ' 7. |[ D>iuplu.e of j*w«« 
il p. $7 - fittrerte t-tft bj K cj VY.lutoi I!I, in 169®, p. »*$• 
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relief from that portion, they ire ’frequently' commancfecl 
to Eafe their arms3 pon which they quit the muzzle, 
and bring down the right hand, letting it hang at eafe, 
upon the ftock, the bairel falling agLjnft the. hollow of 
the right fhoulder.—- For thcfe reafons, I have proposed 
that when the brelock is brought with the butt to the 
ground, by the right lide, the right hand fhould remain 
hanging down at eafe, holding the piece by the middle. 

The manner in which.the pike, efponton and halberd 
are now ufually ordered, with an out-ftretched arm to 
the right, as far as a man can reach, is altogether unna¬ 
tural, as it is a contained, uneafy pofition, when it ought 
to relieve and refrtfh. BarnfFe’s woid§ concerning it are 
fomewhat remarkable.—•“ It is only ufeful (fays he) to 
make a gallant fhew.”* / 

In the exetcife of 1764, the firelock being at the order, 
is from thence grounded in four motions, and taken up 
again in four 3 as it ufed to be in the former exercife. of 
the army ordered in 1757. “ We have (fay the authors 
<c of the Norfolk Difcipline) reduced each action to two 
<c motions, the firff and fourth in the exercife of the 
** army being merely for fhow, and of no ufed’—1 fup- 
pofe they are now ufed merely for fhew 3 but thefe mo¬ 
tions were Once ufeful in grounding the pike 3 and this 
doubtlefs is their origin. Formerly the pike was the 
principal weapon for foot foldiers, and continued in ufe 
till about the beginning of the prefent century. Its length 
and weight mult have been very confiderable. ‘ “ The 
44 pike originally ufed by the Macedonians in their 
44 phalanx was twenty-four feet long, but was afterwards 
“ made three feet fhorter, in order to render it more con- 
46 venient.”f And Marlhal Saxe calls that a half-pike 
which was fourteen feet and a half long, including the 
fpear and which weighed near fevenfeen pounds.|j-— 
Now the pike being ordered in the manner, before men¬ 
tioned, (p, 14.) was grounded from that pofition. To do 
this, it Was neceflary to keep fall the butt 3 otherwife, the 
pike being fo long, and having a fpear of fome weight on 
the top,-—in attempting to lay it down, the butt of it 

would 

* Young Artillery Man, p, 3. f- PolytUiS, quoted by 
Soxe, 100. X p. 44.. R P. 55’ 
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would fly up, and the fpear pitch into the ground : to 
prevent which, the right foot was taken up, and the hol¬ 
low of it fet againft the 'butt of the pike from which 
pofition it might, tho' fo long and top-heavy, be eafily 
kept iteady, and laid fairly on the ground.—When fire¬ 
arms were invented, the fame method of grounding was 
applied to them, and is continued to this day, but with¬ 
out any reafon ; for as the firelocks are fo fhort, and their 
butts fo heavy, the latter have no inclination to take a 
leap into the air, although not guarded by the right foot. 

As in common life we fhew fome token of refpeft to 
our fellow men, efpecially to our fuperiors, as by pulling 
off* the hat, a motion with the right hand, See. fo it hat 
been the pra&ice among military men to compliment 
their fuperiors by fome motions with their arms. 

It appears to have been a cuftom among foldiers, for¬ 
merly, to receive perfons of diftin&ion, to whom they 
would do honour, with irregular falvos of their mufkets, 
like a Feu de joye, or running fire ; which they alfo 
pra&ifed at reviews, and on all occafions of parade. + In 
doing this, each mufketeer, as ufual when going to fire, 
placed his mufket on a prop, called his rejf> which, as 
the mufket weighed from eighteen to twenty pounds,% 
was nccefTary to fupport it when prcfentcd.§ Hence *tis 
conje&ured,|| that rtjling the firelock came t© be con- 
fidered as an attitude of military compliment. 

There is, as was before obferved, another word of com¬ 
mand for the a&ion of rejiing the firelock, to wit, Prefeni 
four arms ! “ It is fo termed (fay the authors of the Nor¬ 
folk difeipline) when ufed as a compliment/’^ But the 
reafon and origin of the phrafe I take to be this. When¬ 
ever the mulketeers were exercifed alone, they always 
came to the pofition of the reft, by the word, Reft your 
mufkets ! But as the mufketeers and pikemcn were fre- 

* Extrcifc of Foot ordered bj William III. p 131. tjucntly 
-f Norfolk Difciplioe, p. 6. J BarrifFc, p. 147. 
(j When tho weight of tho moflett trot at Icegth reduced to too or twelre 

pound*, rtjh wtro ufed notwithftaadiDg, though no longer nccifiery j 
•* therefore no marvel tho foldiero thro a them sway’*—-foya BarrifFc, ia 
hit Young ArtiNtry-ftfaa, p. 147. The continuing thue to ufo the reft 
e'tor mufktta were fo light, fhowi the force of cuftom } and bow apt we 
ero to oequiefee in eftablifhad produce, without thinking whether they ere 
afeful, or enquiring into the reefone and principle! on which they ere found¬ 
ed, Af.tr refta were laid afida, the command, ReJI your firelock ! cootioued 
to be ufad, aadramitaitethit day. U Norfolk Difeipline, p. I, 5! Page 23. 
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quently exercifed together, it became neceflary to ufe fomc 
word which lhould apply to both ; and arms was cholen 
for that purpofe, as fignifying both the arm, or weapon, 
of the mufketeers, and that uled by the pikemen. For if 

wit were only ordered—ReJI you: mufkets !—the pikemen 
would not be affedted : and if it were (aid—Charge your 
pikes /—the mufketeers would ftand ftill. But When the 
command was given—Prefent your Arms 1*^the order 

'comprehended both : Accordingly the mufketeers then 
.refted their mufkets, (prefenting the muzzles a little for¬ 
ward, and ftepping back with the right feet) and the pike • 
men charged their pikes, prefenting them, in the proper 
fenfe of the word, to the front, with the fpears breaft high, 
juft as they would charge the enemy.—That this is the 
true account of'the matter, is evident from the Fxercife cf 
Foot ordered by King William III. ill which (p. 143) 
is this direction—<c When arms is mentioned, it fignifies 

‘ both mufketeers and pikemen.” Then follow the evolu¬ 
tions with the mufketeers and pikemen together 5 in which 

. the firft word of command is—“ Prefent your arms !'* 
on which the mufketeers rejt, and the pikemen charge, in 
the manner above deferibed.—The next command is— 
<c To the Right!” (that is—To the Right, Prefent your 
Arms !)—But how is this to be done ? For altho’ the 
mujkets are held fo nearly upright at the reft as to admit 
of their being kept in the fame pofition in facing to the 
right, yet the pikes, in prefenting, are brought down be¬ 
tween the files ; and if the men attempt to face, they will 

* ftrike the bodies of the right-hand files ?—The action 
was thus performed. The pikemen raifed their pikes up 
before their bodies, till they were perpendicular ; and as 

. the mufketeers had to bring up their right feet,—and aifo 
that they might a£I more uniformly with the pikemen,—> 
they in like manner raifed up their mufkets ftraight before 
them ; then both faced and immediately prefented their 
arms to the right, rijiing the mufkets, and charging the 
pikes. In like manner they prefented their arms to the 
right about, and to the left and left about. Indeed while 
refts were actually ufed to prop up their mufkets; it was as 
heceflaiy, before facing, to raile up the mufket as the pike. 

Ijer£ we fee the origin of the motions which in the 
C * ' exercife 
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exercife of the army accompany the facings: from which 
it is manifeft, that as pikes and refts are no longer ul'ed, 
thofe motions are now mere idle parade, without ufe or 
reafon, and ought therefore, together with the rejls, ifc to 
be thrown away.” 

But not only thofe motions which accompany the face- 
ings arc ufelefs, but the action itfelf of rejling the firelock, 
is now of no fort of confequence. Formerly, and until 
within a few years, it was the pofition from which very 
many actions of the manual exercife were performed ; but 
as every action may be done with more eafe and grace 
from the /boulder, the rejl is of no ufe, except merely as a 
compliment \ and a compliment which, I conceive, may 
advantageoufiy be exchanged for a better. My objections 
to it are thefc—» 

A capital ufe of the reji is, to compliment the General 
or other chief officer at a review, the foldiers bringing 
their firelocks to that pofition : at the fame time the offi¬ 
cers alfo prefent their compliments, faluting with their 
efpontons, fufees and colours, and pulling oft their hats.* 
But what is the defign of a review ? Is it that the Gc* 
ncral may fee whether the foldiers can reft their firelocks, 
and the officers floarifh their arms and pull off their hats 
gracefully \ The reviewing officer’s going round the bat¬ 
talion really amounts to no more : and for this infignifi- 
cant bufinefs a battalion is kept {landing under arms till 
the men are weary, and their hands, ftretched downwards 
to their utmoft extent in holding the firelock at the reft, 
jnercly tremble with the long continued ftrain. 

After the General, or reviewing officer, has thus, with 
fober pace, walked round the battalion, receiving the offi¬ 
cers falutes, as he paiTes, the men fhoulder their firelocks ; 
and the battalion marches by him in grand-divifions, the 
officers faluting him as they pafs. When the battalion is 
formed again, there is a third falute of the whole at once, 
called the general falute ; in which the foldiers prefent 
their arms, the drummers beat a march, and the officers 
falute together.! 

I never met with the reafons why a battalion is re¬ 
viewed ; but I fhould fuppofe the reviewing officer goes 

• Norfolk Difeipl'nt, p. no. Exercife of the army, p. 1$. round 
t Norfolk Difcipliuc. p. x iz, x x V Extrdft of tht arm/, p, x6. if- 
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round it, and makes it pafs by him, to fee if the mtn are 
in good order,—if they are properly drefled and accoutred, 
and if they march and carry their arms well. And it 
may be of no fmall confequence to obferve the perf ns of 
the men, to fee whether they appear well flefhed, and 
their countenances frefh and healthy ; or whether, thro* 
the negligence of their officers, they are fuffered to languifh 
and ficken, from floth and uncleanlinefs, from unwhole- 
fome food, or too little of that which is good, and from 
intemperance ; for many of the common foldiers, if un- 
reftrained, “ will be apt to fpend their pay on liquor,” 
though it robs them of a healthful meal.* 

But if this be the proper bufinefs of a review, how is 
the General to perform it, when his attention is perpe* 
tually interrupted, if not wholly engrofled, by the un¬ 
meaning geflures and uneafy poftures ot the officers >^nd 
men, the ufual anticks of a review ?—And is it nscejjary 

©r ufeful to make fo much parade ? Would not the laft 
general falute be quite fufficient ? and all that is proper, 
or even decent ? Would not a man of fcnfe, if uninflu¬ 
enced by ciiftom, be Tick of the reiterated ceremonious 
compliments l—The general falute may be paid in half 
a minute 4 and the battalion return to fome eafy pofition, 
and remain fo, while the General waiks round to view it. 
' But for my own part, I confefs I never could difcern 
much beauty or gracefulnefs in the common falutesj 
either in the pofition of the men with refted arms, or in 
the motions made by the officers with their fufces and 
efpontons ; and it feems to me not difficult to fubftitute 
at leaft a more eafy and ufeful, if not more graceful and 
foldier-like method of complimenting a reviewing officer. 

General Bland has the following paflage prefixed to 
his Grenadier Exercife. 

“ Grenadiers, Take Care !” 
<c Though this is not reckoned a word of command, 

but only looked upon as a warning, to prepare them for 
the exercife ; yet, whenever the grenadiers exercife apart 
from the battalion, they have annexed two motions to it, 
which, it muft be owned, have a very good eflfeft, both 
on the fpedtators and performers, by preparing the latter 
to go through their exercife with life, vigour, and exa&- 

* £Un<i'< Militirj' Difeiplin*, Fmcitt’i tditioi*, p. 325, nefs, 
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nefs, in which the principal beauty of exercife confifts; 
Tfy motions are as foilovVs : firft, the grenadiers bring up 
their right hands brifkly, to the front of their caps : then 
t;e!l one, two, and bring them down with a flap upon 
theijf pouches, with all the life imaginable ; in which mo¬ 
tions, neither their heads, bodies, nor firelocks are to move.” 

This furniflies a hint and ground for propofing anew 
method of complimenting a reviewing offcer.—Let the 
General, or reviewing officer, firft appear in the front, 
before the center of the battalion : When he is within a 
fuitable distance, and where the whole battalion may fed 
him, let the Major give the word, Battalion, Take Care f 
tlun throw the point of his fvvord up high, (that every 
man may eafily difcern the fignal :) on which, let the 
whole battalion raife up their hands brifkly before theif 
hats, or caps, with the palms to the front : In a fecond 
or two, the Major fuddcnly dropping the point of his 
i\vord, let them “ bring down their hands with a flap 
upon their pouches, with all the life imaginable.”* At 
that inflant the drummers may beat one, two, or three 
ruffles, according to the rank of the reviewing offcer. 

And would not this be a refpedlful compliment ? Yet 
hoyv eafy ? It may be performed in two fetonds, and 
learned by a whole battalion in two minutes.—1 think it is 
a compliment which has Tome meaning in it. Do we 
not,, on certain occafions, almoft involuntarily clap our 
bands, to teffyfy our plealing efleem for fome refpedlable 
character r —With this token of grateful joy, the Jewifh 
hero would devoutly applaud the King of Kings :—“ O 
CtAP your Hands, all ye people \ fh >ut unto God with 
the voice of triumph !”f Doubtlefs it is nature herfelf 
which didlates fuch an expreffion of refpedt and praife. 

This compliment being paid, the reviewing officer may 
immediately march round the battalion, (which fhould 
face as he proceeds) and view it to fome purpofe ; by 
critically examining* the appearances of both officers and 
men ; the latter keeping their firelocks fhouldered, 

(which 

* i fjppofet^e otT.cer* with their fufeei ordered, or »<2»anced, (ic- 
or'iiag to the rank 'if the reviewing ofFuer 'hey may therefor# raife up 
t ieir lefc hania to their h»te, aid bri 'R the n down again without 
o»ly m .k og the in itioti fi nilu to tb» mt •», to prefem the greater u^i- 
fjttnH}. -f P/iJ® 4-. 
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(which is the moft graceful pofition of a foldier under arms) 
and the officers having their fufees ordered, or advanced.‘ 

If the General would review the battalion marching, it 
fhould pafs by him without taking off his attention from * 
the foie bufmefs of the review, by paying him another 
compliment. But if the battalion performs any mar 
noeuvres in his prefence, it will be altogether fupeifl-uou« 
formally to review it marching ; becaufe in every move¬ 
ment he will fee whether the men have been properly 
inftrudted in the elements and principles of evolutions.' 

I have called in queftion the propriety of fo many things 
in the prrfent pi?ns of difeipline, that fome may think I 
have aiready ventured far beyond the point of modefty 
and prudence : but the expediency of departing from 
many of the eftablifhed practices muft appear fo obvious to 
common fenfe, that I t- uft I (hall be excufed j and that 
on the fame principles I* may hazard a few other opinions, 
although they fhould be thought fingular. 

• The original intention and the only ufe of colours or 
ftandards, is to preferve a body of men in military order : 
for each body will follow their own ; keep even with them 
both {landing and marching ; and rally by them if broken. 
Such colours therefore as are beft adapted to thefe ends 
ought to be preferred. Confequently thofein prefent ufe 
fhould be reje&ed : for they are very inconvenient, and 
in a great meafure ufelefs, on account of their large fize. 
Three or tour fquare yards o, filk are taken to make one. 
This oblige# the Enfigns, whenever they are in the ranks, 
or the wind blows, to gather up the colours in their hands, 
till by feveral folds and doublings they are reduced to a 
quarter of their fize when fully difplayed ; and thereby 
the diftinguifhing marks, by. which the men might find 
their own regiments or companies, are liable to be wholly 
or in part concealed : at •. ny rate, all that is thus doubled 
up is abfolutdy uf-lels. The troops of horfe have (landl¬ 
ords about a yard fquare, elevated perpendicularly above 
the heads of the men : they completely anfwer the end of 
colours. What is there to hinder the foot from ufing 
ftandards of the fame fize ?* By being always fully dif¬ 

played 
* It is specially raquifitt *t tMa timt to rj.tt twttj fupsrfluity. Two 

thirds of the filk imported ftem G.est-Britiin waieh is mads into eoisurs 
- would 
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played and elevated above the heads of the men, they will 
be much more confpicuous than the colours now ufed, and 
their dittinguittiing marks more eafly difcerned. 

But we not only have a precede.it in the cavalry for 
colours of a moderate fize : the Romans, who were the 
greateft warriours mankind ever knew—the conquerors 
of the world,—and who, Marjfhal Saxe fays, are or ought 
to be our mailers, alfo had colours or cnfigns of fmall 
extent. ct The common enfign of the whole legion 
(which was :*ffiody containing about four thoufand men) 
was an eagle of gold or filver, fixed on the top of a fpear/’* 
The thirty companies of a legion had each for their en- 
llgn a fpcar with a tranfverfe piece on the top, almoft like 
•i’erofs j and forhetimes a hand on the top : below the 
tranfverfe part was fattened a little orbicular fhield.— 
Auguttus ordered a globe fattened on the top of a fpear to 
ferve for this ufc, in token of the conqucft of the whole 
world.f From the materials of which the Roman cn¬ 
figns were compofed, ’tis plain they were of fmall extent 
compared with modern colours when difplayed. 

Our colours are not only too large, but we have at lead 
three times too many. To fufFer the attention of one 
officer in each company of 60 or 70 men, to be wholly 
engrotted in taking care of his colour, would be very 
hurtful to the fervice : fo many officers cannot be fpared 
for that purpofe. On the other hand, among the regular 
troops of Britain, France, &«. each battalion has only 
two or three colours ; which are all placed toge ther in 
the center. But Marflial Saxe fays nothing is more 
abfurd than this difpofition of them ; in which ‘c they 

fcarce ferve at all the purpofe they were defigned for.”;J: 
One colour will direct the march and order of a regiment 
as well as two or three that are placed all together. A 
colour potted in the center of each wing I ffiould fuppofe 
would render it eafier for a battalion to rally, to march, 
and preferve their order : and if a third colour were 
ftationed in the center of the battalion, the three might 

make 

would amount to a coifi lrr»b’« f’ltn ; (f jr twvtj company ha« in colour) 
rod fo ru'i :h at It 11 • * might l*rt to future, if colours be reduced to a ret* 
fjnaM* and uftful fut. 

* Kenner'• Rjm»n Antiquities, B. a. Cii n. -f- Sane Chapter 
• 7 T.eatife ef tl.c Ltjio.n, I’art I 
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make a perfect range. In this c'afe, the colour in the 
center of the battalion being juft behind the commanding 
officer, would move as he directed ; and the colours in 
the wings would regulate themfelves by the colour in the 
center. 

The authors of the Norfolk difeipline * urge it as a 
matter of great importance “ that officers always appear at 
the places and times of exercife, in complete order, and « 
exactly dreflVd in their regimentals, with their fwords, 
fafhes and gorgets.”—Neatnefs and cleanlinefs in their 
drefs, arms and accoutrements, muft, for obvious reafons, 
be of advantage : but lace, fafhes and gorgets are mere 
fuperfluities. They fay, f u mankind in general, the 
vulgar efpecially, are greatly captivated with fhow and 
parade.” I have already declared my fentiments on this 
head ; J and will only obferve here, that the officer who 
needs fuch foreign aid is unfit for his poft. Indeed if he 
does not poflefs the fubftantial qualifications of an officer, 
the moft magnificent drefs and appearance will not long 
fereen him from contempt. On the other hand, in times 
of difficulty and danger, the man of valour, abilities and 
military (kill, though clad in the humblcft garb of poverty, 
will be revered. 

The gorget was originally a piece of defenfivc armour 
for the throat (whence it has its name) when foldiers were 
covered with coats of mail : noiv it is placed before the 
breafts, hanging^by a firing from the neck. The fafh I 
fhould fuppofe was firft ufed as a girdle, to tic round one a 
cloak, or loofe garment. But neither one nor the other is 
now of any fervice—except to the manufacturer. And the 
fafh is not only ufelefs^ but being wrapped round the loins 
(as ftis at prefent worn by the officers of the army) 
muft in warm weather be a very troublefome and uncom- N 
fortable appendage of their drels. || The 

# P* £9» f P. 40. % S«« before, p. 10. 
H Though fom« ptrts it the drefe and xp?aratua of iht regular troop* are 

detigned merely for fhow, yet the fa/hion of their coati drfervee ourinrita- 
tion. The cuffi art finrt, end fctclofe round the d'etre; and the fkirti retch 
hut about halfway down the thigh; thofc of the light infantry not fo low. 

v Thi» render* them light ; and th« men can walk with much more freedom 
and e»fe. Thie i» the ftlhion Marfh»l Saxe ftrcngly recommended. But 
heiidti the real u’ili'y »f it, (Economical vfew* fhouid ir.fl-jfnct American* te 
adopt it t for a lvge proporti n of the woollen clothi imported frcia 
Britain, art la ihz ufeJefe fold* *rd fkirt# c at coat>» 
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The foregoing obfervations I have thrown together, 

thinking them a neoeffary, but fufEcient apology for my 
•attempt to frame the following plan of military difeipline ; 
which is different in fome refpe£ts from any now in ufe ; 
Some of them alfo I intended as hints for amendments in 
our military drefs and accoutiements. I have delivered 
my fentiments with freedom, becaufe I thought them 
fupported by reafon and common fenfe, as many of them 
are by the moll refpeftable authorities. But if in any of 
them I have erred, the candour of my countrymen I truft 
.will neverthelefs excufe a well-meant endeavour to do 
them an important fervice. 

*Tis proper I fhould acknowledge myfelf greatly in¬ 
debted to the plan of difeipline compofed for the Norfolk 
militia, from which I have received abundant afliflance, 
in forming the following work. I have adopted its 
principles, and extra&ed from it whatever I judged ne- 
cefTary or ufeful to my plan, in multitudes of inftances 
without noting the places from whence the extra&s were 
made. With the like freedom I have ufed the hints 
which the obfervations of my friends or the practice of 
others fuggefted ; not regarding from whence an im¬ 
provement originated ; but having this fimple point in 
view—to render the work as ufeful as the little knowledge 
and /kill I was maffer of could make it. With this view 
I have alfo endeavoured to explain every part of the ex- 
ercife minutely, and with the utmuft clearnefs and cer¬ 
tainty of expreflion. Some indeed may think me in many 
cafes two triflingly particular : but I have inferted nothing 
but what, when the military art was entirely new to me, 
would have been very acceptable, and have faved me much 
time and ftudy. If the work, fuch as it is, (hall facilitate 
to the officers and others in the militia, the getting an 
acquaintance with the military art, and fo prove beneficial 
to my country, I (hall obtain my higheft wifh. 

PART I. 
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CHAPTER I. 
/ It * • . t j *; ’ , i ,t, „ , * 

Of the Arms and Accoutrements of a Soldier* 

** • • •• • i % BEFORE I,begin the exerdfe it may not be amifs 
to fay a few words concerning the inflrumenfcs with 

which it is performed; and fome things which are therewith 
connected. 
, I.. The foot foldiers, I believe, of all the European 
nations are armed with the lireiock and bayonet, as the 
moft eligible weapons. With the former, Americans 
are better acquainted th^n perhaps any people on tha 
globe : the latter we have hitherto happily had little 

^occafion 'or. One or two things I would remark upon 
it. The neck is frequently made tco fmall aqd weak juft 
where it joins to the locket, or handle. To give it a due 
degree of ftrength in that part, the neck, from juft below 
the blade, fhou’d fwell gradually towards, 2nd be much 
larger Where it joins, the focket. Like the limbs of a 
tree, whofe greatly increafed thicknefs at their bafcs, 
where they unite With the trunk, enables them to reftft 
the force and violence of the winds. 

II; The fimpleft and moft durable fheaths for bayonets 
are made of leather only, which fhotild be fo thick as to 
retain a proper fhape without the afliftance of wood. 

III. The waift-belt has nothing to fupport but the 
bayonet : and a belt over the l«ft fhoulder fuftairis the 
pouch, which when filled with thirty rounds of cartridges 
may weigh five or (impounds : yetthefe belts are frequently 
made large and ftrong enough for the traces of a draught 
horfe. If mguft be as eafy, as it is proper, to proportion 
their fize to their ufe. / 

IV. The. bayonet fhculd be placed in fuch a pofition 
towards the left fide as to be feized eafily with the right 
hand ; and be entirely clear of the butt of the firelock 
when fhouldered, D V. The 
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V. The pouch hangs on the right fide, but fo far be¬ 

hind as not to interfere with the right-hand man when 
the hies are clofe ; and at fuch a height as is moll conve* 
nient for talcing out a cartridge with the right hand. 

VI. It is extremely convenient to have fomething to 
turn a fcrew, and break the edge of a bad flint when a 
better is not at hand to fapply its place. The fcrew- 
driver ufed in the army has three blades, each of which 
is fitted to turn a fcrew. The blades are united at a 
common center, and difpofed at equal diftances, fo that 
three lines touching their extremities would form a tri¬ 
angle. But I believe the fteel inftrument reprefen ted in 
plate i, figure i, will be much more ufeful : j, by are 
(crew-driversT, c is a picker, and ferves inftead of a prim¬ 
ing wire to clear the touch-hole, and at d the back is near 
a quarter of an inch thick, and ferves for a hammer, the 
whole length of it from a to c is four inches, and from d 
to b is about an inch and a quarter. As the tapered end 
wHl feldom.be ufed, a leathern cafe may inclafe it up to 
e; which will render the inftrument fitter to be carried in 
the pouch, and more eafy to ufe as a fcrew-driver. 

VII. The heft method of making cartridges feems to 
be that ufed in the army. It is this.—Take the foft brown 
paper called whitifh,brown, or wrapping paper, and cut 
it into pieces of the form reprefented in plate I, figure 2, 
which is of thefe dimenfions ; the fide a b meafures about 
fix inches, b c about five inches and a half, and c d about 
two inches. A piece of wood about fix inches long is to 
be made round foas to fit exa£My the fize of the ball; this 
is called a former : make one end of it hollow to receive a 
part of the ball : lay the former upon the ftrait edge b c 
(as reprefented by the dotted lines) with its hollow end 
about an inch from the fide a b : roll the paper partly 
round the former : then with the ball prefs in the corner 
of the paper fo as to cover the hollow end of the former ; 
and keeping fhft the ball, roll on till the paper is all 
wrapped round the former : having before taken a piece 
of twine and faftcned its two ends to fomething^that will 
not cafily be moved, and fo far apart as to leave it flack, 
you are now to take with the twine a Angle turn round 
the paper, below the ball ; then running in the end of 
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your fore finger till it touches the ball, pull upon the 
ftring that it may girt the paper, and by turning round 
the former with one hand you will prefently form a neck 
below the ball; which being afterwards tied with a piece 
of coarfe thread, will fecure the .ball from flipping out : 
then withdrawing the former, the cartridge is ready to be 
charged with powder ; in doing which you muft put in 
the more becaufe part of it is to be taken for priming : 
having properly filled the cartridge, twift the top, and the 
work is done. The fire of the paper'above deferibed will 
ferve for an ounce ball : if your ball be lefs, the paper 
may be fomewfeat fmaller. One thing fhould be remem¬ 
bered, that if the cartridge exactly fits your firelock when 
the barrel is perfectly clean, it will be too large, and dif¬ 
ficult to be rammed down, when it becomes foul by firing; 
and *tis dangerous firing when the ball is not rammed 
well home : for this therefore you are to make allowance.* 

VIII. A knapfack may be fo contrived that a man 
may load and fire, in cafe of neceflity, without throwing 
down his pack. Let the knapfack lay lengthways upon 
the back : from each fide at the top, let a ftrap come over 
the fhoulders, go under the arms, and be faftened/about 
half way down the knapfack : Secure fhefe fhoulder ftraps 
in their places by two other ftraps which are to go acrofs 
and buckle before the middle of the breaft. The mouth 
of the knapfack is at the top, and is covered by a flap made v 
like the flaps of faddle-bags.—The outfide of the knapfack 
fiiould be fuller than the other which lies next your back; 
and of courfe muft be fewed in gathers at the bottom.— 
Many of the knapfacks ufed in the army are, I believe, 
in this lafhion, though made of fome kind of fkins. 

IX. It will, I imagine, be univerfally judged beft that 
both.officers and ferjeants in the militia fhould be armed 
with the firelock and bayonet, preferably to the pike, or 
gfpanton., and halberd. The nature of the military fervice 
.in America muft render the former much more eligible 
than either of the latter. But it will be peculiarly con¬ 
venient in the militia ; becaufe having their firelocks and 
bayonets with them, the officers and ferjeants will be at 
all times prepared to inftrudt the men in the manual 
exercife. CHAP, IL 

* S«« Gestnil Wolfe’s luftrutftioR* to young Of5c«r». 
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CHAPTER II. 
• $ :t 

Directions about the method of teaching the exercife. 

I. r*T’^ HE firft thing the officers are to attend to, as 
a matter of the utmoft importance, is to ac- 

cuflom the meh to obferve a profound filcnce when under 
arnis, and a clbfe attention to their duty. Without thefc 
the men will never penorm well, nor learn fo faft aS they 
other wife might. To prevent a Ibfs of time, they mu ft 
not even attempt to di'redl dacli other, (which fome, from 
good motives, arc apt to do) but receive their inftrudtiorts 
iolely from the officer who is teaching them. 

II. * ris of importance that the Words of command 
be given in a proper manner. I have fometimes heard 
them given with fuch a confufed, inarticulate, mere ani¬ 
mal found, that thfe men might as well perform the exer- 
cifcby the brayirtg of an'afs • and this proceeded from 
a foofifh opinion that'it was more foldier-like. * The de- 
iigh of language is to convey oUr ideas : but is of no ufe 
unlefs words are prbnounced diftindlly and articulately. 
The words 6f command therefore fhould be given in this 
mahner ; that the men may underftand them, and not 
miftake one for another. *•;” *-* .•••./. ,, 

III. 'Tis an unhappinefs that notwithftanding almoft 
all men, even the moft illiterate, do in their common Con- 
verfation exhibit at juft elocution ; yet whenever they 
read, or fpeak lany thing out 6f their ufual way, much 
the greater part do it in a manner moft formal, ftiff and 
unnatural. Little more i$ required than to give the words 
of command with the natural, eafy, unaftedted utterance, 
with which they give any fhort orders or diredtions abodt 
their common affairs. ‘ * ‘ ‘ ' *'* •* •••.-'•■ t c 

i ft. Care fhould be taken not to overftrain the voice, 
which will render it foon hoarfe ; nor to get above its 
pitch, which will give it a difagreeable tout. ‘ 

2d. To proportion the ftrength of the voice to the 
occafion. Some fpeak with as full and loud a voice to 
a company, or final) party, as if thev were addrefling a 
whole regiment. 

3d. To 
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^d. To pronounce every word clearly and diftin<ftly. 
4th. To make proper paufes, when the word of com¬ 

mand is too long to be pronounced in one breath ; and 
lay the; emph&fis oil the words which exprefs the nature 
of what is to be done. Emphafis is the elevation of the 
Voice upon fome word or words in a fentenee upon which 
the fenfe of the fcft depends, and which fhould therefore 
be pronounced with a fuller and ftronger found of voice. 
For inftance r there are three ways of making ready ; to 
wit ; asyhvz* rank, center rank, and rear rank : in giving 
the Commands for which, an emphafis fhould be laid on 
the words frorit^ center and rear 5 that the men may diftin- 
guifhj’with abfblute certainty, in which way they are to 
make ready, -' The like is to be done in all other cafes.— 
In the following treatife, the emphatical word, or words, 
in every command, areprinted in Italic (or doping) letter*. 

*The paufes alfo are marked in their proper places. Some, 
without any regard to propriety, make a paufe between 
the firft and lalt part of every word of command, even 
if it confifts of two words only ; but in m»fi cafes in the 
manual exercife ho other paufe is to be made than that 
flight one which 'naturally follows the pronouncing an 
emphatical word. * 

5th. Proper paufes fhould be made between the dif¬ 
ferent words of command ; that the men may have time 
to think, and keep their minds calm and fedate : if they 
are greatly hurried, they will be confufed, 'and commit 
blunders. l- • '• ; .. . • 

1 IV. ,That the manual exercife may be learned with 
more accuracy and eafe, the men fhould at firft-be divided 
into fquads of fix or eight, or at moft not above twelve 
fcien each. It will prefently be feen who are moft apt, 
and learn the fafteft : and care fhould always be taken to 
put as much as poffible fuch together in a fquad as are of 
an equal degree of proficiency ; otherwife the moft docile 
will grow weary and impatient with the delays occalioned 
by the reft ;* which if the officer attempts to remedy, he 
•nuft hurry over the exercife ; and then the more flow of 
apprehenfion will be but half taught. 

V. At firft the motions muft be fhewn them very 
diftindtly j and if a motion be at all difficult, or conv- 

pound, 
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pound, the firelock and the hands of the teacher- muff 
move extremely flow, fo that the men may eafily follow 
the motion with, their eyes ; and when they once ^obtain 
a clear idea of the manner of doing it, they will presently 
learn to imitate it. * j > 

VI. No motion mud be begun till the word of com¬ 
mand is fully pronounced ; and after the firft motion is 
finifhed, the word Two fhould be given as a .ftgnal when 

■to begin the fecond, and Three when to begjn the thirds; 
and fo on, according to the number of motions contained 
in the a&ion : but the men muff flop between each motion 
till every falfe attitude is remarked and corredled. 

o VII. The whole exercife muft not be gone through 
at once ; but cverv diflindl adlion repeated over and over 
again, till the men perform with tolerable accuracy, before 
they attempt to learn another. 

VIII, When many cf the men can perform with a 
good degree of exadlnefs, it will be proper tojoin feycral 
fquads together in a Tingle rank j leaving on the words 
two, three, &c. and making, them take their motions from 
a man advanced in the front diredtly before the right-hand 
man, and faced fo as bell to be feen by the whole rank ; 
as will be hereafter diredled for the feugal-man. The officer 
inuft caufe this man to flop between the motions, that he 
may corredfc what is amifs ; or he may make this aorre&ion 
after the adlion is finilhed, before he. gives the next word 
©f command ; as fhall be found moft convenient. When 
the men can do well in this manner, it will be proper (and 
not till then) to exercife them in three ranks. 

IX. By this method, though it may at firft fight ap- 
'pear a little tedious, the officers will find that their men 
avill be taught with a great deal more eafe, and in lefs 
time than by any other. They will ;not only be lefs likely 
to forget what they learn, but be exadt and uniform.ip 
every thing they do. Whereas if many are at firft taught 
togethdf, efpecially if in two or three ranks, they will 
learn but ilowly, and never be free from errors ; i becau& 
in thefe cafes it will be impoffible for the teacher to fee 
and corredt what is amifs: fo the men will go on. blunder¬ 
ing till they are habituated to their errors, which after¬ 
wards itiWill'be difficult to get rid of. The greateii 

* poffible | 
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poffible uniformity in the motions is to be aimed at; net 
merely to render the exercife more graceful ; but Waufe 
every want of uniformity, (efpeeially in that mofttfiential 
part, the priming, loading and firing) is attended with in¬ 
convenience. 

X. That the exercife may be taught with the more 
fcafe and exaftnefs, and performed well, it is requifite the 
rank (hould be as ftraight as poffible ; and when the men 
exercife in three ranks the famedire&ionfhould be obferved, 
and the files "alfo kept even.* It will be of great advantage 
too if the men when learning are properly fixed. If they 
are in a fingle rank, they may be fized from the right to 
the left, by placing the talleft man on the right, the hex! 
talleft next to him, and fo on, till the fhorteft is on the left. 
If they form two or three ranks, they fhould be fized as 
dire&ed in the ift article of directions for the exercife of a 
company. Unlefs the men are properly fized it cannot 
well be feen whether they are uniform in their attitudes 
and motions : and if they are uniform, it will appear other- 
wife, iffhort and tall men are intermixed. 

XI. Great care muft be taken that the men carry their 
arms well, keeping them fteady againft their fhoulders, 
precifely as directed in the firft part of the explanation of 
the manual exercife. The moft common faults are the 
carrying the firelock too high, and holding the butt too 
far forward.1 

XII. That the firelocks, when fhouldered, may be 
exa&ly dreffed in rank and file, the men muft keep their 
bodies upright, and in full front ; and not have one 
{boulder more forward than the other. It is one of the 
greateft perfe&ions in exercifing, to have all the firelocks 
carried fo exadfly even, and the motions performed fo true, 
that an looking along a ra»k or file you can fee, as it were, 
but one firelock ; each piece covering the others exa&ly. 
But this perfect uniformity is hardly to be expefted in the 
militia ; and will in many inftances be impracticable, 
whilft the firelocks are of fuch different lengths. 

XIII. The men (hould be taught to perform every 
motion the fhorteft way, keeping their pieces always near 
their bodies, without making any wide motions : and by 

degrees, 

* See Pait It. Chip. X, Art. U 
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degrees, efpecially after they are become tolerable, profi¬ 
cients, they ought to aim at doing every thing with great 
life, as though the firelock were moved by a (mart fpring ; 
this will animate and fix their attention. At the end of 
every motion they ihould i'tand firm and fttady, without 
ftirring in the kail. : 

XIV. In performing the manual exercife., the men 
Ihould wait about a fecor.d of time (but not more) between 
the motions yor whiifl they may count one, two, diilindtly : 
and the cxercifing officer Ihould wait about two feconds 
between the end of one adlion, and his giving the word of 
command for another. In Ihort, the cxercife muft be 
performed quick enough to keep the men alert and fpirited j 
and flow enough to prevent confufion. , ■. 

XV. As in action the men . load and fire with their 
bayonets fixed j fo they are to be taught to do the fame 
in the following exercife: but in learning, they Ihould 
perform the motions of loading and firing without having 
their bayonets fixed j till they can tofs about a firelock 
with eafe and dexterity. When therefore they have fixed 
and charged their bayonets feveral times, they Ihould re¬ 
turn them into the Iheaths ; and then learn to prime and 
load. All the reft of the exercife is to be learned in the 
order in which it Hands. 

XVI. When they can do all the actions tolerably well j 
it will be right to vary the words of command ; and not 
alw-ays give them in the fame order, as they Hand in the 
manual exercife (that being only intended to comprehend 
all the different actions in a regular fuite) but irregularly \ 
to accuftom the men to be attentive to the words of com¬ 
mand only$ and not to do things mechanically, and merely 
by memory. 

XVII. Thefe are the principal dire£tions to be ob- 
ferved in teaching the men : but there is one more which 
appears to me of the laft importance j and which refpedU 
as well the other parts of discipline as the manual exercife. 
It \s—That the men be clearly informed of the REASON of 
every atlion and movement—or the uses to which they can be 
applied. ’Tis the boaft of fome (not in the militia) that 
their men are mere machines. And Marlhal Saxe calls 
that a ncccffary part of difciplinc by which foldiers are 

u reduced 
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« reduced to the moft fervile obedience, to mere machines* 
only animated by the voice of their officers.”* But God 
forbid that my countrymen fhould ever be thus degraded r 
There may, f conceive, be a juft and neceftary fubordina- 
tion and obedience without i'erviiity. There are motives 
fufficiently powerful to produce fubmiflion among a people 
who are trained and difciplined only to defend their iwr, 
liberties and country ; without the terrors'of ignominious' 
barbarous feeurgings, which difgrace humanity. But 

Jlanding armies kre cotnpoftd of very different men.— 
Thefe ferve'Only for their pay : but that wretched pittance 
forms a {lender motive to obedience : feai\ therefore, the 
grand principle of defpotifm, is introduced to its aid.—1 
Such foldiers, however, muft be dangerous guardians of 
the rights of any people ; femetimes under their leaders 
they are the firft to invade them ; cc often they betray their 
“ mafters in diftrefs ; and always want the ccurage, and 
4< induftry, which is found in thofe who fight for their 
“ own interefts.” “ The populace of Rome (fays the 
i% celebra’ed RoufTeau) were not permitted to have the 
“ honour of bearing arms in the fervice of their country. 
4t It was neceftary to be houfe-keepers, in order to attain 
u the priviledge of defending themfelves. There is not 
<c one private dentinel perhaps, of all thofe innumerable 
<c troops, that-make fo brilliant a figure in the armies of 

modern princes, who would not, for waht of property, 
*c have been driven out with difdajn from a Roman cohort, 

WHEN SOLDIERS WERE THE DEFENDERS OF 

“ LIBERTY. 

XVIII. As the militia of America is ccmpofed of men 
©f property, and will be engaged, not to make conquefts 
for Ambition, but merely in their own defence ;.fo they 
will need only an information of their duty to difpofe them 
to do it. As they are reafonable beings;;as fuch they are 
to be treated. When men fee the reafofi and 'ufe of any 
a&ion or movement, they will learn it with much more 
alacrity and pleafure. *Tis particularly requisite for the 
militia to be informed in what cafes and circumftances the 
feveral parts of the exercife, bufefpecially of the evolutions, 

£ may 

# Trtttif* on the Lrgion, P*rt I. 
f Roulicau i Sseul Con>pa4i, p. i©*. ■ - . -r 
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may be applied, and ufed to advantage. There is a great 
variety of movements ufefuj on different occafions, 44 but 
44 they ought never to be performed without explaining 
44 to the foldiers the meaning, and the benefit that may be 
44 drawn from them by this means the men will be en¬ 
ticed into difeipline, and be ready to perform what i re- 
quifite on all occafion6.* This will in a good meafure 
compenfate for the want ©f experience. Cxfar mentions 
a remarkable inftance in which the knowledge and experi¬ 
ence jofhis private foldiers faved his army. He was form¬ 
ing an intrenchment to defend his camp : and while part 
were fpread abroad upon the works, and others gone to 
fetch materials for the ramparts, the enemy rufhed fud- 
denly, and with incredible fwiftnefs, from their woody1 
covert, and fell impetuoufly upon his men. Thefe had 
neither time to range themfelves under their own colours, 
nor even to put on their helmets, and take their fhields. 
So every one joined himfelf to the firft ftandard he met 
with ; that he might not throw away that time in feeking 
for his own companions, which was to be fpent in fight¬ 
ing. 

Amidft thefe difficulties, two things, fays Cxfar, fell 
out to the advantage of the Romans : one was, the know- 
ledge and practice of the foldiers; becaufe, having gained 
experience in former battles, every foldier knew what was pro¬ 
per to be done in fuch an emergency, as will as his officer 
To remedy the want of experience as much as poffible, 
the militia fhould be let into the ground and reafon of 
every a£Vion and movement ; to which if experience 
fhould ever be added, their ability to attack or defend 
muff vaftly exceed that of thofc whofe fkill is founded on 
mere pra&ice. 

• ViuW'i Trcattfe of Wtr, quoted in the Cadet, p. 53. 
f CafarYCantrneotaiLe* 0/ hii Wait in Gaul, B?ok II* 
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CHAPTER III. ■ 
i ^ 9 . ’ •. • ^ r 

Containing the Manual Exercise.* 

Take care to perform the Manual Exercife ! 

EVERY foldier muft give the greateft attention to 
the words of command. He is to ftand ftraight 

and firm upon his legs, with his heels clofe together, and 
toes a little turned out ; the belly drawn in a little, but 
without conftraint ; the breaft a little proje&ed ; f the 
(houlders fiquare to the front, and kept back ; the head 
ere£b,- and turned to the right, fo as to look eafily at the 
feugal-man ; % the right hand hanging ftraight down by 
the fide, with the palm towards the thigh, in its natural, 
unconftrained pofition ; he is to carry the firelock againft the 

. left 

* In performing th« manual exercife, the racks aic to be fix moderate 
paces, or twclrc’fttt afundcr. 

f Some of fhefe dite&ion* m«y at firft view feem unnatural; but iftried, 
they will be found to deferiba the ntctfLiry pofition of a man braced up for 
vigorous exertion* : or if I wera to make any alteration, it fhould be by open* 
log the feet till the hcela were four or five inches tfundtr j agreeably to the 
Norfolk Dfcipline, and tht former Exercife of the Army, that being raihee 
a firmer pofition. But a man ftands fofiitiently ftrong with hi* heels dofed ; 
in which pofture a foldier will much fooncr leasn to place himfelf, than to 
leave a certain fpxcc between hia heels, which will require cotfidcrtblc 
practice, before he can form an cxi<5t judgment of the dtftance, without 
looking at hie feat. 

J Whenever the manual exercife it performed, one man ihculd be advanced 
from ten to twenty feet, or more, according to the length of the front of 
foldier*,dirr&ly before the right-hend man,to fhiwthc motions oft-he exercife. 
This mania called the feugai man, or pofture-maftcr, at whom every foldier 
muft look attentively, and from him take the motions: For this purpefe he 
fhiuld ftand in an cb'ique pofition, fo as to look fell tothe center of the body 

>, of fuldicn, that all may have the faireft view of him. In teaching the exercife, 
the parfon who doca it, cfpecially ifhealfo /hews the motions, ought to ftand 
in the manner here directed for the frugal-man, even if the number of mrn he 
is inftrudling does not exceed half a dcztm, aa well to aceufiom them to look 
to the right, as that hs alfo may fee the motion of every man at the fame 

' glance of the cyta. Locking to the right ii fo effcntially neerflary both in 
performing the manual exercife ted in marching, that at fiiA it might nor 
be amif* to give it in command-’-Lookto the right l Upon which aveiy man 
turning hia head bri/k'y, and looking fteadfaftly at the frugal-roan, yon eril*. 
then begin to teeth the exercife* 

% 
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left fhoulder, almoft upright, and fo low down that thfe 
guard will be juft under the left breaft; the barrel outwards’; 
the left elbow drawn back; (but without conftraint) and 
not thruft out fro-’n the fide ; the three laft fingers of the 
left hand under the butt, and the fore-finger and thumb 
on the fore fide of it ; thus grafping it ftrengly, and with 
the upper part of the palm of the hand prefling the piece 
to the fide, that it may he kept fteady ; by'this means 
bringing the backs of the fingers which are under the butt 
and turn up on the in fide of it, clofe againft the projediing 
top of the thigh-bone ; and laflly turning the lock a very 
little to the front fo that the piece may not lean towards 
the head nor from it. . - 

I. Fix your Bayonet ! 3 motions. 

1. Keeping the firelock fteady at the fhoulder, feize 
it brifklv with the right hand under the cock, the thumb 
on the fide of the flock, and pointing upwards. 

2. Throw up'your left hand, and feize the firelock 
at the fwell of the flock below the tail pipe, bringing your 
leftnrm, from thchand tothe elbow, clofe along the out- 
fide of the firelock, which will be brought about four 
inches forwards from the fhoulder> without moving the 
butt. ; . .;ij . , •» • 

3. Quitting the right hand, with your left hand fink 
the firelock (letting it flip a little) on the left fide till the 
butt flrikes the ground, as far back as the heels ; the 
muzzle coming about five inches before the hollow of the 
fhoulder ; the left arm is to be flraight, the left hand hold¬ 
ing the firelock a little above the fwell of the tail pipe ; at 
the fame inflant feizino; the focket, or handle of the 
bayonet with the right hand, (the curved neck of it 
coming between the thumb and fore.finger) and the thumb 
in the hollow of- the bend, draw it, and, bringing the 
notch over the light op the muzzle, thrufl it down, turn 
it from you, (carrying your hand downwards) and fix it. 

II. Shoulder ! 3 motions. 

t. Quit the right hand, and bringing up the firelock 
*vith the left, feize it again with the right hand under the 
**'*..,. ..... ,«<. .. cock. 
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cock, at the fame time flipping the left Hand down upon 
the fwell at the tail pipe, fo as to be in the pofition of the 
2d motion of the ift explanation. 

2. Quit the left hand, and place it fmartly upon the 
butt, at the fame time bringing the piece againft your 
fhoulder with your right hand. 

3. / Throw your right hand down by your fide, with 
the palm towards the thigh, in its natural, unconftrained 
pofition. '.•* 

t • » 

III. Charge your Bayonet ! 2 motions. 

1. Seize the firelock with the right hand below the 
cock, as in explanation ift, motion ift. 

2. Make a half face to the right, turning upon both 
heels (keeping them both together) till the right toe point* 
to the right, and the left toe tothe front, at the fame time 
giving the firelock a fet off by the butt, and quitting it 
with the left hand, bring it with the right hand to the 
right fide, pulling up the butt brifkly, thereby bringing 
the piece down with lVnartnefs upon the palm of’the left 
hand, with which you meet, it (juft as it falls to a level) 
about half way between the hammer-fpring and the tail¬ 
pipe, the thumb on the infide, pointing forwards, along the 
ftock, the fingers- clafped round the .piece ; with your 
right hand you grafp ftrongly the fmall of the ftock be¬ 
hind the lock, preffing the piece to you, the back of the 
thumb touching the lower-moft rib, and the two laft 
fingers bearing on the top of the hip ; the bayonet is pre¬ 
sented diredtly to the front, upon a level, the left hand 
fupporting the firelock, to do which more eafily, as well 
as ftrongly, prefs the left arm, from the fhoulder to the 
elbow, clofe to the body. * . - > ... 

IV. Shoulder ! 2. motions. 

I. Pulling up the muzzle with the left hand, and 
pufhipg down the butt with your right hand, fpring the 
f" piece 

• Fromfchls pofirion you may charge y'.ur enemy, if advanced upon ynv, 
by ftepping forward with the left foot, oi falling back with the right foot, 
as your fruition fh^ll require. 
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piece over te the left frde, turning the barrel to the front, 
quitting the left hand and placing it ftrong upon the butt, 
and bringing the firelock againft the left fhoulder ; thus 
doming to the pofition of explanation iff, motion iff* 

1. Throw your right hand down by your fide. 

V. Prime and Load ! io motions. 

I. Throw up your firelock brifkly, giving it a turn 
fo as to bring the barrel inwards, or looking to the rear, 
by fmartly pufhing the thick part of the butt to the right 
with the fore part of the hand, and pulling the thin part 
of the butt round to the front with the two laft fingers, 
the cock as high as, and dire&ly before the left breaft. 
Catching the piece with both hands, the right hand below 
the lock with the thumb clofe under the cock, and the 
fingers below the guard, and the left hand ju^ above the 
hammer-fpring, with the thumb upright. This pofition 
is called a Recover > the barrel of the firelock is to be 
perpendicular. 
' 2. Make a half face to the right, turning upon both 
heels (keeping them clofe together) till the right toe points 
to tho right, and the left toe to the front, at the fame time 
bringing the firelock to the right fide, pulling the butt up 
under the right arm-pit, thereby bringing down the piece 
brifkly, but flopping it with the left hand before it can 
fall to a level ; at the inftant the piece is brought down, 
quit the right hand, and place the right thumb againft the 
face of the hammer, under the flint, the fingers neither' 
clinched, nor extended, but juft as they naturally fall; 
the left arm lays againft the body, with the elbow carried 
to the right almoft to the center of the body ; and from the 
elbow up to the hand the is nearly perpendicular ; 
the*firelock pointing ftraight to the front, and its muzzle 
fo high as to clear the man’s head in the rank before you, 
when the ranks are in clofe order, refts on the palm of the left 
hand, (which is juft forward of the hammer-fpring,) the 
thumb extending along the ftock, and the fingers dafping 
the piece. 

7. Open 
your thumb. 

4. Handle 

his attitude is called the priming pofition. 
the pan, pufhing back the hammer with 
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4. Handle your cartridge, bringing down y&ur right 

- hand brifkly, with a flap upon your pouch ; and taking 
out a cartridge with your two fore-fingers and thumb, 
bring it up to your mouth, the elbow a little turned up, 
and open it, by biting oft' the top of the paper, fo as to 
feel the powder in your mouth ; then, placing your thumb 
upon the top of your cartridge, bring it down clofe to and 
even with the pan (the firft joint of the fore-finger touch¬ 
ing the under fide of the pan) the thumb uppertnoft. 

5. Prime, by turning up the hand and lhaking fome 
of the powder into the pan ; and again placing your thumb 
upon the cartridge, bring your two laft fingers behind the 
hammer. > 

6. Shut the pan with a quick motion, drawing bacjc 
the elbow, * 

7. Caft about your firelock brifkly, finking the butt 
by a ftrong pufti with the two laft fingers of the right hand 
againft the hammer ; at the fame time bringing down the 
left hand with the piece, let it Hip through it till the butt 
touches the ground on the outfide of the left toe, and about 
five inches from it,* in fuch a direction that the toes and 
the butt of the firelock may be about on the fame range, 
with the lock to the front, the left arm ftraight, the left 
fiand before the left thigh, holding the piece between the 
thumb and fingers j as foon as you have pufhed down the 
butt, as before mentioned, you meet the muzzle of the 
firelock wit-h the hollow of the right hand, keeping the 
muzzle before the censer of the body, and about five inches 
from it. 

8. Load, turning up your hand, putting the cartridge 
into the muzzle, the open end downwards, giving it a 
fudden fhake that the powder may run out of it, and pufti- 
ing it into the barrel with the fore-finger ; then infiantly 
turning the flock a little towards you, fo as to come at 
the rammer eafily, feize the butt of it with the thumb and 
fore-finger, all the fingers being clinched (the thumb and 
fore-finger uppermoft) and the elbow down. 

9. Draw your rammer with a quick motion hrdf out, 
' . catching 

* If ® firtV-ck long in proportion to th* man who ufe» if, the butt mull 
it caft further from the left toe, till tbc muazle it at me(t no higher then 

ehin.j oths/wlfe it trill be difficult for hint tc msaogf his fair^sr, 
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eatching it inflantly with your right hand, the back of it 
towards you, the thumb turned downwards and on the 
outer fide of the rammer, the back of the thumb j ufl above, 
or touching the muzzle ; immediately clear the rammer 
of the pipes, turn it, and bringing the butt of it into the 
muzzle upon the cartridge, inflantly thrufl: it down till 
the hand comes to the muzzle. 

io. Slip your hand up to-the fmall end, and thrufl- 
ing down the rammer, drive the cartridge heme ; then 
ftimbly draw the rammer half way out of the barrel, catch * 
it back-handed (as in the ninth motion) the fore-finger 
and back of the thumb juft above, or touching the muzzle, 
clear it of the barrel, turn it, and bring the final] end into 
the pipes, and with ©ne pufh, thrufl: it down till your hand 
comes to the muzzle,; then flipping up the hand, place 
the firfb joint of the fore-finger on the top of the' butt, 
holding the rammer between the thumb and middle-finger 
about two inches below the fore-finger, and immediately 
with one more pufh thrufl the rammer home, letting the 
middle-finger, when it comes to the muzzle, flip under the 
barrel, the thumb and fore-finger being flill kept upon the 
rammer. Be careful, from the entering of the firfl pipe 
till the rammer is completely returned, to bear it upwards 
with your hand, fo as to keep the point of it clofe in the 
the groove of the flock.* 

VI. Shoulder ! 3 motions. 

1. With great brifknefs throw up the firelock with 
the left hand, to the left fide, and opening the hand a little, 
inflantly flip it down till it comes to the (well by the tail 
pipe, then clofmg it again, (the tb%mb pointing upwards, 
and the fingers clafpingthe piece) ; at the fame time with 
the right hand feize the firelock below the lock, the fore¬ 
finger clofe under the cock, and the thumb on the fide of 
the flock pointing upwards, the left arm, from the hand to 
the elbow, lying againft.the firelock ; and at the fame in. 
flant that you throw up the firelock you turn upon both 

■v , t 1. > heels 
• When txeycifing without certtidgci, the Heel mnmer being with one 

driven down epeint the breech pin, will rebcund fo tbet you 
cetch it (beck-headed ' by th* middle ettke njuez'e j then infuntly cleeainf 
it of the betrcJ, return it. 
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heels to your proper front; thus coming to the pofition of 
the 2d motion ofthclft explanation. 

2. As in explanation 2d, motion 2d. 
3. As in explanation 2d, mbtion 3d; 

V , ! 

* VII. As Front Rank, make ready ! 1 motion. 

Throw Up your firelock brifkly to the Recover, as in 
explanation 5th, motion ift ; then (making a feareely 
fenfibie paufe f) fink the body with a quick motion, 
(turning the left toe to the front, but keeping the heel faft) - 
and kneel upon the right knee, throwing the right foot fo 
far back J (which will be from three feet to three and 3 
half, according to the length of the limbs) as that the left 
kg may be, ft might up and down, and the right knee aboufc 
ten or twelve inches behind the left heel, and in fuch a 
direction, that, if a ftraight line be drawn from front to 
rear, touching the infide of the left heelj and the infide of 
the right toe, then the infide of the right knee fhall be 
about,five inches to the right of that line. At the f:me 
time that you kneel, bring the butt upon the top of the 
left thigh, and cock the firelock (having brought the 
tfyumb ©ver the cock the inftant you began fo kneel ;) 
hold the piece upright, and fb near the body that the 
cock may almoft, or quite touch the left breaft ; keep 
the body alfo perfe&ly upright, and both elbows down, 
the left coming clofe to the firelock.§ 

VlIL 
* Suing the fame men may happen tc be fometimei in the front,fometimta 

ih the center, end fomctimrs in the rear rank ; and at the manner of mak¬ 
ing reedy to fire, verier in each ; it ia neciflary that every man Ihould know, 
and be praftiftd in thofc variation* t and therefore the three racks are taught 
to make ready, firft, a« if they were all ia the front rack, then at if they 
were all in the center rack, and leftly, at if they were all in tha rear rank* 

■f A.I the fiift learning this motion it may be beft to mike a longer paufe, 
ot divide the motion of making ready into two motions.; fi. ft coming to 4 
recover, then kneeling rnd cocking ; but after a little pr*£Uce it will be cafy 
to make ready ia one motion without any paufr,or but the flighted imaginable^ 

| In doing thia, care mujft be takm to throw the foot fo much to the right 
withal, at to avoid hitting tha left leg of the man in the center rank, whett 
the ranks are in clofe order. 

§ Figure 3d, Plate j, fhewa tha pofition of the ratfca in making ready; 
ft ftthe foot and tight knac and lag of the front rank, r, c, the feat of 
the center rank, and r„ r, thefett of tha rear rack j and i, /, lt tha left hk% 
of the right hand men, y 
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‘ * VIII. Prefent ! 

Throw down the muzzle of your piece with the left 
hand, and fpring up the butt with the right, bringing the 
butt-end into the hollow, between the right breaft and 
ihoulder, and prefling it hard againft the fhoulder; at the 
fame time place the fore-finger before the trigger ; flip the 
Jeft hand forward as far as the fwell by the tail-pipe, fup- 
porting the firelock at an exa& level, the thumb pointing 
forwards to the muzzle ; put the elbows down, but in eafy 
pofitions; lean the right check againft the butt of the fire¬ 
lock, fhut the left oye, and look with the right along the 
barrel, from the breech-pin to the fight near the muzzle, 
at theobjeft you wauld hit ; or, in three words (to ufethc 
well known phrafe) take goodfight, 

IX. Fire ! 9 motions.* 

1. Pull the trigger ftrongly and at ©nee with the fore¬ 
finger, that the piece may be fure to go off; and having 
fired, inftantly raife up your body, by a fmart fpring upon 
your left leg, and a fudden pufti againft the ground with 
your right toe, keeping the left foot faft, and bringing the 
right heel clofe to the left ; at the fame time bring the 
butt of the firelock up under the right arm-pit, and the 
muzzle to its proper height ; (lipping back the left hand 
towards the hammer-fpring, and feizing the cock, above 
the flint, with the thumb and fore-finger of the right hand, 
all the fingers being bent inwards, but not clinched hard, 
the back of the hand up, and the right elbow down : thus 
coming to the priming poiition ; as'directed in explanation 
5th, motion ad. 

* 2. Half-cock your firelock, by drawing back the 
/»ghc arm. 

3. Handle 

4 There it raally but one moths ia firing; jet, aa no lima it to be left ia 
i&ioo, and »atht man would, altar difeharging, immediate!; proceed to load 
again, tlrnofl Involuntarily, from a principle of fetf-defcnce t fo the; aae CO 

be taught to do the fame thing at esercife $ aa fooa aa thty have fired, going 
•o to prime «q4 toad without the particular word of command therefor 
bring given. 
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Handle your cartridge. ^ 
Prime 
Shut your ~ 

r 4th ^ motion of 
As j 5th | 

6&h • the fifth 
6. Cajf about. - - - - - ^ in ^ 7th ^ 

Load. -------- * 
Draw your rammer. - J the 
-&WW and Return. - « J 

j 8 th j cxplana- 

9thJ • kioth-' tion. 

X. Shoulder ! 3 motions. 

Proceed as dire&ed in the fixth explanation. 

XI. As Rank, make / 1 motion* 

Throw up your firelock brifldy to the Recover, as in 
explanation 5th, motion ift, then inftantly turning the 
left toe to the front, at the fame time ftep back with the 
right foot about eighteen inches to the rear, planting the 
heel five or fix inches to the right of a line drawn from 
the left heel ftraight into the rear, pointing the right too 
to the right ; alfo place the right thumb upon the cock, 
immediately upon coming to the recover, and cock the 
piece at the inftant the right foot, in ftepping back, ftrikes 
the ground, and keep it upright, at a recover. 

XII, Prefent ! 1 motion. 

As in explanation 8th, prefenting the piece fomewhat 
to the right of the front rank, and finking the muzzle & 

vlittle, fo as to aim at a man’s breaft if a gun-fhot off.— 
When you bring down the muzzle, you flip forward the 
left hand to the fwell by the tail-pipe. 

XIII. ' Fire ! 9 motions. 

As in explanation 9th, immediately upon having fired 
bringing the right heel up dofe to the left, coming to the 
priming pofltion, and without delay proceeding to prime 
and load. 

XIV, Shoulder ! 3 motions. 

Proceed as directed in the 6th explanation. XV, 



i motion. XV, As Rear Rank, make Ready ! 

As in explanation Qtb, only this rank fteps to the right 
fo far that their right toes come directly behind, and eight 
or ten inches in the rear of, the left heels of their right- 
hand men ; bending the right knees a little, fo as to bring 
the right legs nearly ftraight up and down ; this will 
throw their bodies into the intervals of the file-leaders and 
files upon the right, and enable them to prefent with more 
cafe and advantage, and to fpring back with brifkneis after 
they have fired. 

XVI. Prefent ! t motion. 

As in explanations 8th and 12th, but prefenting a little 
to the right of the center rank, as that rank did to the 
right of the front rank. 

XVII. Fire ! 9 motions. 

As in explanations 9th and 13th. 

XVIII. Shoulder l 3 motions. 

Proceed as dire&ed in the fixth explanation. 

XIX. Ranks ! make Ready ! 1 motion. 

The three ranks make ready together ; the front rank 
as in explanation yth, the center rank as in explanation 
jith, and the rear rank as in explanation 15th.* 

XX. Prefent ! 1 motion. 

As in explanations 8th, 12th and 16th. 

XXI. Fire! 1 motion. 
#.• • • j, • j. 

The three ranks fire together ; then inftantly fpring to 
the pofition of the Recover, defrribed in explanation 5th, 
motion ift. 

XXII. 
* Till ci viaer of * iking resdy ia only <*efigntd a pratis upon, or ap¬ 

plication of, chi three tara>:r way* of ai»k?ng ready ; and the tanka being 
at o^en order, it will be feeo m >re aafilf wntthrr the rear ranlca perform at 
titty ought. Fir rocking ready aid firing wkh the ranki in cloft hxder, 
paeacuiir diri&iios will be givea ia the article of the firings. 
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XXII. Charge your Bayonet! i motion.’ 

Bring down your firelock, and make a half face to the 
right, coming at once to the pofition of explanation 3d, 
motion 2d. 

XXIII. Recover your Arms! 1 motion. 

Bring your firelock at once up to the pofition of the 
Recover, defcribcd in explanation 5th, motion ift, facet¬ 
ing fquare to the front. 

XXIV. Half-Cock your Firelock ! 1 motion. 

Place the right thumb upon the cock, raifiyg the elbow 
a little, and inftantly half-cock, bringing the elbow down, 
and then dropping the thumb upon the breech-pin, 

XXV. Shoulder! z motions. 

1. With both hands give the piece a fudden turn till 
the barrel comes to the front (turning it firft to the right, 
and fo round to the front) quitting inftantly the left 
hand, and placing it under the butt as the piece is finking 

' in the right hand ; and with both hands (but principally 
with the right) bring the firelock againft your left {boul¬ 
der ; thus CQming to the pofition of explanation ift, 
motion 1 ft. 

2. Throw your right hand down by your fide. 

XXVI. Shut your Pan l 2 motions. 
I ’ *. v*IT C' 1 s* 

1. Bring up your right hand juft above the hammer^ 
with the fingers extended, and the fore-finger touching 
the barrel ; and inftantly thrufting the two fore-fingers 
behind the hammer, force it down fmartly. 

2. Throw your right hand down by your fide. 

XXVII. Return your Bayonet ! 3 motions: 
‘ *1 ' y 

1. As in explanation ift, motion ift. ' 
2, As in explanation ift, motion 2d. 

3. Sink 
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3. Sink the firelock with your left hand, till the butt 

flrikes the ground, as in explanation ift, motion 3d, 
r. quitting the right hand and bringing it up to the muzzle, 
, with the upper joint of the fore-finger under the neck of 
the bayonet (which brings the back of the hand to the front) 
fir iking it up ftrongly,clapping down the thumb in the hol¬ 
low of the neck, turning the bayonet towards you (bring¬ 
ing the neck to the front) puming it up again brifkly, 
fetching it off from the muzzle, and returning it into the 
fcabbard ; which being done, inflantly throw up your 
right hand and i'eize the firelock at the muzzle. 

XXVIII. Shoulder ! 3 motions. 

Do precifely as is directed in the 2d explanation. 

XXIX. Secure your firelock ! 3 motions. 

I and 2, As in explanation ift, motions iff and 2d. 
3. Throw down your left hand brifkly along with the 

firelock, the barrel downwards, the muzzle pointing 
flraight to the front, and coming within about a foot of 
the ground, and the butt clofe up to the hind part of the 
arm-pit ; the firelock, where it touches your fide, refts 
about half way between the top of the hip-bone, and the 
top of the thigh-bone ; and you cover the lock with the 
left arm, which, for that end, is to be kept, from the 
elbow to the wrift, clofe againft the piece.- 

XXX. Shoulder ! 3 motions. 

X. Raifing your firelock with your left hand, (throw¬ 

ing 
* The fecuring n to keep the l:ck from w?t in retoy weither. But if 

foo arc upAo a march of considerable length, rt will be n*ct<T*ry to fliift the 
pofition of the firelxk, to carry it wih mote cafe : tbii may be done by 
bringing the left atm under the barrel of the pifere, and lewiof the firelock 
teft upon it juft at the bend of the tlbow, the h anmtr coming dewo agaioft 
the arm, and the f.malJ of the ftock up clofe to the hind pert of the era-pit: 
the muxi’e will by tbie mra-e be railed about two feet from the ground.— 
lathi* poficion you tniy tuopwet th* firekuk with the left arm alone, or 
with the iflrieoc* of the right hand laid upon the left, orin any way which 
you find m conveoi-or. if jour ramrodi arc fo loofc in the pipea rt to fiy 
out In coming down to the facure, yaur left thumb (hauld at the zi motion 
be pieced juft beyond tht tail piyr, fo ae by bearing upon tie rod to keep it 

but Uxit defen to be remedied, 
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fng up the muzzle fill the barrel be perpendicular)'and 
feizing it inffantly with the right hand under the cock, 
come to the pofition directed in the 2d motion of the ift 
explanation. 

2 and 3, As in explanation 2d, motions 2d and 3d, 

XXXI. Slope your Firelock / 1 motion. 

With the left hand pufh the firelock upwards, flipping 
it upon the fhoulder ; and at the fame timeraifing the butt 
forward, let the muzzle drop behind, but not fo low as to 
interfere with the head of the man behind you if you were 
at clofe order. In doing this motion yeu will naturally 
point the firelock to the right, in an oblique pofition ; ana 
it may properly be held fo far obliquely, as that the 
muzzle fhall be behind the right fhculder, in a range from 
front to rear. In this pofition you will balance and carry 
the firelock in the manner you find moft eafy. 

XXXII. FtcU your Firelock ! 2 motion*; 

1. With your left hand pull down the butt of the 
firelock to the hip bone, at the fame time throwing up the 
right hand againft the flock below the lock, to keep the 
piece to the moulder. 

2. Throw your right hand down by your fide. 

XXXIII. Support your Firelock / 2 motions.* 

1. Without flirring the firelock, feize it with your 
right hand fo far below the lock as to give room for the 
left arm to be brought under the cock at the next motion, 
the thumb on the infide, pointing upwards, the ball of it 
only touching the piece, the upper joints of the fingers on 
the front of the fmall of the flock, and the lower joints 
clafped round ©n the outfide of if.* 

2. Quitting the butt with the left hand, bring your 
left arm clofe up under the cock, refling the left hand 

upon 

• thiaia preclfeJy the manner to which you iruft fc:?e :h« fxnlcik with 
th« tight h»m?, in explanation rft, motion ift, and in aH thofe cafe* which 
rtf*t to thii fame motion ; except that in all of them you brlr^ the up^er 
joint of the fore finger cUfa op unde; the cock. 
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upon the right arm, the palm Nearly on the upper fide, the 
fingers moftly on the fore fide of it, extended towards the 
elbow, and the thumb between the arm and the body ; the 
left arm is to be ftraight acrofs the body, in the moll eafy 
pofition ; and the cock refting upon it near the bend of the 
elbow, fupports the piece. The pofition of the firelock at 
the fupport* if well carried, does not differ materially front 
its pofition when fhouldered.* 

XXXIV. Shoulder ! 2 motions. 

1. Seize the butt with your left hand. 
2. Throw your right hand down by your fide. 

XXXV. Advance your Firelock ! 3 motions. 

1. Throw up the firelock to a recover j as in expla¬ 
nation 5th, motion ift. 

2. With a quick motion bring your piece before your 
right fide, letting it fink, and flipping up the left hand to 
about the middle of the barrel; at the fame time draw the 
thumb from under the cock, placing it above the guard, and 
the three laft fingers from below the guard, bringing the 
little finger under the cock, with that, and the fore-finger 
which is under the guard, chiefly fupporting the firelock; 
the fmail of the flock lies between the fore-finger and 
middle finger, the fecond joint of the thumb refls upon 
the guard, the back of the hand is turned to the right, and 
the palm of it, near the wrift, bears upon the hammer- 
fpring and the edge of the hammer ; at the inflant you 
flip up the left hand, and fkift the right hand, coming to 
the pofition juft dcfcribcd, you bring the barrel of the 
piece into thehollow between the rightbieaftand fhoulder, 
the left hand flipped up, being as high as the arm-pit, 
and the right arm hanging ftraight down by your fide 
in an eafy, unconftrained pofition. 

3. Throw 

* By fupporting your arme in the manner here direftrd, you may at any 
time determine whether you carry the firelock et the true height when 
fhouldered : for if when the left arm, from the hand to the elbow, it brought 
ftraight acrofa the body, over the right arm, it comer rlofc under the cock, 
thrn ia the firelock et it* proper height : o» if there be any difference, thd 
butt may ba a triflt higher at the fhouldex than at the fuppert. 
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3. Throw your left hand down by your fide,* 

XXXVI. Shoulder ! 3 motions. 
t J ; .."’-'I ■■ 

1. With your right hand throw up the firelock before 
the left breaft, catching it with both hands, and bringing 
it to a proper,recover., . 
.2. Turning the barrel by the right round to the front, 

and quitting the left hand, fink the piece with the right 
hand by the left fide, and feize the bu,tt with the left 
hand, bringing the piece againft the ihoulder ; thus 
coining to the pofition of explanation ift, motion ift. 

3. Throw your right hand down by your fide. 

XXXVII. Carry your Firelock in your right hand l 
2 motions. 

1. Throwing tip the right hand, feize the firelock 
juft below the fwell by the tail-pipe, the little finger 
touching; or being near, the left fhoulder, and almoft as 
high as the top of it. 

2. Quit the left hand and bring the firelock with the 
right hand down by your right fide, holding it in a Hoping 
pofition, the butt coming within a few inches of the 
ground, and the muzzle about a foot and a half before 
the fight Ihoulder.t 

XXXVtli. Shoulder / 2 motions. 

1. Bring the firelock againft the left fhoulder, corn- 
iftg to the pofition of explanation 37th, motion ift. 

2. Throw your rieht hand down by your fide. 
XXXIX. 

* 1 think thia manner of advancing the firelock much preferable to that 
■fed by the army j not only becaufe ihe-y Cake four motions to perform what 
it here done in three, but becaufe coming to the recover, which i» here the 
firft motion, ia alfo the firft movement in priming and loading and making 
ready to fire, and fo the repetition of it will render the men more expert in 
performing that part ofthofc important a&ioni. 

■f When marohing through wood* and buffio, in Indian file, this vriy of 
carrying the firelock would prevent ita interfering with them ; and the 
muesle pointing fo high upward*1, the man before you would rot ba »n danger. 
In cafe your pieces ihould go off". But if the firtlcck* are not loaded, thry 
5ja£ he carried dp on a level, which will be a much eaficr pefition, 
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XXXIX. Or^fer your - Fir dock ! 2 motion*.' 

x. Seize the firelock with your right hand, juft be¬ 
low the fwell by the tail-pipe, as in explanation 37th, 
motion ift. % 

2. Quitting the left hand, bring down the firelock 
brifkly with the right hand, by your right fide, letting it 
flip through the hand till the butt ftrikes the ground on the 
outfide of, but near to the right toe, the barrel coming be¬ 
hind and refting againft the hollow between the thumb and 
fore-finger of the right hand, with which you hold the piece 
upright; keeping the hand as low as may be without con- 
ftraint.* 

XL. Shoulder ! 2 motions. 

1. With your right hand bring up the firelock againft 
your left fhoulder, and place the left hand under the butt, 
taking care to give the piece a little tofs up, and to flip 
down your hand below the fwell by the tail-pipe, juft as v 
you are bringing the piece againft your fhoulder ; thus 
coming to the pofition of explanation 37th, motion ift. 

2. Throw your right hand do wn by your fide. 

XLI. Ground your Firelock ! 4 motions. 

ift and 2d motions, as in explanation 39th. 
3. Slip the two fore-fingers of the right hand over the 

flock till their ends are on the left fide of the rammer, and 
inftantly turn the firelock on the butt till the lock poinrs to 
the rear ; then, without making theleaft paufe, ftep with 
the left foot dire&ly forward a moderate pace, (or fo far, that 

whea 

* If the mm are to ftand any tim», tfpteially if they have been marching 
or exercifing fo ai to be at all fatigued, give the word, £a[t your Amt / upon 
which, leaning the firelock againft the hollow of the right fhoulder, they quit 
the right hand, end have both armiat liberty, to relieve and cafctbemat they 
plaafe. When they are to feize their pieeea again, give the word, Hsndlt 

your Firtltck I upon whieb they come to their former portion, at the order. 
Sometimta there may bt octafion to ground the firelock from the order j in 
which cafe it it to be dine ea in explanation 41ft, motion* 3d and 4th, bp 
the word,GnunJ yoor Futictk /In like manner you may order the firelock 
from the ground, ai in explanation eel, motion! Ift end 4J, by the word, 

vp your * 
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when the firelock is laid on the ground, the right hand and 
left heel may be about /hi a line) and bending the right 
knee till it comes down by the piece within an inch or two 
of the ground, and placing the left hand on the left knee, 
(by way of fupport to the body) lay the firelock on the 
ground, the barrel in a ftraight line to the front, the lock 
upwards, and your head fufficiently eredlto fee the feugal- 
man, or pofture matter. 

4. Quitting the firelock, raife up your body and bring 
back your left foot to its former pofition, letting both 
hands hang by your tides, eafy and unconftrained. 

XLII. Shoulder ! 4 motions. 

X. Step forward with the left foot, and bending the 
right knee and placing your left hand on your left knee, 
feize the firelock where you held it in grounding j thus 
corfiing to the pofition of the 3d motion of explanation 41. 

2. Raife up yourfelf and hrelock, ttepping back again 
with the left foot, and as foon as the piece comes nearly 
perpendicular,* * with your thumb pulled back and two 
fore-fingers pufhed forward, turn the barrel behind ; com¬ 
ing to the pofition of the 2d motion of explanation 39. 

3 and 4. Bring the firelock to your fhoulder as in ex¬ 
planation 40. 

AFTER the manual exercife was chiefly printed off, 
I tho’t it might be of advantage, in order to facili¬ 

tate the acquiring a proper pronunciation, to mark the 
accentedfy liables^\ as well as the erjiphatical words, in the 
words of cemmandin the manual exercife ; and have there¬ 
fore added the following table, in which thofe Syllables only, 
and emphatic words of one fyllable, are printed in Italics : 
and for the future, all other words ofeommand will be print¬ 
ed in the fame manner. 1. Fix' 

* If you attempt to turn the barrel behind before the firelotk it raifed 
nearly to a perpendicular, the thin part of the butt will ftiike the ground, 
and thereby throw the butt away from its place. 

•f* A* empbafit is the railing of the voice upon a certain word, or worda, in 
a fenteoce, Jo teemt is the elevation of the voice upon a certain fyllable in a 
word ; which fyllable muft bi louder, or better heard than Jhe reft : as i&tht 
word fhoulder, the voke muft be railed cn the fyllable (fhoiil) which takrt 
the accent j that is, it muft be pronounced louder than Un/■yllable (der.) 
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Kuirntr of Motion#. 

r.. Fix your 2?jyonet ! - 3 
2. Shoulder l —— -■ * 3 
3. Charge vour ifoyonet ! -- 2 
4. Shoulder ! - — - 2 
5. Prime and Load ! —-- 10 

i„ Upon which you ir.fttntly com* to * Recover l 

2. To your/>r'wiof pofition I 

3. Open your Pan !. 
4. Hindu your Cartridge ! 

5. Prim* ! 
t>. Si>*r your Pa* ! 

*7, Ctf/ aiflU/ ! 

2. Load! 

9. Prato jour Raosmet ! 
io- Ran aod Arturo ! 

6. Shoulder ! - ——— - 3 
7. As Front Rank, make ready ! 1 
8. Prefent ! -.— I 
9. Fire ! -- - 9. 

1. Upon which you inftantly come tn the priming peficioc. 

2. Half-Cock ! 
3. HandIc your Cartridge ! 

And Co on, ai before. 

10. Shoulder ! .. -■.— 1 
11. As Center F.ank, make ready f ^ 1 
12. Prefent / . —:—    I 
13. Fire ! -     9 
14. Shoulder !   3 
35. As Rear Rank, make ready ! l 
16. Pxefetit ! •• - • -- - I 
37. Fire / -—-   9 
18. Shoulder !   3 
19. Ranks l make ready ! - I- 
20. Prefent ! .   \ 
21. Fire !     I 

And icftmtly come to i Recover. , 

22. Charge your Bayonet ! * - 1 
23. Rer^er your Arms ! * *- I 
24. Half-Cock your Fireloek !   1 
25. Shoulder ! >     2 
26. Shut your Pan !-2 
27. Re/ar/z your ifayonet !-3 
28. Shoulder.!      3 
29. Secure your Fire lock 1 3 

30. Shoulder f 
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Nuir/toif of Motions 

30. Shoulder ( ■ ■ —■■ ■- — ■ ■ 2 

j 1. Slope your Fin lock ! — 
v 32. Lreft your FVrelock ! "-- 2 

23. Support your'/;7v!oek ! —■• , 2 
34. Shoulder !- 2 
35. Adttowr*? your Fit flock ! —— 3 

37. Cany ycur Firelock in your right hand ! 2 
38. Shoulder'\ ' ’*—:—» 2 
39. Order your F/r^Iock ! . — 4 
40. Shoulder ! * —1— «-» 2 
41. Ground your Firelock ! —— 4 
42. Shoulder ! * ——- _ 4 

EXPLANATIONS of fome figures in plate /. which refpeSl 
1 the manual extrcifey and were intended to be infer ted, but 

were omitted in their proper places4 

i - » ««• • » : » 

Fig. 4. fhews the pofition of the feet when you ftand 
facing full to the front. * • ;- 
. Fig. 5. fhews the pofition of the feet when you {land 
half-faced to the right ; as In charging the bayonet; and 
in priming and loading from the time you come to the 
priming pofition till you perform the iff motion of fhoul- 
dering. ! v* * ’ 

Fig. 6. fhews the oblique pofition of the bodies cf the 
men in the three ranks, half- faced to the right, whilft they 
are priming and loading, and until they perform the firil 
motion of fhouldering. . . . 

«. - . • 

CHAP, 
V 
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CHAPTER IV. 

The OFFICERS' EXERCISE. 
TH E officers in the militia will doubtlcfs arm them- 

felves with the firelock and bayonet ; they may 
therefore at any time-make ufe of iuch parts of the manual 
cxercife as fait their convenience. For inftance—if they 
are upon a fhort march, they may carry their fufees* ad- 
vancedy or in the right hand 3 and if upon a march of con- 
fiderable length, they may carry their fufees jhouldered or 
fupported; and when they ftand, may come to the order.— 
But befides the common manual exercife, the following 
adlions may fometimes be found convenient.—Suppofe the 
officers to be (landing with their fufees advanced, thefe 
adlions may be performed by the following words of 
command. 

I# Carry your Fu[fee in your right hand ! 2 motions. 

I. Bear up the cock with your little finger which is 
under it, by that means bringing forward the muzzleabout 
a foot and a half from the ihoulder, meeting the piece 
there with the left hand, and feizing it juft above the tail¬ 
pipe j at that inftant quit the right hand and feize the 
piece fomewhere between the tail-pipe and hammer- 
ipring ; near the fwell of the (lock, if the muzzle is to be 
carried high ; and about midway between the hammer- 
fpring and tail-pipe, if the muzzle is ,to be deprefted till 
the piece be almoft level. 

2. Quit the left hand, and let your right hand fink till 
your arm is ftraight ; and if the fufee is not loaded, deprefs 
the muzzle at the fame time, till the barrel is brought 
dewn almoft to a level j but if loaded, keep the muzzle 

at 

* Fufee iaths cant ufoally §ivto to the firclcck carried by an cfficcr, 
being commonly of a lighter kiud than that of a foldicr. ’Til focallcd from 
fujil the French name fora H.-tloik j fufil fipnifjiof Jitelt from which, by a 
rtreke of the flier, fire i» produced. A fi,clock is lo called from the lock’a 
producing hr* of icfelf, withcur the ailiflince of > march : for formerly muf- 
Jeeta hid neither fl nt nor ftee 1; but were fired with a lighted match j whence 
they were called meuh-Lxki. 
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at its elevation, about a foot and a half from the fhoulder; 
in dither cafe balancing the piece in the manner you find 
moft eafy. 

II. Carry your Fufee in your left hand ! 2 motions. 

T. Bring your fufee over to your left fide, againft the 
hollow of your left fhoulder, with the barrel to the front, 
and place the two middle fingers of the left hand under the 
cock, by which the piece is to be fupported ; the thumb 
falls upon the ends of the fingers which fupport the piece, 
and the little finger below them. In carrying the fufee 
over t© the left fide, you bring it fo low down that when 
the fingers of the left hand are placed under the cock, the 
left arm may be ftraight, but without conftraint. 

2. Throw your right hand down by your fide. 

III. Carry your Fufee in your right hand ! 2 motions. 

1. Seize, the fufee with the right hand where you 
quitted it in the 2d motion of explanation 2d. 

2. Bring the fufee over to your right fide, carrying it 
in your right hand, in the pcjfition of explanation ill, mo¬ 
tion 2d. 

IV. Order your Fufee ! 1 motion. 

Railing the muzzle up, or bringing it in towards the 
right fhoulder, till the piece is about perpendicular, let 
the fufee flip through the hand till the butt comes to the 
ground, on the outfide of the right toe. 

V. Carry your Fufee in your right hand f 1 motion. 

Tofs up the fufee, and, as it rifes, flip down your right 
hand as far as fhall be neceffary to balance and carry it 
with eafe $ either with the muzzle elevated if loaded, or 
deprefied nearly to a level if unloaded. 

VI. Advance your Fufee / 2 motions. 

I. Tofs up the fufee a little, and feize it with the leit 
hand juft above the tail-pipe j at the fame time quit the 

right 
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right hand, and place ft about the lock and guard, as iii 
explanation 35th, motion 2d, of the manual ; the piece 
being brought nearly, or quite upright, with the barrel 
only five or fix inches from the ihoulder, and the right 
arm ftraight. 

2. Quit the left hand, throwing it down by your fide, 
and bring the fufee with your right hand againft the hol¬ 
low of the right fhotilder. 

VII. Order yotir Fu/^r / 2 motions, 

T. Seize the fufee with your left hand juft above the 
tail-pipe, the left arm (from the hand to the elbow) com¬ 
ing fquare acrofs the body ; at the fame time quit the 
right hand and feize the piece near the tail-pipe, and juft 
under the left hand ; in doing which you will naturally 
bring the piece forward about five or fix inches from the 
Ihoulder. 

2. Quitting the left hand, fink the fufee with your 
right, till the butt ftrikes the ground on the outfide of 
the right toe. 

VIII. Ground your Fufee ! 2 motions. 

As in explanation 41ft, motions 3d and 4th .of the 
manual. 

IX. 'Take up your Yufet\ 2 motion*. 

As in explanation 42d, motions iftand 2d,ofthemanuaL 

X. * Advance your Fufee \ 2 motions. 

r. Tofs up the fufee dire&ly before the right fhoulder 
as high as when advanced, and feize itwith the lefthand juft 
above the tail-pipe; at the fame time quitting the right 

hand* 

• To advsna, fimetfmte m«ar« to t'tvattoi end ia properly applied 
to the oCtutx br which 'he firelock, i ike. or oiiicr weapon ia raifed from the 
order to the v> c«.ltd the adjunct : end douhtlefa it wu the neture of 
thi* ifiirc ( .rigt-tally performed with the pika) (hatcaufcd the word admntt 

to Se g *’p i 1 pe fv mi-.g it. Aj4 akhougbin coming to thia pofkion from 
the fbiuldtrtd fi e>r< k. y u reel y dtprejt ioftcad of advoncini the piece, jet, 
a* tn« pofici«<o ta h« came aa w+ian jou advance frem the order,-• -curing It 
u (i9tu ihaih.c<dtr ia well eoou|h celled tdvtrtciri the firtlcek. 
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hand, place it about the lock, as in explanation 35th, mo- 
tion 2d, of the manual ; the right arm being ftrai ht. 

2. Quit t-heleft hand, throwing it down by your fide, 
and bring'the piece with yourright hand again# the hol¬ 
low of your right ihoulder. 

N. B. If the Serjeants be armed with the firelock and 
bayonet, they ought to learn the officers exercife as 
well as the manual, and ufeone and the other occa- 
fionally, as they fhall have need j for which fomedi¬ 
rections will hereafter be given. 

To the directions already given for teaching the exercife, 
I add this general obfervation— 7hat the exercife of the 

firelock cannot he learned or performed with eafe and 

gracefulnefs un/efsa ?nan holds his piece /lightly, fo that it 

may have fame play in his hands'. Learners are extremely 
apt to gripe th ir pieces fo hard as to prevent their 
being brought to many ncc ffary p fitions without 
great conflraint, and femctimes even a diff rtion of 
the limbs. This leads them to think the exc 1 cife dif* 
ficult to learn, and hard to perform : whereas the 
fault often lies in their grafting the firelock with all 
their flrength: as if that were neceffary to fupportit, 
or they feared feme one would rob them of it: 
whereas, if they hold the piece loofely in their hand?, 
fo that it may, when neceffary, turn and flip with 
freedom, it will naturally come to its proper por¬ 
tion, and their harjis and arms be at eafe* 

H 
PART 
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PART II. 
Of the Elements of Evolutions,* and the Prin¬ 

ciples of Manoeuvres, -f- 

CHAPTER I. 

Of the names of the feveral parts of a body of men drawn 
up in military order j and of the difianccs of ranks 
and files. 

ARTICLE I. 

i. TJ Y the word Rank, is meant a number of men 
jj ranged fide by fide in a ffraight line : and by the 

word />’/<?, a number of men ranged in an exa£t line behind 
one another, or (in the military phrafe) from front to 
rear. A rank therefore, by being faced to the right or left, 
may become a file, and in the fame manner a file may be¬ 
come a rank,.in the true meaning of the words: but they 
are not always ufed with preaifion. Accordingly, when 
a body of men, drawn up in three or more ranks, are faced 
to the right or left, and march, one of the flanks leading, 
(whence they are faid to march by the flank) *tis called 
marching by files ; which is not llri&ly proper, what were 
files being then become ranks. 

II. As battalions were formerly drawn up fix, eight, 
ten, and fometimes twelve deep, £ fo a file of men figni- 
fied 6, 8, 10, or 12 men: but now that they are drawn 

up 

* The word evalutha fignifiea an unrolling, or pnfoUing ; and ia not 
inaptly applied to (he movement by which a body rf rnco formed into ^ 
column or other compound order, ia unfolded, and reduced to iti fiirpleftatd 
cf ranks and file*, fuch is (hat of a company or battalion when fir ft drawn 
op : but in common fpcech it aifo fignifiei the folding up, or forming into 
co'umns. Sic. ai welt as the unfolding or reducing. 

•f Mj-kjv's ia a Vreach word fi^nifying the working of a (hip and in 
tickling : and to matte jvre a body of men, ia to Hast, or lead it, indifferent 
direftisnj, to turn it into different fhipes, and to make with It a variety of 
dif^efi:ioaa*, anfwcta.-tg to all the occafiona and recifliiiei of war. ’Til pro- 
councei by Eneliihmen as if it were written mtnuvtr, 

X BirriflVa Young Artillery Mm. p. 5. 
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up only three deep (that is, in three ranksj a file of men 
means but three: and as many times three men as there 
are in a company or battalion thus drawn up, fo many 
files they are laid to contain. 

III. A rank is diftinguifhed into right flank, left flank y 
and center', which terms refpedtively fignify lometimes the 
outflde of the rights and of the left, and the very center of 
the rank ; and fometimes the parts of, or all thofe men in 
the rank which are neareft to one or the other of thofe 
places. The foremoft or front man in the file is called the 
file-leader. The firft or foremoft rank is called the front 
ranky the next the center ranky and the third the rear runk. 
But when we fay rear ranks we mean the center rank ani 
rear rank, as they are in the rear of, or behind the front 
rank \ and by front ranks we mean the front rank and the 
center rank, as they are in the front of the rear rank. 

IV. To have theexereife well performed, it is very re- 
quilite that the ranks and files ftiould be asftraightand even 
as poflible. This alfo is of the moft cftential importance 
in adfion. For in broken, difordered ranks and files the 
men would be incapable of making an attack or defence. 
For this reafon the greateft attention is to be given, in every 
part of exercife, to make the men dr e/s (that is ftraighten) 
their ranks, and cover well their file leaders. Covering 
means the placing the men in a file, lo as to be exactly be¬ 
hind one another, in a line from the front to the rear ; fo 
that they may cover one another when looked at from 
either. 
. Y, In drefling the ranks of a company or battalion, 
the men (turning the head) muft caft their eyes brilkly to 
the right and left, along their rank, but chiefly to the 
right, though without (looping ; each keeping his body 
even with the bodies of the other men in the rank, efpecially 
thofe; of his right-hand men. The greateft attention is to 
be given to this, andtoaccuftom the men to do it of them- 
felves at all times, both in exercifing, and in the perform¬ 
ing of the firings and evolutions. 

VI. Tha number of men contained in a regiment oit 
battalion (for the words are frequently ufed to mean the 
fame thing ; though fometimes a regiment contains two or 
more battalions) is very indeterminate ; amounting fome¬ 

times 
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times to a 1000 men, and fornetimes falling fhort of 560. 
A regiment on the Britifti eftablifhment is compofed of 
eight companies, befides the company 0/ granadiers. Such 
a regular battalion is divided into wings, grand-diviftoni^ 
fub-diuijhns, and plat-cons. The right half of the battalion 
is called the right wing, and the left half the left wing ; each 
wing contains two grand-divifions/befidew the granadiers » 
each grand-divifion two fub-divifions; and each fub- divifiori 
two platoons. “ A platoon is feldorn compofed of lefs 
“ than ten tiles, which are thirty men, or more than fixteeri 
Ci files, which are forty-eight men ; becaufc a platoon com- 
“ pofed of efs than ten files would not be of weight enough 
<c to do any co'nfiderable executi >n ; and thofe above fix* 
“ teen files would be too great a body of men for an cflfx- 
“ cer to manage.upon fervice.”* * 
r . » . * 

Article II. Of the diftances of ranks and files. 

The diftances of ranks and files are deferibed by mili¬ 
tary writers in terms fo mew hat vague and uncertain.—^ 
G meral Bland fays,. “ In drawing up a battalion for ex- 
ercife, or a review, the- ranks are to. be at fix ordinary 
paces diftancc from one another f (which is called open 
order) and, tc in all wheelings (and fo alfo in the firings) 
the ranks are to be elofed forward to clofe ordet, which it 
to one pace diftancc.”t In the Norfolk exercifc (p. 86.) 
it is faid—“ At open order, the ranks are to be at fix 
paces afunder ; if at clofe order, at one pace only, and in 
marching at two paces.” • The word “ pace” here is a 
meafure of an undetermined length. In the Norfolk ex- 
erciih I fhould fuppofe it was two feet, that being the 
length of the common ftep mentioned page 60. By “or¬ 
dinary paces” I apprehend is meant fuch as a man would 
take in his ordinary walking, that is, of about two feet 
and a half in 1 ngth ; and in this fenfe the word pace it 
ufed in Saxe’s Reveries.:{; By the words—U one pace 
afunder ’—I fhould think the diftance between the bodies 
of the men in one rank, and the bodies of thofe in the 
next rank, was one pace. But this diftance of one pace it 

undoubtedly 

• Oiiefil Blind’s Treitife, p. 74. F.ueltt’i edition. 

*t Ticatif;, p. ir, % EagliiE Tunflukn, Edinburgh Eduitn, p. 54. 
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undoubtedly to be meafured from the toes of one rank, to 
the toes of the next rank. The diftances of the ranks at 
open order are to be meafured in the fame way ; but in 
this, great exa&nefs is unneceffary ; it being of little con- 
fequence whether the ranks are twelve or fifteen feet apart 
at ekercife. 

" Perhaps the beft rule by which to determine t-he dif- 
tamces of the ranks in clofe order is this—In wheeling, in 
marching up to engage an enemy, and in the firings, the 
ranks are to be as clofe as poflible without crouding and 
juftling, and without endangering and obftruCting one 
another in handling the firelock. ■ 

General Bland fays, “ In firing, marching, or wheel'- 
ing, the files muft be fo clofe, that the men touch one 
another with their fhoulders.”* In the Norfolk exercif* 
’tis faid 44 the diftance [I fhould rather fay, the fpacej al¬ 
lowed each man [in the files] in exercifing, is nearly two 
feet for each man ; in marching and wheeling, about 
twenty-one inches.”—-As in handling the firelock ’tis to 
be kept as near as poflible to the body, fo the files are to 
be fo clofe as but juft to leave the men room to perform 
their motions effectually, without obftruction or delay.f 
In a word-—Although the ranks and files are to be as clofe 
as poflible, yet they are by no meansto croud and prefs 
one another, for that muft render them iifelefs and inactive. 
What is the neareft practicable diftance of ranks and file* 
will eafilv be found on experiment; and the men ttiuft learn* 
by praCtice and conftantattention, at all times to preferve it. 

CHAPTER II. 

Of Facing. 

ITjTHEN a body of men ate drawn up in order, and 
VV you would have them advance ftraight forward 

to the front, you need only bid them march : but ifthev 
are fo goto tHe right, Or left, ,©r to the rear, they mult 

' firft turn themfelves round to the right, to the left, or to 
;■* .. . . -the 

* Treatife, p, 
*f Sec preface, p. 14, 15, the regulation of the King of Pruffii, end the ob- 

fmathni of lCiarftul Stx* about thedifl&act#ofranki sj;dfiSe#»n dofcordcre 
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th^rcar. And this is done in the following manner. 

I. If they are to go to the right, give the command— 
Face to the right ! upon which they face in two motions. 
I. They carry ba k the right foot, till the hollow of it 
is behind the left heel, and clofe to it ; and 2, railing the 
toes a little, they turn round on both heels to the right 3 
and if the heels are then even, and clofe together (or within 
half an inch, or an inch of each other, for fuch trifles are 
nor to be regarded in practice) his a proof that they were 
jplaced right in the firft motion.* 
' II. If they are to £0 to the left, give the command— 
Face to the left ! upon which they face in two motions. 
L. They bring the right heel forward to the hollow of 
the left foot, and clofe to it j and 2, railing the toes a little, 
they turn round on both heels to the left. The hetls mult 
then be even, and clofe together, as before, f . 

HI. If they are to go to the rear, give the command. 
Face to the right about ! upon which they face in three 
motions. 1. They carry back the right foot till the hol¬ 
low of it is clofe behind the left heel, as in the fir ft motion 
of facing to the right ; 2, raifing the toes a little, the)' turn 
round by the right on both heels till they face to the rear ; 
and 3, they bring back the right foot, placing the heel clofe 
to, and even with the left.;}; 

“ The men muft be as quick as poflible in the perform¬ 
ance of all facings,”§ making only a barely perceptible 
paufe between the motions ; and never lift their left heel$ 
off from the ground, as the doing that would vary their 
fjtuation, and break the order «f the ranks and files.— 
But this rule for facing quick is not to take place imme¬ 
diately with raw men : they muft firft proceed with mo¬ 
deration, and be made to place their eet with exa&nefs 
and turn round upon both heels: prefently they will perform 
the motions allowing only a fecond of time between them \ 

r *•' j , ■ * -*\ and 

* * Plat* ift, fir. 7, (hew* th* pofition of tht feet it *he performance of th< 
Ift motijn of racing to the right, and fi<j. 8, th* pofiuon of the feet at the 
c i m »heo faced to thj r ight. 

•f Pig g fhewi th* ift, and Fig. io, th» id motion of facing to th« Jaft. 

1 In fig, 11. *» Ttp tf:ot the Itet faced to the front; b b the fe«t faced 
to ctie right about, at 'ft end cf th« 2d motion j and at th* 3d motion jcu 
h'.iog th* right ft»ot b k to c. 

4 R<guUta»n» for tht Puffin Infantry, p. 30. 
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and by degrees they will learn to face very quick, making 
but the (lighted paufe between the motions. 

Although in turning quite about, fo as to face dire&ly 
oppofite to where they did, the men might do it by going 
to the left about as well as to the right about ; yet as the 
latter fully anlwers every occafion, ’tis bed to adhere to 
that only. In turning either way, feeing the left heels are 
kept faft, they ceme exactly to the fame pofition. The 
pra&ifing both ways therefore can ferve no other end than, 
to caufe miftakes, juftling and confufion, by fome men 
going about one way and fome the other. 

In teaching the men to face, it will be beft to begin with 
but a few in a rank. The fame rule Ihould be obferved 
in teaching them to turn, and indeed, in every part of the 
exercife. And after the manual exercife, they may begin 
to learn the other parts either with or without their fire¬ 
locks, as (hall be thought moft advantageous 3 though I 
Ihould prefer the beginning without. 

CHAPTER III. 

Of fuming, 

FACING, as dire&ed in the foregoing artic?e, is ufed 
©nly when the men are (landing, or have juft halted 

in order to face, which they were formerly obliged to do, 
that being the only method of changing the pofition of each 
fo as to enable the body to march in a different courfe 
from that they were before purfuirg. But a way is now 
pra&ifed of altering the direction of men on a march, 
without halting, or lofwg the ftep, which is called burn¬ 

ing 3 and is faid to be the invention of the late General 
Wolfe. It may be thus performed.* 

I. When the men are marching, and you would have 
them march dire&ly the contrary way, give the command 
—To the right about- ! and, letting them march two or 

three 

' * It the Norfolk cxereifte you arc citt&ed to turn to thr rijht about ia 
four fttpa, advaccing *i tb« fif. h, and in two fhjsro the right or Fr ft, ad¬ 
vancing at the third : but t>k>rg fo entry ftep* it »ltcgeih*r onneti iLrjr.—- 
The di't&ioaa there given for turtoirg ait fo gctcral as to ke femely 
SBttllig’ble, 
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three fteps farther, then the word Turn / as they ftrike the 
right foot to the ground ;,upon which they advance the 
Jeft foot beyond the right, as far as if they were ft ill to 
purfue their march, and fet the left foot down, with the 
toe pointing dire&ly to the right -3 and as that fcot is fall¬ 
ing, they raife the right heel, and turn on the right toe 
till it points the way direftly contrary to that in whieh 
they were before marching, whereby the right heel will 
point to the middle of the left foot, being diftant from it a 
foot, or more or lefs, according to the length of the fteps 
they took in marching, when they received the orders to 
turn ; and as foon as the right foot is brought to this po- 
fltion, they fet the right heel on the ground ; then lifting 
up theleft foot they advance it before the right, and march 
on in a dire&ion precifely contrary to that which they 
purfued before the orders to turn to the right about were 
given. Thefe directions anfwer exactly to the flow ftep : 
but if you are marching with a quick ftep, the body may 
with eafe be brought further round at each motion of turn- 
ing, and the feet alfo of courfe. Thus the turning to the 
right about is performed in the time of taking two fteps ; 
advancing the left foot after the word Turn is given being 
the firft, and turning on the right toe and fettingdown the 
right heel anfwering to the fecond ftep :* and though their 
bodies are not then turned completely round, yet as they next 
ftep off with the left foot, that effects it, and at the fame 
time carries them forward on their march.f This way of 
turning to the right about is what every man pradtifes, 
without thinking of it, in his ordinary walk, when going 
backward and forward in a place fomewhat confined, for 
inftance, in crofting the floor of a houfe. 

II. Whea 

* I; (hould be remembered, that if you are marching to the found of the 
fife or drum, in turning you are to keep time therewith j the left foot (ea 
above mentioned) being advance* in the time of one Sep, and turning or, the 
right toe end fetting down the fight ccl anfwering to a fecond ftep, the 
heel being brought to the ground cxtfily in the time of the tune. 

-f Plate 1, fit. 12, {he w 1 the manner of turning to the right about if you 
arc {tapping Hjw : the figure r dotted it the right foot fet down, upon which 
the word Turn ia given ; 1 ia the fame foot moved round on ire toe, juft aa /, 
theleft foot, ia falling to the ground i and the tight heel being fet down, 
73» then advance the left foot to m, and march on. Fig, 13, {hfwi the fam* 
thing done if you are iepping with ■ quick ftep, 
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|L When the taen are tnarching one-way and yotl 

Would have them change their direction To as to march to 
the right of it—give the, command—To the right !—and, 
lettingthem take two or three fteps, then thd word Turn ! as 
they ftrike the right foot to the ground ; upon which they 
advancethe left foot beyond theright (as in turning to the 
right about) fetting it down with the toe pointing ob¬ 
liquely to theright; and inftantly raifingthe right heel and 
.turning on the right toe, they* without fetting the heel 
down, lift up their right foot and hep forward, marching 
,to the r'ght of their former direction, Thus they turn to 
the right in one,flop ; for in taking the fecond Hep, which 
is with the right foot, they not oniy turn their bodies 
completely round, but gain ground to the right. 

111. Turning to the left is. juft the reverfe ol turning to 
the right; only Wing the words—To the left ! and left foot, 
inftead o t'—To the right ! and right foot—in the foregoing 
directions,*. 

) ^ i f 

l^hefe rules for turning fuppofe the men to be marching 
in exa£t time, to the found of the fife or drum, all lifting 
up their feet and fetting them down together. But if they 
cannot march with fuch exadtnefs, yet they may learn, 
and to advantage pra£lice, this method of turning. 

If the men, Whilft ftepping on their polls, are ordered to 
turn, the fame words of command may be ufed, and the 
men may turn in the fame manner, as before mentioned ; 
only not advancing ; but each man turning round on his 
own ground. 

CHAPTER IV, 

Of Marching and Wheeling, 

ARTICLE I. 

I. f I "NHE marching wrell is of the utmoft importance in 
X real fervice ; no attention therefore, nor pains 

are 
* Plate i fig. 14, «rt th* manner of turning to the right; and fig. 151 

the mannrro# turning to the left, /in fig, 14 it the left foot fel down, 
pointing obliquely to the light; s the right foot mttid round on the to* 
from r, and then (without fetcirg dc rvn the hee') advanced to t. It fig 15* 
r, ia the right toot fet down pointir g oblique*) to lb* left; m, the left foot 
turned oc it* toe from and then (without fatting down the heel) rd»*n<ci 
to *?. \ 
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are to be fpared in rendering tfie men as perfe& in itas pofli- 
ble : without it indeed they" will not delerve the name of 
foldiers. For fhould they be arrayed with the utmoft ex- 
a&nefs, unlefs they have been accuftomed t© march, at the 
fame time keeping the ranks and files ftraight and in good 
order, they can neither advance towards, nor retreat from 
an enemy, nor from any new difpofition of attack, without 
falling into confufion : yet one or the other, and fome- 
times all, of thefe’things are abfolutely neceflary to be per¬ 
formed in the courfe of an engagement. 

II. In the militia we are apt to lay too milch ftrefs 
upon, and almoft to think ourfelves difciplined, if we can 
perform the manual exercife. But that great General, 
Marfhal Saxe, was of a different opinion. He fays that 
the manual exercife is undoubtedly a branch of military 
difcipline neceffary to render a foldier fteady and dextrous 
under arms ; but that the principal part of all exercife de¬ 
pends upon the legs : and that to the legs we ought to ap¬ 
ply ourfelves. That is to fay, the men fhould, above all 
things, he taught and accuftomed to march in exa£f order, 
and in equal time, lifting up their feet and fetting them 
down together, with perfcdl regularity. He adds, that 
whoever does not follow this method, is ignorant of even 
the firft elements ®f the art of war. 

III. I believe it is fince the Marfhal’s death (which 
was in. 1750) that mufic has been ufed to regulate a march, 
the men ftepping together to the time of the tune : and an 
admirable regulator it is. For this, he fays, martial founds 
were invented, and druifis introduced. Marching thus is 
called marching in cadence, (or equal meafure, both as 
to the time and length of the fteps) all the feet falling to¬ 
gether. He adds,—It will be no difficulty to prove, that 
it is impoifible to keep th« ranks elqfe, or to make a 
vigorous charge upon an enemy, without it: yet for many 
ages it feems to have been forgotten. The PrufUans ap¬ 
pear to be the firft who introduced it into modern difcipline, 
taking thp hint, probably, from thefe and other paffages 
in Marfhal Saxe's Reveries. From hence the kind of ftep 
ufed Tfri marching to the found of mufic, is, in the Norfolk 
exercife, called the Prufiian ftep ; which is performed as 
directed in the next article. 

Article 
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Article II. Of the manner of flopping. 

I. When you lift up the foot carry it forward near, 
and almoft parallel to the ground, (the tee being turned 
out, and rather pointed downwards than elfe) till the 
knee is ftraight,* when you are to make a momentary 
paufe, but fo as to be fcarcely perceptible ; during which 
the balance of the body is to be kept back on the leg, that 
is behind ; then fetting the advanced foot flat on the 
ground, (advancing it withal ftill farther, in bringing it 
down, and keeping time with the mufie) ftep forward in 
the fame manner with the other foot. Care muft be taken 
not to drag forward, in a lifelefs, fluggifh manner, the 
foot that is behind ; but the inftant one foot ftrikes the 
ground, fpring the other forward brifkly, till the knee is 
ftraight, that you may be ready, when the mufic bids, to 
fet your foot to the ground.f 

II. This, inftead of the Pruflian, is ufually called the 
Jlovj-Jlep^ being performed only to flow-timed mulic, one 
ftep to a fecond of time ; and is ufed in marching when 
expedition is not neccflary, and the diftance you have to 
go is but fmall : for at that rate a man would fcarcely 
march two ftiort miles in an hour. For which reafon it 
appears to me lefs ufeful, although much more difficult to 
perform, than the quick-Jlep, which is taken in half the 
time, or two ©f them in a fecond ; and is the way in which 
moft men naturally walk. I fay mojl men, for here and 
there one has a flouch, or fomething «lfe difagreeable in 
his gait, which fhould carefully be avoided, and in its ftead, 
a firm, manly air aflumed in marching. 

III. In performing the flow ftep, the feet when ad¬ 
vancing fhould be carried over a little to the oppofite fide, 

and 
* la the pr:fent erircifeof the army the fotdiersin marching art dire&ed 

<* tn lift up their feet with ftiff knceithe attempi to do which will 
fufBcientl) ihtw iti impn&icabiiity. Or courfe it ntceffaiily muft be, ard 
sr, otslly difregarded, If we had no joint*at our kaeis, the diudhon would 
have been prrper, but faperruoue. 

■f Ail tbia is to be done without ftiffaefi and eonftraint. “ The tflcntial 
“ point in the performance of thii ftq>, ia th* carrying the foot eonftantly. 
“ forward, with an eify motion, and near rhe ground, fo a* alwiyi to ad- 
“ vane* j” which indeed ii juft whet every man, who fcaa any graccfuloefi 
io hit g* itf **oea in hie netural way of walking ; proved heii moving with 
a fijw paat j on'y in marching the time i» « little more marked,»hd the toe» 
not at all turned up. 
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and both fet down on the fame line, otherwise the boa/ 
will reel difagrecsbly. For'inflance ; it you wall; on the 
Crack of a floor, at every ftep you fhould cover the crack 
With your heel. The'length of this ftep fhould, on i 
plain march," be two feet, or a little more.* ' 

IV. Some have an ill way of performing the quick- 
itep, by taking very fhort fteps, and flamping hard, which 
occafions their bobbing up and down in a manner quite 
difagreeable, ahd at the fame time defeats the very defign 
of the ftep, which is, to enable a body of men to march 
with great celerity, at the rate of at leaft four miles an 
hour ; which cannot he done without taking fteps of more 
than two feet and a half in length, or elfe more than two 
in a fecond. And of this length are the fteps of moft men 
in their ordinary walking,' when they move quick. On 
fome occafrons indeed, as in drefling the ranks, or when 
you have advanced, too.near the rank or rfivifion before 
you, or too far fronv that in your rear, it will be proper 
to take fhort" fteps, but then the body fhould be kept fteady,' 
not dancing up and down : and if youTre only ftepping 
©n your polls, it will be fu flic rent to raife the heels only, 
alternately, fo keeping the time of the ftep. 

V. O ur common fifers are apt to play the flow ftep 
too flow, and the quick, ftep too quick ; by which in the 
former there is a great lofs of time ■> and in the latter the 
men are fo hurried and agitated as to be incapable of ex¬ 
ecuting any other command. Both extremes are there¬ 
fore to be carefully avoided.f 

' * '■ Article 

% Ti the fljw ftep, ti deferibed in the Norfolk exerclfe, we ire dirrdbda 
when abcuc to fh ft the bil.nce of >he body, to fpriog foiwird ficm tbc ball 
of th: f jot which i» behind \ but this rver teemed to me to deftroy the grace* 
fulntfa of the ft. p j n by no me in > occrdVry j and mult, if long continued, 
he rfher fitigu. g. The length of thia ftep ia there dirc£Vtd to be but two 
feet 5 and he mull hate flint Jags indeed who cannot reach that without « 
faring. 

•f- In fteop'ng to tnofi:, the ti tle i* of^en loft in the beginning ; putly be- 
e rule the m :n do nit ail ftep f jrward at the Lmt ir ftant; and partly bccaufc 
the fifers frequently bejin the tune impfi'pciiy. There ia often, at the be* 
ginning of a rune, a in jrt note which fe »*» to i a trod nee it ; upon (hi the 
fitera «>c .pt ro fyend to> rm cl time : wheicanhry fhou’d j jft touch it only , 
fo at ro be able to fbu\i the firft ftrong, emphatic note (which ie at (he be¬ 
ginning of the fi ft comphte ba*) at the f rae inftaat that the men, in theie 
ft ft ftrp, ftr’kt their ft*r ;o:he ground, 
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Article III. Direftions for marching.' 

I. The men are in all cafes, without exception, to 
begin the march by flopping firfl with the left foot ; for 
which reafon they muft not, when Handing, bear more 
weight on that foot than on the other, which fome are 
apt to do, and fo lofe the time at the very firfl Hep, before 
they can fhift the balance of the body ; but keep the ba¬ 
lance even between both feet, and at the word March ! 

inflantly Hep off with the left feet. But they are by no 
means to raife their feet until the command to march be 
fully pFonounced. -*.1 ' 

II. At the word Halt ! they are toflop at once, bring¬ 
ing their feet up even, and their heels clofe together, in 
the pofition deferibed in the manual exercife ; and, having 
dreffed their ranks, they are to Hand perfectly Heady. 

III. In marching Hraight forward, the men are to 
look to the right, and regulate their Heps by their right- 
hand man, neither advancing before, nor falling behind 
him ; they muHjuH feel the elbows of one another,-and 
their feet be lifted up and fet down at the fame inflant of 
time, all taking Heps exadfly of the fame length and with 
the'feme feet.t But in marching on a large front, for 
inHance, that of a whole battalion, the men muH look in¬ 
wards to the center, and regulate their march by that; for 
there are placed the colours, the only ufeful end of which 
is to regulate the. march of the battalion, or body of men, 
in which they are poHed ; all therefore fliould look to the 
colours, and take the utmofl care to keep even with them. 

IV. Before the word March ! is given, the men fliould 
bo informed whether they are to perform the How or quick 
fl<?p, by the officer’s giving the word Slow-Step 7 or §)uick~ 

Step ! according as he would have them take one or the 
i other. . 

V. When the men are marching by the How-Hep, and 
you would have them change to the quick-flep, give the 

i word 

* UnJefi the ir.en fiep with the feme feet, they will «t one ftep opto, a nil 
It the next jolt one ano: her, by the ftriking together of thrir fhcolder* :! tbia 
will reader their marching extremely troubltfcrae to them : to avoid which 
they will ei her open their file*, or break their rarks : but both thefe are 
mproper and ineoATtnient, and in fome cmumftances may have din^ctcti 
lonfcquencM, j 
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word Quick-Step ! and letting them take two or three 
fteps, then give the word March ! as they fet the right 
foot to the ground ; upon which they immediately begin 
the quick-uep with the left foot. 

VI. To change from the quick-ftep to the flow-ftep 
is much more difficult, becaufe the body is moving with 
great velocity.’ It is thus performed.—Give the word, 
Slow-Step ! and after they have taken two or three fteps, 
then the word March ! as they fet the left foot to the 
ground ; upon which they take another quick ftep with 
the right foot, planting it ftrongly on the ground, and 
throwing their bodies a little back, to check the force of 
their motion forward, and then begin the flow-ftep with 
the left foot. If changing from the quick to the flow- 
ftep is thought too difficult to perform, the men may be 
halted ; then eivjng the word Slow-Step ! and March ! 
they will fet off with the flow-ftep. 

VII. The men fhould firft be taught to march with 
but a few in a rank ; whereby they will learn with much 
jnore eafe and accuracy than if many were inftrudted at 
6nce. When they have made fome proficiency, their 
numbers may be increafed. 

VIII. Whilft the men are learning to march, they 
fhould frequently be halted, and made to drefs their rank 
then faced to the right, or left, or right about (according 
to the directions in chap. II) and marched a different 
way, either to the right, left or rear. When they march 
with tolerable exa&nefs, inftead of halting and facing, 
they ftieuld be pra&ifed in turning (according to the di¬ 
rections in chap. III.) ; after each turning, marching on, 
and dreffing their rank as they march.—And whenever 
they fail of dreffing, the officer fhould remind them of it, 
by giving the word Drefs !—If the rank is much broken 
after turning, and fome have loft the ftep, it may be befl 
to halt and drefs 3 and then march on. 

* 

Article IV. Of Wheeling. 

I. A rank that wheels, is to be confidered as an in-, 
flexible ftraight line, moving round upon one of its ex¬ 
tremities as a center, and To deferibing a portion of a 
circle. IL It \ 
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II. It is evident, that the farther any point in thelirie 

is from the center, the greater fpace it has to run over in 
the fame time, and confequently mult move fafter in a 
certain proportion, than thofe points which are nearer the 
center. This is the general principle of wheeling.'* 

Article V. Of wheeling by fingle ranks. 

I. The whole rank is to ftep off at the fame time, and 
with the fame feet, on the word of command, march ! being 
given ; and every man is to make an equal number ofpaces3 
only his paces muft be longer or fhorter, in proportion to 
his diftance from the flank which ferves as a center. In 
wheeling to the right, therefore, each man’s paces muft 
be longer than thofe of his right-hand man ; in wheeling 
to the left, they muft be longer than thofe of his left-hand 
man. 

II. The man on the flank which ferves as a center, is 
not to ftir that toe, f which is the center upon which the 
rank is to turn, from the ground. That is to fay, the right 
toe in wheeling to the right, and the left toe in wheeling 
to the left. For this reafon in wheeling to the right, 
when the men ftep with the left feet, his left foot is to be 
lifted up at the fame time, and fet down again advanced but 

a very 

* Plate i. fig. 16. will ferve to illuftnte thii piiccip’e. The figure re- 
, ?Tcfcnti the quarter of * dicle, of which c i» the carter • from this center 
■re drawn a number of ftraight lines to the cjittimfercncc, a> c/, eg, ( h, 

ice. Now it appears by infpeding thofe line* lhai the fast'her they proceed 
from the center, the greater is the dftance bedween them : of ccurfe if c f 

be confidersd a* an inflexible ftraight line (a ftraight pole fet inflarci) rotr: d 

round upon its end c as a center, then will its u. her end f, in being earned 
round to m, go ovkr a much greater fpace than the other prrta cf the line (or 
pole); a« t, t, r, for ir.ftancc $ which being r*aier the center will go only 
from t to b, frem r to o, and frem r lop : cot ft qucctly if ir fttad t f a ftt light 
line (or pole), you place four men in a rai k between c id if, end otder them 
to wheel to the left (which 5e a quarter ©f a ciicle), or till they cone to the 
line c m, all taking an rqual number cf flrpr, then, \ia cbvicus, the man 
inumbered 4 muft take linger ftrps to arrive it 4 in the line c n, than the 
jirtheri to come to their place* at 3 2, ard 1 j and the different length* rf their ftepa arc /hewn by the lines c g, c b See. for at tleii firft ftep thrj n uft 

If bring therr toe* to the line eg at the fscond ftep they toe the fine e b, 

,t the rext the line c i, and fo ©n till rhey all arrive at c m at the fame time, 
+ The center man is ufu*Hy c'm£led to (U'D upon bh bed, lifting vp hie 

oa -This is pr«£bicsr}< j lu‘ fliff and unnatural. ’Tit much more cafy 
o turn upon 'h* toe, lifting up fhc heel : ter ir walking, we rr.:ui;}!} lift 
jjM.he heel fiift, hi fort we ftir t*e tee ; fuely beedirg the knee. 
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a very little j when they ftep with the right feet* his right 
keel.only is to be railed,'and fet down again clofe to the 
left heel, the right toe being kept on the ground. Thus he 
moves round ; alternately advancing a little with the left 
foot, and turning on the right toe : in doing which he 
bends both knees freely, as if he were walking, and keeps 
turning his body, gradually, fo as to come about even with 
the rank. In wheeling to the left, the fame rule is to be 
obferved ; only that the left toe is then kept fall; and when 
the rank lifts the left feet, his left heel is to be raifed, and 
fet down again as they fet down their left feet,* 

III. The whole rank is governed by the flank that 
wheels. In wheeling, therefore, to the right, every man 
fhould look to the left, and regulate his flops by thofe ol 
his left-hand man ; in order not to advance before, or fall 
behind him* but to bring the rank about even! In the fame 
manner in wheeling to the left, every man is to look to 
the right, and to regulate his fteps by thofe of his right- ^ 
hand man. f IV* 

* Ac each mao m:y,alone timtor other, be tht center-men, fo each fhouli 
be Uught to aft is fuch. Forthii purpofs, havingplaetd Sx or eight in a 
rank, give them the word of command---Wheel to (be right! March ! •here¬ 
upon each min liftt up hit left foot and fets it dewn agtin, a very little ad¬ 
vanced $ chera he raifes hi* right keel and fets it down clcfe to the left, and 
fa ho, with man moving round on hie own ground, and alt brirging tbiir 
bodies about together and Handing Hill at the -rord Hale ! In thia manner 
they are to wheel ta the right, end alfo to the right about, a* often ai /hill be 
found nereCurj. Then teich them to go to the left, by the word* cf com¬ 
mand. Wheel to tie left ! March ! At the word March * each man lifts up 
hit left h:el, and feta it dowa again in the fame place ; then advance* a lit¬ 
tle hie right fjit ; then turna on his left toe, raifiog that heel, and fettirg it 
down againclofc to bit right bed j and fo on, each moving round on Mi owh 
ground, and all bringing about ihtir bodlca ard fi.iifhirg together. Ii this 
manner Itt them whtel to the lefr, and alfr to the left abcur, as often ai if ji 
nrctfTity to mike them perform readily at all limn at center-men. 

It learning to wheel as center men, they ought tu tike et haft eight or 
ten fltpt in wheeling only to the right or left, and twice ai many in wheel¬ 
ing to the right or left about. 

*f Unlefa this rule be obfe/vtd it will be itnprflible to bring tht rank 
about even. For the center man may come rcund in an itftant ; and the 
tnan next to him in a ftep or two: whereas the reft ; f the men in the rank, 
who are at fome diftance from the center, rc.uft take a cor.6d«rabl* Rumbei 

of fteps to perform their wheel. Suppofe, for iaftjnce, there be ten men in 
a rank ; and that each man takte up two feet of ground , then will the rank 
be twenty fret loog j tf courfc a quarter of a circle deferibed by a 
line of (hat length wi• 1 metfurc about thiit; feet. Coofc quently the man oti 
the wheeling flank will have to go over 30 feet of g cund, while the 
*tn:e: mm has onlv to ttrn on hie tot to tbsria-htur left, which beicabltro 

*9 t 
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IV. Every man muft clofe towards the center, Co as 

juft to feel the man next within him, but by no means to 
Croud or prefs him : /or particular care is to be taken, 
that the men neither opsn the rank, by edginr away to the 
outilde frofo one another ; nor break it, by crouding in too 
clofe to the center. In wheeling, therefore, to the right, 
you are to Eel the right-hand man j and in wheeling to 
the left, the left-hand man. 

V. Wheeling to the right or left is deferibing a quar¬ 
ter of a circle. (As if the rank a r, fhould wheel to d r, 
(which would be wheeling to he right) or the rank b r, to 
dcy (which would be wheelingtotheleft.) Wheeling to the 
right or left about, is deferibing a half circle. (As if the 
rank a c, fhould wheel round, and, palling / c, keep on till 
they arrived at the dotted line b r, (which would be v, heel¬ 
ing to the right about;) o**', as if the rank b c. fhould wheel 
round to the dotted line a r, (which would be wheeling to 
the left about.) See plate I. fig. 17. 

VI. In teaching the men to wheel, begin with but a 
few (as from four to eight) in a rank j which will make 
the wt^eeling eaficr for them to perform, and any faults may 
be better remarked and corrected ; when they arc tolerably 
perfect, then add more. 

VII. According as you intend to wheel to the right or 
left, you muft cautiori the right and left-hand r^en to ftand 
or wheel, and then gi ve the words of command : 

Wheel to the right ! (or left !) March f* 

At the word March ! the whole rank fteps off together 
with the left feet^and wheels to the right, (or left) a quarter 
of a circle j obferving exa&ly the dire&ions before given, 
taking care toflep together, and bring the rank about even, 

, the 

4o in the twinkling of an aye: but the man on the wheeling fl r k, if hk 
flep* a yard at a lime, sail) take ten fitpi to perform his wheel. Atthia 
Bibo therefore cannot n ove beyond a certain dcgiee of velocity, it will be 
impofiibie to bring tht rank bout even, unlcfe all heo'he' men obfarve 
him, coming round at faft, and no faft/r than h* ictt. *Tu for thi» reifon 
that in wheeling the men muft alwayi look f/cm the canter outwards to 
tbr wheeling flank, 

* After giving tha word* (01**1 heeling, yeti flioutdmake a flior' paufr (•«» 
; of a fccoikd or two) that the man may think h fo.e thaj begin to execute what 
la commanded j and than jive tha word Mafcb ! at which (tut notbcfvft) 

5 tfc* men inftantljr ftrp tff. K 
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the man on the wheelingflank taking a full ftep, or of about 
two feet and a half long, 5md the center man turning on 
his toe. When they have defcribed the quarter of a circle, 
you give the word • 

Halt ! 

On which they at once bring their feet up even with one 
another, drefs their rank, and Hand perfectly firm and 
Heady, 

VIII. When the men are tolerably perfect in wheeling 
to the right and to the left, (which Ihould be repeated 
till they are) ; then give the words ; 

Wheel to the right (or left) about ! March ! Hah ! 

At the word March f they wheel the half eirale, to the 
right ( or left) about; obferving the fame rules as before ; 
and at the word Halt I Hand faft as before dire&ed. 

IX. The men having fufficiently pra<5lifed this fimple 
wheeling, firft in fimall fquads, and afterwards with two 
or three fquads joined together, forming a finglc rank ; j 

• this rank mull next be told off into divifions of four, fix, 
or more men in each, according to the number in the 
whole rank. The right and left-hand men of each di- 
vifion, mull be told, you are the right, you are the left, of 
the divifion ! Then, if they are to wheel to the right, the 
right-hand men are be told that they (land, only turning 
on their right toes; the left-hand men, that they whtel.— 
If to wheel to the left, then the left-hand men are to Hand, 
turning on their left toes, and tht right-hand men to 
wheel : you then give the words ; 

To the right (or left) Wheel by div/fions ! March ! 5 

At which all the divifions ftep off together, with their left 
feet, and feverally wheel a quarter of a circle, and then at 
the word Halt ! Hand faft as before directed. 

They will then be formed into as many ranks as there 
«rc divifions, each diftant from the other the length of its 
front.* 

X. After wheeling to the right and left as often as 
need be, let them wheel by divifions to the right and left 

about. 

* I, Jij. 12. reprcfiati tbc civlta?n» wheeled to the rifht« 



about, always forming a rank entire at the finiftiing of the 
wheel. To do this you give the words : 

To the right (or left) about, wheel by dmfions ! March ! 

At which all the divifions ftep off as before, and feverally 
wheel to the right or left a half circle ; each taking care 
to move round as faft as that which is before it, fo as to 
keep the ranks in a uniform dire&iom through every part 
of the wheel, whereby they may fall into their places all 
at once, in the rank entire. When they are all come 
about, they are ftill to keep moving their feet without ad¬ 
vancing, and look to the right (glancing an eye alfo once 
or twice to the left) in order to drefs the rank j* when they 
are dreffed, you give the word. Halt! and they ftand faft. 

XI. Wheeling thus by ranks, and then forming a 
rank entire, is an excellent method ©f bringing the men 
to wheel with exa&nefs i for, if the flank men of each 
rank, who ferve as centers, ftir at all out of their proper 
ground, by not keeping faft the toe they turn upon, the 
ranks cannot wheel clear of one another, nor fall into their 
places in the rank entire.. And if the ranks do not come 
about together, it is immediately perceived ; fo that when 
the men are tolerably perfedb in; doing this, they will And 
every thing elfe in wheeling, very eafy to them. 

XII. The next thing to be taught the men, is wheel¬ 
ing on the center. To do this, you tell the rank into 
two equal divifions ; and, after having informed the men 
which divifion they belong to, y«u give the words : 

Upon the center, Wheel to the right l March / 

At the firft word of command, the divifion upon the right, 
faces to the tight about. At the word, March / both 
divifions wheel to the right, keeping the whole rank 
ftraight and dreffed ; the two men in the center keeping 
Ihoulder to Ihoulder, one of them, to wit, the man on the 
right of the left divifion, turning on his right toe. When 

the 

% Thi* manner of drafting rank*, ke/o*athey halt, i« aiarayito b« pr*£lifed 
by the raia « tbafiai/hing of a whati, when once th*y ha*» acquired a 
toUraola notion of marching and wheeling ; eud until thajr attain a habit 
of doing it of thtir own accord, it will be proper to %'rv* thani tht word, 
Drcfi ! btf'Jtf you wak« them halt. 
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the divifions have wheeled the quarter of a circle, you give 
the words, 

Halt ! Front ! 

At which the divifions halt ; and at the word. Front ! 
the right-hand divilloq faces to the right about, and 
drefles with the left divifio*].* 

XIII. Upon the r/tfter, JVhcel to the right about! March f 
Halt ! Front ! 

The fame as the former, only each divifion deferibing a 
half circle.f 

XIV. Upon the center, Wheel to the left ! March ! 

As before, only the divifion on the left faces to the right 
about, and the center man who is on the left of the right 
divifion turns on his left toe.;£ 

Halt ! Front ! 
\ v * 

The left divifion faces to the right about, and drefles with 
the right divifion.§ 

XV. Upon the center, JVhcel to the left about ! March ! 
Halt ! Front ! 

As before in wheeling to the left, only deferibing the half 
circle. |1 

XVI. Wheeling on the center is more difficult than 
any other wheeling, and in general is badly performed ; 

one 
* Pli* ! fir. rg. fhe«» 'he rtunntr of wh?elVg on the center to the 

tight.-.-Tat row a b, of Cm ■ 1 q >»r*« .Hotte 1, rep cf« iti ten men j of whom 

th* fi re in the right divifi >n, R, hive f ced to the ig t >bjut et the wo rf, 

“ Uf.on the center wheel to th* right.” L ie the Uf. d v'fin, of which 

ths igh^ hni m > ( o-rf.-nted i»f the fm»!l djtted '\;c r) = ro turn upu» 

hi? ’’ight toe, wnsa rre wht*l. At he w >t4 Marib ! both di- 

v fi joi wVel f » th* ight: R -herieht ifivifiaa wheeling rouod to S i 

*-*d L, th - ief die fi i whetting t.; M S i the row ^ i f fm H <juam »( 

Ttp'ere i‘i h; we tie ml( »f tea nr > whreled to the right upon he center, 
■ •id j lift h iltei. A h w i^d F'5n ! the right dieifion feree to the right* 
•hiu*. *ai jjtl d.eili;ia» d *f j tad thta the whole re^k ipptari ti in 
fig 19. 

■f A« ie then-k men, c J In PI -’e I fig. 19 ir Heed of held g it 
ed nitlc*9ton hieing, ;1 the fl k c errieed m b, iod the flmk d *l a. 

t Fnii ti rep efeveJ i > Pi tie 11 fi I. 1 
^ T whole re ik wifi o'w • *pe.r #• n Pleff I]. fif. *. 
IJ li f the r* k e 1, H PI '* II, fit 1 i: ft id of h*ki-g it c d, hid 

k <j>t ■) j whtilirg haul th: fl tak t irm«d *1 w, -m4 the t«nk d 11 &. 
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©ne caufe of which I take to be this, that as neither d i¬ 
vifion is fixed on to lead, one waits for the other, and 
aiming to keep even, they only conform to each other# 
blunders, till at length they move at a fnail’s pace. An¬ 
other caufe is, that as the divifions thus aim at keeping 
even ene with the other, for that end, all the men of one 
divifion, inftead of looking outwards, are apt to look in¬ 
wards towards the other divifion, which makes it impracti¬ 
cable to keep the ranks ftraight. For a remedy, let tht 
divifion which does not face, be the leading divifion, to 
ronduCt, in all refpe&s, as if it were to wheel by itfelf, and 
had no connexion with the other j all the men locking 
from the center outwards to keep their bodus even with 
the wheeling flank : Then let the man on the wheeling 
flunk of the other divifion carefully keep himfelf in aline 
with the two men who are, one on the right, and the 
other on the left flank of the leading divifion $ which if 
he does, and all the men in his divifion look outwards to 
him, as they ought to do through the whole wheel, it can¬ 
not fail of heing well performed. In fhort, the whole de¬ 
pends on four men, who are thole on the flanks of the two 
divifions ; and all the reft fhould confider thcmfelves, and 
ad, as if they had nothing to do but with their own divifion. 

• f 

Article VI. Of Marching and Wheeling 
by fingle ranks. 

• 

I. When the men, by praCtifing the foregoing me¬ 
thods, are bro’t to march and wheel with tolerable regu- Ilarity ; it will be proper to form them into a rank entire, 
tell them off into divifions of from four to eight men, 
wheel them to the right or left by thofe divifons, and in 
that order, of fingle ranks, make them march, (each rank 
keeping its proper diftance from the other, that is, the 
length of its front) and wheel fingly, one after another. 

II. The ranks muft take great care in marching, to 
keep exadly parallel with one another, and that neither 

' flunk be more advanced than the other : they muft preferye 
their diftances with all poflible exaCtnefs : the right flank# 
of the ranks are to be ranged upon the fame line j the 
right-hami man of each fuccceding rank covering exaCtty 

the 
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the right-hand man in the firft or leading rank : and the 
men in each rank are to -keep clofed to the right, in 
wheeling to the left however, the men are to clofe to the 
left, according to the direction in article V. feftion IV. of 
this chapter. 

IIL Each rank muft wheel exa&ly on the fame ground 
as the rank preceeding it did ; coming up fquare to it, 
and not beginning to wheel, till the flank that is to Hand 
be precifely on the fame ground that the ftanding-flank of 
the other was, when it wheeled. To make the men do 
this well, will require a good deal of care and attention ; 
for they are exceflively apt to incline to theoutfide, when 
they fee the ranks before them wheel j and begin to wheel 
long before they come to the proper place ; which has a 
very bad effect, and deftroys all beauty and regularity in 
marching.* The beft way of teaching the men at firft, 
is to make all the ranks halt, as foon as each rank has 
flniftied wheeling ; and let them right, placing them in 
the fituation they ought to be ii>.. Then again give the 
word March f upon which the rank that is to wheel, 
wheels ; and by the time it has flniftied its wheel, the 
next rank will «aveadvanced as far as the wheeling ground ; 
then halt again, fet the ranks in order, and give the word 
March ! at which the rank that has j aft flniftied its wheel 
marches on, and the next begins to. wheel. Proceed thus 
every time a rank wheels. By this method the men will 
foon comprehend what they are to do ; and, in a few 
times pradtifuug, will come up fquare to their ground, and 
wheel regularly*one after another, without halting. 

Article VIE Of Marching and Wheeling by Files* 

I. It is not near fo difficult to bring men to march with, 
great regularity and harmony by ranks, as it is to make 
them do it by flies; for in the latter «afe they are apt neither 
to ftepofF together, nor keep their diftances, but to open 

from 

* St# plate II fig. 3.4. where the raaki arc reprefanted in their pro* 
per fituttioDi, at the continued double line* a b, c d ef,gb\ and die dotted 
double linn, i Jt, b /, ft; w (he place* (0 which the rank* (t f, g b, for in- 
llanec) will gat, if particular caea be not taken to mike them keep parallel, 
■od come up fqijare ro their ground. And the greater the number of rink*, 
the farther will the lift of them be inclined to the eatiide, from the proper 
ground on whirh tk«y ought to whet). 
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from one another confiderably in marching a fhort fpace j 
one reafon of which is, that each man looks down, to fee 
when the man before him lifts up his leg, being afraid of 
hitting him ; by which means they lofe the time at firft, 

• and the error increafes the farther they go, and the more 
■men there are in the rank. B ut another and greater reafon 
is, the extreme difficulty of marching when confined to 
the fmall fpace which each file occupies in clofe order, and 
•the abfolute impracticability of it if the men do not ftep to¬ 
gether with the fame feet. The beft way is to begin with 
placing a few men (as from four to eight) in a rank, touch¬ 
ing one another, then facing them to the right or left to 
form a file : and when faced, ftriCtly caution them to look 
up, obferving only one another’s heads and fhoulders, and 
to mark with their eyes the diftance at which each Hands 
from the man before him, which difiance they arete pre¬ 
serve on their march ; and great care muft be taken to 
make them all at the word march L lift up their left legs, and 
fiep off together ; and to keep the ftep, and cover one 
another with great exaCtnefs. If they fail in any of thefe 
points, they will hit one another, and march fo uncomfor¬ 
tably, that, of their own -accord (do what you can to pre¬ 
vent it) they will open their files. 

II. In a rank prepared to march or wheel, each man 
will occupy a fpace of about twenty-one inches j or at 
moft not above two feet. Face this rank to the right or 
left, in order to march in file, and each man will ®f 
courfe have the fame fpace of twenty-one inches, or two 
feet, to march in. But Marfhal Saxe declares, *and ex¬ 
perience proves, that mufic alone will enable them to do 
this; (and perhaps even that will hardly be fufficient :) 
for without mufic they cannot ftep together \ and unlfcfs 
they ftep together, with the fame feet, they muft infallibly 
open and lofe their diftance. Indeed when a body of men 
can march by the flank, to any cenfiderable diftance, with¬ 
out lofing thejtep, or opening its files, it may be faid they 
have nearly attained to the greateft: poffible perfection in 
marching. 

III. If a body of men are formed in three ranks, and 
_you would have them march by either. flank? (which is 

called 
9 RmrUi, p. 94# 
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called marching by fil«s) the ranks mull: firft be clofed-to 
clofe order ; and having feen that the files cover with 
great exa&nefs, then face them to the right or left, accord¬ 
ing as you 'would have them march by one flank or the 
other. But before the word March ! is gi/en, make 
them take particular notice of the diftance at which they * 
feverally ftand from the men before them ; and alfo to 
©bferve and remember thofe men who are in the fame file 
with them ; for the three men in each file form a rank* 
and as a rank are to march exs&Iy upon the fame line* 
keeping their bodies even with the man on the right of 
their file ; fo that if they march by the right flank, the 
men in the rear rank will be on the right of each file ; and 
if by the left flank, the men in the front rank will be oil 
the right of each file ; and feeing they are guides to the 
reft, thefe right-hand men mull be particularly careful to 
keep the ftep, and not lofe their diftances. 

IV. When a body of men, thus marching by the 
flank, meet w’th any turnings in their way, they are to 
wheel by files, 

V. In wheeling by files, the files follow each other 
as clofe as poflible, making a round corner in wheeling, 
and not waiting till the preceeding file has finifhed it* 
wheel before the next begins :* though even then it will 
be difficult to prevent the files opening : for which reafon, 
the leading file, as fjon as it has finifhed its wheel, fhould 
fhorten its fteps, till the whole have wheeled : and for the 
fame reafon, thofe naen in the files, who are on the wheel¬ 
ing flanks, fhould ftride as far as they can, fo that each 
file may, in wheeling to the right or left, complete its 
wheel in three fteps, and even left, by which they will 
be able to advance a little at the third ; and then the 
Whole file fhould lengthen its fteps till it has regained the 
proper diftance from the preceeding Me, which in wheel¬ 
ing *tis next to impoflible to avoid lofing. 

VI. In ordinary cafes, the files may be fufFered t# 
©pen a little that the men may march more freely, each 
lxTtlriit <v file 

* Platt II fi$. 5. fh:»8 the manner of wheeling by ftU*, both to the 
?lght *nJ left: for if ctic cuti'fc of the march be from At C and fo down 
do B then at C (hey wheel to the right; aodifthty march from B toC Mrif 
fo rotwti to A, then «t C thay wheel >o the left, 
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file being allowed about two feet and a half or even three 
feet, to march in : but in performing fuch evolutions as 
muft fometimes be done, in view of or near an enemy, 
the files muft keep clofed, agreeably to the foregoing di¬ 
rections, each file being allowed about twenty-one inches, 
or at mod two feet, to ftep in $ fo that when they come 
to be faced to the right or left, the files may be clofe, the 
men who are in the fame rank juft touching one another 
with their arms or elbows. ’Tis, therefore, of the laft 
importance, that the men, by continual practice, be taught 
to move with celerity in clofe order, that they may be 
able to perform, in the face of an enemy, every neeeflary 
manoeuvre by files which the occafion may demand and 
circumftances will permit. 

VII. When the files are allowed to be open on a 
march,—before they are faced to the right or left, make 
them Clofe up ! when you give this order, bidding the 
leading file not to advance, but only keep ftepping ; and 
as foon as the files are properly clofed, you make them face. 
But they are to be cautioned not to clofe too near, (which 
the files are apt to do j) for then they will be crouded 
when faced. 

Article VIII. Of the Oblique Step. 

I. Before the men are taught to wheel in three ranks, 
at clofe order, it may be convenient to fhew them the 
oblique ftep ; becaufe thofe in the rear ranks, at the fame itime that they wheel, arc obliged to incline to the right 
or left, in order to cover, or keep exactly behind their file 
leaders ; and the ftepping to make this inclination is in 
fome degree like the marching by the oblique ftep : the 
other ufe of it will be mentioned afterwards. 

II. The oblique ftep is performed in the fame time 
and manner, {that is, either by the flow or quick ftep) as 
that ftraight forward; only that it is made by carrying 
the f-et obliquely to the right or left, the body being kept 
fquare to the proper front. 

III. If you are to incline to the right, when you ftep 
with your left foot, carry it acrof6, fetting it down before 
the right foot, the left toe pointing to the front, and the 

L left 
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left heel dire&ly before the right toe, at a diftance from it, 
greater or lei's,' in proportion to the length of the fteps 
you t ike in marching ; but be careful not to let the letC 
foot down to the right of the right foot, becaufe that will 
tw.ift round the body, and prevent your keeping it fquarc 
to the front. When you ftep with the right fo;>t, you 
advance it towards the front, and fet it down to the right 
of the left foot, with the toe pointing dire&ly at the objedl 
or place to which you are to march. T hen you ftep 
again with the left foot, as before dire&ed, and then with 
the right : and fo alternately ; moving towards the front 
in a diagonal line, inclining to the right, and keeping the 
body and (houlders fquare to your proper front.* 

IV. If you are to incline Co the left,—when you ftep 
with the left foot, point the toe diredlly at the objeft or 
place to which you are to march, advancing the loot to 
the front, and fetting it down to the left of the right foot: 
then ftep with the right foot, carrying it acrofs, and fetting 
it down before the left foot, in the manner before directed 
for the left foot in inclining to the right : and fo ftep al¬ 
ternately ; moving towards the front in a diagonal line, 
inclining to the left, and 
fquare to the front. 

V. In marching by the oblique ftep, in ranks or di- 
vifions, particular attention is to be given, that they keep 
parallel to their proper front ; and not advance on the 
right flank, when they incline to the left ; nor on the left, 
when inclining to the right ; as they are exceedingly apt 
to do, and to make as it were a half wheel :f to prevent . 
this, the men muft be taught to lonk to the right, when 
they incline to the left ; regulating their fteps by thofe 
of the right-hand man ; and to the left, when they incline 
to the right, regulating their fteps by thofe of the left- 

hand 

* Plate II. fig 6 fh«wi tht manner of inclining to th« right. mtbd 
i» a fij Jir« ; tht dotted line c d it called a diagonal line, that it, a line paff- 
ing through the anglca, oi corntrt of tht fquara ; /, /, /, arc the laft feet, 
*n4 r r, r, the right f««t, ’Tit tafjr to fat from hence how to incline to 
(hr hft ; tht manner of ftcpp:ng being tho famt, only changing the faet. 

f Ai in Pl*ca II. fig. 7. whtre tht raok a bt it fuppoftd to be moving 
to < dt by the obtiq-ie ftrp. If particular care be not takoo, by tht time 
it comat half way, inftaad of being in a parallel fixation, at at g b, it will 
he in rha (itoatioo g i. Note, that if the rank a b, incline! to the right, it 
**.} go 10 K : if to the //fr, i: will go to Li 

keeping the body and Ihoulders 
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hand man. Doing this will have a tendency t© keep the 
ranks and divifions parallel, and at the fame time bring 
the body and fhoulders fquare to the front. 

VI. Sometimes it will be necdTary to incline more, 
and fometimes lefs, according as the diilance you have to 
march obliquely is greater or lefs, in proportion to the dif- 
tance which you are to advance forward. For if the dis¬ 
tance Sideways be confiderable, and the diflance forward 
but fmal , then you muft ftep very obliquely ; and if the 
diftance forward be large, 2nd the diftance Tideways but 
Small, then you will ftep but a little obliquely. 

ViL The oblique ftep is of great ufe on many occa¬ 
sions, and renders Several of the evolutions much more 
ftmple and eafy ; by it you always pref/rve your front, 
and avoid wheelings and other motions, which require 
longer time to compafs the fame end, and when near an 
enemy, efpecially if you are ftraightcned for time, arc 
dangerous to be attempted. 

Article IX. Of Marching and Wheeling in tlret 
Ranh. 

1 \ 

I. All the foregoing directions for marching and 
wheeling in Tingle ranks, muft be attended to in marching 
and wheeling in three ranks ; and the fron-t ranjc is ab¬ 
solutely governed by the Same rules, a£#ng in all refpecfs 
as if it were a Single rank. Particular care fhould be 
taken that the front rank marches with the utmoft re^u- 

• ■ • 

larity, as it is the guide of the rear ranks ; whofe chief 
care fliould be, to keep the ftep, preferve their diftances, 
and cover well their file leaders. 

II. In advancing up to an enemy, the ranks Should 
march in clofe order; and therefore che men muft prac- 
tife this a great deal, that they may be able to do it with 
certainty and eafe. 

III. On common occaftons, when the ranks are at 
clofe order, and you bid them March! they all begin to 
ftep at once ; bat the rear ranks take Shorter fteps than 

' the front rank does, until they have opened to about the 
diftance of four feet, meafuring from the toes of one rank, 
to the toes of the next; which will be about double the 

diftance 
V ' " 1 

■ 

' 
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^iftance of ranks in clofe order.—This diftance may pro* 
perlv be called the marching dijiance of ranks. 

IV. In teaching the men to wheel with the ranks in 
Olofe order, the fame methods are to be purfued as before 
dire&ed for wheeling by fingle ranks. 

V. Firil, to praSifc them in wheeling to the right and 
left, and to the right and left about. 

VI. Then to form them into two or more divifions, 
and wheel them by divifions ; particularly to the right and 
left about, fo as to form theeompany at the finilhing of each 
wheel ; as directed in Art. V. § X. XI. of this chapter, 

VII. In wheeling to the right and right about, the 
man on the right of the front rank turns on his right toe ; 
and in wheeling to the left and left abuut, the man on the 
left of the front rank turns on his left toe : the front rank, 
as before obferved, being to wheel prccifily as if it were a 
rank by itfclf, unconnc&ed with any other. 

VIII. If the front rank wheels regularly, the rear 
ranks will have nothing to attend to, but to prefsrve their 
clofe order, and cover well their file leaders. To do thii 
indeed will require confiderable attention : for the ra iks 
are extremely apt to open on the wheeling flank, and to 

•dole too near, fo as even to croud, at the center-flank.* 
IX. In wheeling to the right, the rear ranks mud in¬ 

cline to the left; and in wheeling to the left, the rear 
ranks mud incline to the right ; otherwife they cannot 
keep exa<5tiy behind their filo-ieaders. And they are to 
incline in this manner : The two men on the center flank 
of the center and rear ranks (that is, the two men who 
cover the center man in the front rank who turns on hi* 
toe) ftep fidevays, without advancing a hair’s breadth ; 
the next two men move fidrways alfo, but may advance a 
very little ; in the third file from the center flank they 
move fideways, but advance more than the former, ftepping 
nearly in the manner of the oblique dep ; in all the other 
Ides, the rear ranks ftep fideways, more or lefs, in propor¬ 

tion 

* II 64 % (h-wt three elr>fH rink* wheeled to the right $ »n* 
/! 4. 9 hret elifei rt It. * 1 *1*4 to the left. F»$. to repr f:tui three rtnlca 
wheeling »• the igh'. though baily; the re** reck* neither covering (beie 
file Isidcf*. fir prdeivi .g trici' d.A i^cci ; but crouding »? the center fluk 
0, *t the wheeling fijok F. Fig. u. fhe«a three rc^ka 
«hee!iig to the left in good order. 
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tioft to their diflanee From the center flank ; ufmg a ftep 
fimilar, in a greater or Id's degree, to the oblique ; although 
as you approach the wheeling flank, efpecially if the ranks 
are long, the obliquity, or inclination Tideway*, is hardly 
perceptible. ’ 

X. In marching and wheeling in three ranks, at dole 
order, it will b- beft to have 2s many as fix files, at leaft; 
otherwife the performance will be difficult to the men ; and 
if there be but three or four files, they will hardly diftin- 
guifh between ranks and files, and be in danger ef fome 
confufion ; efpecially if the marching and wheeling arc 
accompanied, or intermixed, with any other motions. 

XL In wheeling upon the center in clofe order, the 
rules given Art. V, § XII. &c. of this chapter, for wheel¬ 
ing upon the center in a fingle rank, are to be ftri&ly ob- 
ferved. The rear ranks of the divifion which docs not 
face about, are to move exactly as directed in the VIII. 
and IX. fe&ions of this article j in order to cover well 
their file-leader,and preferve their diftances. Infhort, this 
whole divifion is to conduct as if it were wheeling by itfelf, 
disjoined from the other divifion. The divifion which 
faces to the right about before wheeling, is to govern itfelf 
by the other, taking the utmoft care to keep its ranks 
ftraight and even with theranksof thedivifion which did not 
face ; to efle&jwhich let the following things be ohferved. 

XII. The two flanks of the divifions which touch 
one another in the center of the company (or wheeling 
body) I call center flanks (as c e, n /, plate II. fig, 12 find 
13. being the two center files.) The front man (to wit, 
the round figure behind c) on the center flank of the di-. 
vifion which did not face, turns on his toe, as the center 
©n which both divifions wheel. During the whole wheel, 
thefe center flanks are to keep fhoulder to fhoulder.-— 
But as the divifions are faced different ways, if the 
center flank men on the rear ranks of one divifion in* 
cline to the right or left, in order to keep behind their 
file leaders, the center flank men on the (real) center 
and rear ranks of the other divifion muft move 
contrariwile, in order to keep before their file leaders,* 

and 
• PUtcII fig, 12, rrpr«ftnts % company of ten fil«« wheeling oa tba 

l«ntcr to the right j *nd fig. 13. tb« fini rompaoj whtllicg oa ifccccatff 
10 the lift $ R, the right, and L, tke left divifion. 
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*an<3 the other men in the rear ranks incline the fam* 
Way with their refpetflive renter flunk men.f 

XIII. When one division is faced to the right about, 
its rear rank leads, and its center rank and front rank 
follow afcer, the whole taking care not to open their files 
from the center, ajid keeping the ranks in clofe order.— 
And as the rear rank is thus to lead, me man on its wheel¬ 
ing flank (to wit, plate II. fig. J2 and i j.) fhould look 
inward, in order to keep himfelf in a range with the two 
flank-men (to wit, r, d) of the rear rank of the other di- 
vifion. But except the two men (to wit, a, b) on the 
wheeling flank-; of the two ranks which lead, all the other 
men in thofe ranks look outwards from the center. 

Thefe directions for wheeling on the center, may per¬ 
haps appear fomewhat intricate. A more general rule 
may be given as follows. In wheeling on the center, the 
body wheeling ought not to exceed a company, or at moll 
thirty files, becaufe of the great difficulty in wheeling of 
long lines, efpecially on the center.— The divifion which 
does not face, is to be a guide to the other; and therefore 
fhould wheel with c re and cxa&nefs ; b it yet as if it had 
no fort of connexion with the othur. The divifion which 
does face before it wheels, is firiclly to attend to, and keep 
its ranks d re fled with the ranks of the other, taking par¬ 
ticular care ivot to fepara'e from it a- the center, nor open 
its ranks at the whee’ing flank ; and ,f, notwithlhmding, 
any irregularity tak-^s pLce, it is to be rectified as foon 
as the wheel is fimfhed. 

XIV. The w<>rds of command are the fame as for 
wheeling in a Angle rank. 

Upon ; 

* Akhough when one dirifi jn ie faced to the right about, itt rear rank il 
thtn Stfome the front, and focontinius u<-mgthe -heel $ yet by f»ont rank 
and r«a' rank*, I mean thoft rmki which arc called ftonr nrk and rear 

r««k« when the whole company ft ends faced to Its or< per front j ;>nd by file - 
leaden, I mean the real file-leaden of the froot rank, and not'the temporary 
fije-'taden of the rear rank, when it htpptna to hr faced to the rphe about. 

-(■ Plate III. fir. i. rep>eftntt a eonopiinr wheeled n the c.B ir to the 
Tight j L, the left divifion, whijh led, and war to bt a guide >o the other, 
b .»ng airformed its wbrel in exitt onier j but R, the ri*ht div fun, ha* 
whe-.ltd badly ; the rtnk« hare opened on the wheeling ft nk, acd he men 
on it* eenter fl nk, to wir, tha file n t. hrve not k«pt Ihoulder to /boulder 
with 'he men ou the center ft ok r e, but optned enafi Jarahly, because the 
f’rur) rear rank* r r, r r, did oot inf lint to the light, (.a they ought, feting 
(hay ware wheeling lo th« *i$bt) ;© keep bifvn their file UadtM. 
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Upon the ‘center ^ wheel to the right ! 

The right-hand divifion faces to the right about, 

March / 

Both divifions ftrp off together, and wheel to the right, 
pijrfuant to the foregoing directions ; the rear r^nks cf the 
left-hand divifion ircliring to the left, and the rear ranks 
of the right-hand divihon inclining to the light. 

Halt ! « 

Both diviiions hand faff. 

Ft ont / 

The divifion which faced, comes again to the right about 5 
and the diviiions drefs, the right divihon drtfiing with the 
left. >' 

In the fame manner they wheel to the right about. 

XV. Upon the centery wheel to the left ! 

The left-hand divihon faces to the right about. 

March ! 

Both divifions hep off together, and whsel to the left, 
purfuant to the foregoing directions ; the rear ranks of the 
ri^ht-hand divifion inclining to the right, and the rear 
ranks of the left-hand divifion inclining to the left. 

♦ Halt / 
f / - 

They hand fa ft, , 

Front ! 
t* 4 

The divifion whteh faced, comes again to the right about; 
and the divifions drefs, the left divifion drefting with the 

j right. 
In the fame manner they wheel to the left about.* 

Article 

* In the Norfolk txsrc'fe, th* rrr?p»ry ?# d'rrflrd to wb»»l wortht 
Center cf the center renk ; the urk in rich dirifion * hub it btfore the center 

; rtnk, in.-li---ing to fhe right, in weeding to •'he right ; end »o fh« lefi, in 
1 wheeling to the lef j end the re If in e*cb dinifion which i» bibind ih« ce.iver 
1 r#nk, inclining to ttie left, in whe*Tnt* ro th* right, end to the eif.hi, in 
| wheeling to the Iff’. Bur I think it will b* found wrtt difTcu't d »r> to 
i wheel upon the center of the front rank, according to the f.iigcir fe tucS;©*!* 
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Article X. Of Marching ani Wheeling by 

Divifions. 

I. In marching, the men mu ft be taught to aftiime a 
f ddier-like air, to hold up their heads, and look to the 
right ; to keep their breafts forward, and their /houlderi 
back; to ftep together, fetting down their feet without 
damping ; to preferve their ranks even, and not to open 
their files ; and to carry their arms well, agreeably to the 
dire&ions in the manual exercife, in whatever pofition 
the firelock is held, whether fhouldered, doped, fupport- 
ed, advanced, fecured, or in the right hand ; which Veve- 
ral ways of carrying the firelock, may be called the 
marching pojitions of the firelock 

II. The divifions may march by the flow ftep or 
quick-ftep ; unlefs the diftance is confiderable ; and then 
they fhould march by the quick-ftep. 

III. The officer who leads the firft: divifion fhould 
be careful not to advance too faft, efpecially if any 
wheeling intervene in the courfe of the march; but fhould 
then rather fhorten his fteps, till he fuppofe* all the divi* 
fions have wheeled, on account of the delays which ar« 
almoft unavoidable in wheeling ; otherwife the rear divi¬ 
fions will be obliged to take exceflive long fteps, or to 
quicken their pace, and even to run, in order to preferve 
their diftances : which, befide6 the ill appearance of it* 
would hazard putting them in ^forder ; and, if there 
were occafion fuddenly to form the company or battalion* 
they would be quite unprepared to do it. 

IV. On common occafions, the ranks of a divifion 
mufl open to marching diftance, that is, to about four feet 
from the toes of one rank to the toes of the next. The 
officers alfo are to keep equal diftances between their divi¬ 
fions ; which diftances are not to exceed the extent of 
their front ; reckoning from the front rank of their divi¬ 
fion to the front rank of the next divifion. For inftance, 
if a divifion confifts of twelve files, then the extent of it* 
front will be twenty-one feet, allowing twenty-one inches 
in front to each file ; the diftance then from the front rank 
of this divifion to the front rank of that next before it, | 
fhould be twenty-one feet. 

V. The 
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, X\ The °,fficfrs Wu° kad diviflons ftouH frcqucnMr 
!^k back to fee how they march. If there be but one 
officer at the head of a divifion, he marches before The 

center of it; if there be two, they divide the front equally 

.ftW/e,n,thcm » and lf there be three officers at the beach 

the fubalterns on the right and left mult divide the ground 
equally between the right and left flank, the Captain be¬ 
ing ,n the center. The officers are to march four mo- 

ranlT PaCCS °f ab°Ut ei§ilt fe6t ad,rance!l before the front 

, VJ' /.he officers are to take care that the fight flanks 
of the diviflons cover one another exactly ; obfervine 
however, in wheeling to the left, that they cover the left 
flank of the divifion preceding them. 

the^Tr .T'ty ar.e a)[°‘o he particularly careful when 
♦a a.l _ ' j t , . ^ 4 ci!c0 tllCDflj come up fq are 
to the ground upon which they are to wheel, as direded 

“vni Wh* 1IS°f.trhfS Ch ranks. VJ11. When a divifion com. s to the ground upon 
Which it is t® wheeJ, if the ranks are at marching d.ftance, 
the officer commanding it wili give the word ^Clofe up * 

thC fV°nt, rank men keeP their fete 
only, but the rear ranks cJbfe bnfkly up to the fr nt. to 
clofe order; the officer then gives the word. To the right, 
(or/e/t, if they are to go to the left) Wired / upon which 
the divifion wheels ; and the mftant the wheel is finifhed, 
the man on the wheeling flank of the front rank (towards 
whom all the refl of the rank is looking during the wheel) 
throws hts hand out forwards, as a fignal for the divifion 
to advance They advance accordingly, flraight forwards, 
refling their ranks immediately, as they march, and 

opening to marching diftance, as direded in Article IX, 
§ 111. of this chapter. 

IX. If the divifion wheels to the right, as foon as the 
officer gives rhe word. Wheel! the three ranks muft im¬ 
mediately look to the left; (that i to the wheeling flank ;) 
and when they have wheeled, and the fignal is given by 
the man on the flank, they muff at once look to the ri<rht, 
march on and drefs. c 

X. In ail wheelings, the Serpeants muff look to the 
flanks to fee £bat the rear ranks keep clofe up to the front: 

M « and 
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and take care at all times, that the men march even and 
deady, carry their arms well, and open, or keep doled, 
according to the orders given. 

XI. The officers in the rear of a divifion mud wheel 
along with it, doling up when the rear ranks do, and 
opening again when the wheel is dniftied, by Ihortening 
their Heps a little, till they fall four moderate paces, or 
about eight feet, behind the rear rank. 

XII. When to eafe the men on a march, you would 
have them diift the firelock from one marching pofition 
to another ; they are to perform the* firft motion when 
they dep with the right foot ; the fecond when they Hep 
with the left, and the third (if there be three) when they 
dep again with the right foot. But to perform thefe 
motions of the manual exercife on a march, without lofing 
the Hep, will be difficult, unlefs the men have been a 
good deal pra&iled in marching, and can keep the ftep 
without much pains. 

C H A P T E R V. j 

Dirt Elions for the Exercife of a Company. | 

Article I. Of Sizing and Viewing a Confpany, and 
Forming it into Ranks at the Place of Jjfembly. 

I. f I > H E men being aflembled, the Sergeants are to 
draw them up in a fingle rank, and fize them 

according to the following directions ; bidding them or¬ 
der their firelocks as they take their places. 

II. To fize a company in a fingle rank, begin by 
placing the tailed man on the right, the next tailed next 
to him on his left, and fo on, in a regular defeent from * 
the right, till the fhorted man is on the left of all.* Then 
count the men, from the right, into odd and even num¬ 
bers, telling the fird man on the right h« is an odd num¬ 
ber, the fecond he is an even number, the third odd, the 
fourth even, and fo on to the left. Then give the words. 
Odd Numbers, advance one pace ! March ! f on which 

the 

* A rink thin fired it reprefented in plate III* figure z. in which R ia the 
right, and L th« lift flank. 

f But bef ire cb.ii order ia girca the men (hould be commanded to fiiouldef 
Iheu firelock*. » 
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the odd numbers (r, 3, 5, Sic.) ftep forward one pace 
with the left feet and halt, bringing up the right feet even 
with the left. Then give the words, To the right and 
lefty Face ! upon which the odd numbers face to the right, 
and the even numbers (2, 4, 6, &c.) face to the left.*—- 
Then give the word, March ! at which they all ftep off 
with the left feet and march, the odd numbers going di- 
re&ly to the right, towards the right-hand man, who is 
only to keep ftepping on his poft without advancing : the 
even numbers march firft to the left ; but their left-hand 
man, after ftepping one pace to the left, turns to the right, 
advances one pace, (which brings him into the line of the 
odd numbers) then turns again to the right, and follows 
the odd numbers. The reft of the even numbers, when 
they refpe&ively come to the ground where their left-hand 
manftood, proceed exa&ly as he did, turning to the right, 
advancing one pace, turning again to the right, and fol¬ 
lowing him. But if the number of men to be fized be 
even, then the left-hand man of the even numbers (who 
will alfo in this cafe be the left-hand man of the rank en¬ 
tire, as firft fized from the right to the left) will a<ft as an 
oid number, ftepping forward and facing with the odd 
numbers, and marching to the right after them. The 
reft of the even numbers will proceed as before directed. 
As foon as the whole are again in a rank entire, and pro¬ 
perly clofed, you bid them Halt ! and then Front ! at 
which word they face to the left to their proper front, and 
drefs. They will now be exa&ly fized? the talleft men 
being on the flanks, and the (horteft in the center, by a 
gradual leffening in height from the flanks to the center.f 

III. When a company has once learned this manner 
of fizing, you may proceed more expeditioufly, thus.— 
Having fized the men from the right to the left, and told 
them off into even and odd numbers ; give the words. 
Size from the right and left !% March ! At the word 

March / 

• Plat# III. figure 3. raprefente thie movement : O O ii the line of odd 
number * punned mu faced to the right, *nd f E the line of even number! 

Ifaeed to the left : both waiting for the word Mirib ! 
4 The rank will now appear a* in pi*'a III. fig. 4. 
^ For thia command, fome have fuLftttutad the word Counter-Jixi ! wbJrh 

la not ftn&l/ proper 1 for 11 the man fiend fizrd from the right to clje Uft, 
V to 
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March ! the odd numbers advance one pace, turn to th$ 
right, and march towards' the right-hand man, who (as 
befoie) only keeps llepping on his port ; the even numbers 
turn to t »e left, at the Word March ' lifting up their left 
feet and rtepping off, pointing the left toe to the left, then 
rtepping w.th the right feet, and fo marching to the left ; 
their left-hand man obfefving the directions before given, 
either to art: as an odd number, or not, as the cafe re¬ 
quires,' arid following the odd numbers ; the reft of the 
even numbers, when they refpertrvely come to theground 
on which their left-hand man ftood, turn to the right, ad¬ 
vance one pace, turn again to the right, and follow him. 
When the whole aie again in a rank entire, and elofed 
to a proper diftance, fo that when faced to the front they 
will not croud each other, give the word Front ! on which 
they all' turn to the left to their proper front > and keep 
rtepping till they are dreffed ; when you give the word 
Halt! and they ftahd fart. In this way, a company may 
ftzrfrom the right and left in lefs than a minute.* 

IV’. The company being fized, the Sergeants (or one 
of them) will count the number of men, and tell them off 

. .. • ■ into' 

to countjr.jizt, would ba to fisc them the agtrary way, thatia, from the l*ft 

to the rigbu, <nd might be done by » fi nple counter-fnarch j but infield ot 

thit, tn mtn enuft be fizrd from the right and left to tbt center. They fhould 
therefo t rather be ordered to Jixt from tbt right and Uft, then toeoanttr.JiKt^ 

* The fix ng a c <ranany not only contribute! greatly to iti good appearance, 
but area r«a l« e the performance of the exercifc more e«fy, both to the offi¬ 
cer* a id mea : f t li the motion* and pifuiona of the fi ch.-cki ought then to 
b* perfeG y uniform, if h«y »r< not (j, and one piece i* h Id higher or lower 
that another, or «n a different dirt&ion, it mud be an error, which wi'l ftrike 
the eye at the fi ft glance. Tae men will ario march and whacl with more 
gift and ex*£\itli when they touch thofa who are about of the fame height 
with themfciyci. The fixir g'he men therefore ie really of fi me importance, 
brfidre ita rn king the men appear incomparably batter; and fhould beau 
tended to aic-ndingiy. -y 

T ie method of 6*inghcrc exhibited will anfwer perfr&ly wall for any 
fixed, regular company ; but ii particularly adapted to a militia, for whom a 
ftzt roll, ai ufed i i the army, would be of little fcrvice, on account of the 
pcrattuil ch loe'e of the peTooa or fixei of <h'e men. Thcfa pceuliaritier 
in the militia ft ft ut me upon contriving fjtne way of fixing them with 
accu*acy, and at the f me time with tafe end difparch j and rh* method 
occur rd to me which! have here daferibed.— It wee fir ft pu lifh’din 1769, 
whil the troop* were in B ftao ; and war, I atn informed, tmtmciateif 
aioated by >nc or more of tit re< rotate in fi*ing the main guard ; which 
bring coni 'fitiof men taken from eve-y nmpmr in the reg^rnt, la in a 
ft m'ian ftmilar t9 that of the militia, with r«fpe& to the continual chaagg 
of petfoa*. 
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into £x divisions, as equal as may be ;* and then poft 
themfelves equally on the right and left of the front rank ; 
or, if there be but three, two on the right, and one on the 
left, in a line with the men ; the drummer on the right 
of the Sergeants who are on the right ; and the fifer on 
the right of the drummer : and the Corporals are fo to be 
pitted in the rank entire, that when the company is form¬ 
ed into ranks, the Corporals may fall on the flanks of the 
front and fear ranks, f J V, The 

* I i tailing i df a r*»k into fix diviftant, th« following rule*, if obfrrvrd, 
will eve b ing -.h« *all ft *ren into the front title, the text ullcft into the 
fear r*i.k *011 the fl»ort» A m the centct tank. 

If t*e cuon <tr of in»n to be formed into ranks b» 12 . i2 24 30, See. no¬ 
thing it to be done but to divide them into fix«quel pa U : ana ttuu the i«0 
<Uok oiv fi »ns w 11 form the front rat k, the two divifiooa rex’ within tktm 
the rear r«»k, and 'he two carter divifi re the renter rank. But if after 
dividing toe whole m.tuber of meu by Ji*, there be ary l»ft, then ihrfe te- 
ing odd men, are to be added to the div.fion* <hus. If rhc*c hr only »*t odd 
man, you are to ebunt iff jd» mire »o the f ont ra k div Boo to the right 
than to any of the other divifioni t ’ f there be txvo odd men, then (ell iff (he 
fecund to the rear-rank dinfion 00 the l«ft t if tbrt$ count the third to the 
der.t*r-rank deifi n«: if ihe-e be /cur odd mea, c> unt ant So the front-rank 
dirifton on the right, the fecond to the front-rank divifion on the left, the 
third to the rear-1 ark divifion oft the rij ht. th*'fn*tb to the ccoter-rstk 
divifioni: if the»e b? five odd mec, then all the divjfi na will berqoel, ext apt 
the center-rank divifion a, to which if thefixthmaa were added, each divifioa 
would contain the fame romber of men, ' 1 

■f I have mentioned onlj one drummer end one fifrr for a company, becaofc 
they arc quite fufficient | but if there be more, they ere to he polled in the 
fa me manner. And in tbia cafe, conferring the very great advantage arifioy 
from the fife in marching, I th juld much prefer two fifere and onedrommer, 
before two drommere and one fffer, » . , 
| The difp.ftion of officers and non-commiffioard c fficers with regard tc 

their places in a company or battalion, is not-sn arbitrary thing, but founded 
on ncceffity or convenience t neerffitj (or greatly important ufc) io marcher 
and battle*, end convenience in exeresf*, 

Maifhel Saxe (in hts treetife concerning Legions, psrt 3^.) g'vss a number 
of principles for drswiog Bp a body of men io order of bottle, and potting them 
ini the mtft advantageous order for their deftined ufe ; among which arc the 
two following : 

x, “ Great care ought to he taken, that the commanding officer of each 
corps or body of men, be cafily feen and heard, and that he may be able to 
obferve the fmelleft motions which are made by the efficcre end foldiers uS- 
dir his command.1* 

a. “ That the fubeltern officers be tqailly diftrtbuted every where, and 
that there always be fame of them in every piece where th'f con be ufcful, ia 
pll motions or evolutions which <k< corps performs.*' 

Theft principles may be applied ei well to the ordinary pcAieg of effieeta 
at times of excrcife, as in order of battle ; for ift both cafts (he difpofition 
eught, as nearly at pcffible, to be the fame : and whatever difference takas 
place, it fhould a rife from thi rcaJfoa of thefe principles, namely, tfaegreatift 
u/« and advantage, } Thefe 
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V. The officers will then infpecl the men to fee that 

they are properly fized, armed and accoutred ; and above 
all, that their firelocks are unloaded. So many fatal ac¬ 
cidents have happened in the militia by neglecting this 
precaution, that it demands the moft careful attention of 
the officers.* 

VI. When the officers have made this infpe&ion, and 
corrected what they find amifs ; they will take poll, with 

• their fufees advanced, at the diitance of five or f»x paces 
before the front of the men ; the Captain oppofite to the 
center of the whole rank, the Lieutenant near the right 
flank, and the Enfign near the left flank; all three facing 
the men, 

VII. The 

Thefe principle* are doub let* : but the application of 'brm 
to the militia, fa a matte? of nice judgment, >• we t *1 ot great importance : 
not indeed on account of common cxctcifce ; but b«cauf« the difpifition then 
made fli uld, a* wai before obferved, be, at nearly *»pofiible, the f«mt at foe 
the order of battle ; or on a march through an enemy’* country. 1 w< uid 
not by any meant fttggeft that thedifpcfitton prcipc.fed io thta plan if difcipl n* 
it the b«ft ; but only rhat I have timed at a drift conformity to the principles 
above mentioned ; as welt in the Ufa important, at in thole cafe* which are 
•f grcatrft moment. 

t * Thiiinfptftion, or examination, maybe regularly made by the word* of 
comm«nd---0pen your pans t a; which every iitun b.irg* hit eight thumb 
above the hammer, and fore finger under it (but above the Hint,) and irfbntly 
force* it up 5. than they throw their right hands down by their fide* ; per¬ 

forming this a&ion in two motion*. The pans being inf^ifted, the Captain 
order*---Sbut ycur pant ) which the man perform aidirtft.d io the manual 
cxereife. Then---6'f<j',i£ your A?mi / upon which every man bring! hi* 
firelock to his left fide in three motion*, si if he were going to fix hie 
bayonet 5 only inSaad if the bayonet, he fc zettbe butt end of the rammer j 
then ioftaatly drawl the rammer, and put* it into the barrel. The < fficera 
Dow ptftng along the rank (each cffker infpt&iog a part to make dispatch.) 
the-men fucceflively pull out tnair rammer* part way, and let them Crop 
again ft the breech pio ; and if tkey be of Ate!, the found inftautly determine! 
whether the piece be clean and unload'd, or otherwise. With wooden ram¬ 
mer! th« found will be much left difli ft ; but that, joined to an equality of 
length between the ramttfdr and the barrel of the firelock, may ferve to af- 
certain tbe f. me point. 

This fximimt OD baiog finifhed ; the Captiln will o*d«r --Re/«rrr youf 
Hanmcri 1 which tbe men doinftanrly j then---5f,oir/d«i ! uprn which they 
ftoul cr in three motion* j e* :n rxpl>rr>t:on zd of the manual txcrc’fc. 

At the f.me time that the i.ffi. en infpeft the pens, they may f*e whether 
the whole lock be io good order, and rht fl ’ti, or pi'era of wood (which the 
tnan ought re h?v at co ’em /1 cxescif** irft id of fii-’t*, to prevent the dt- 
ftrudio-i of both fl nr and ft ?1) arc well ferewed and fiftrr.cd in the ccek. 
A*fo when the ramm»r is returred; ’hr t fficeri if they think fi< 7 order 
the men te fix and u fir their’ b«v°nctt, to fee that they are well fitted to 
their piece*, and are clean and bright, 
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VII, The company is then to be formed' into three 

ranks in the following manner. T hef Captain being in¬ 
formed by one of the Sergeants what is the number of 
men, and how they have been divided, will confider whe¬ 
ther the divifions arc properly made; and if not, will rectify 
the error : and then inform the two flank divifions that 
they are to make the front rank ; the two divifions'next 
within him, that they are to make the rear rank ; and tho 
two divifions in the center, that they are to make the 
center rank.* The Captain will then give the words. 
Form your Ranks in clofe Order 1 March ! At the word, 
March / the two divifions on the flanks, and the two 
center divifions, all ftrp off together with their left feet 5 
the flank divifions make two paces, and halt, and the 
center divifions one pace, and halt ; bringing their teet up 
fquare : during this movement the two divifions of the 
rear rank ftand faft. -The officer then gives the word. 

To the right and left /awards. Face ! March / 

Upon which the two divifions of the front rank, and thofe 
of the rear rank, face inwards ; the divifions on the right 
facing to the left, and thofe on the left facing to the right; 
and at the word, March ! all flop off together, and march, 
till the refpc&ive divifions join in the center : and then 
the officer gives the words. 

Halt ! Front / 

Upon which they ftand faft ; and at the word Front f 
they all face to the right and left, to their proper 

front, 
- 

* Plate III. 63. 4. exhibits a rack of fifte*0 men told tffinto fix divifiom, 
the'dotted lines marking where the civifionr fall $ of which f, f, arc to jx»k« 
the front rack, r, r, the r?ar rank, and e, e, the center rrnk. But it it not 
material whether the center rank be divided ci act, feeing its two parti, if 
divided, are net to feparate fretn each other. 

If two rack* only are to be formed, then the rerk retire if to ha divided 
into but four equal parts, of which the two iU&k civifionr will make the 
front rank, and the two center divifions the fear rank. [Unitfs, for the 
greater convenience of fir\rg in two reck* Handing, the fhorteft met ihou>d 
be placed in the front, igrersble tc General Wolfe’s infhuflion* ir a certain 

' cife for then the two center divifirna will rft ke the front rark, and the 
two fLnk divifions the rear ratk. j And in fornoitginto rank*, the divifiet* 
for the rear rack Hand, and thofe for the front rark advance one pacr, if 
the mika are to be formed in cleft order j and fix pace*,if they form at opt* 
order | then fact inwards, march till they join, and fact to the front* 
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front.* During this movement, the center rank Rands 
faft, being already in its right place. The Lieutenant 
and Enfign face inwards together with the men, and march 
With the two diviflons of the front rank, till the divifions 
join, and hilt when they halt ; and at the word, Front l 
face towards the company. One Sergeant remains on the 
right, and another ori the left of the front rank ; the other 
two fall into the fear, poftirtg themfclves near the flanks of 
the company, and four paces behind the rear rank: if there 
be but three Sergeants, the third falls in the rear, op- 
polite to the center of the company. 

VIII. The officers will then fee that the ranks drefs 
well, and that the files cover exa&ly j always evening the 
files from the right : and if there be one odd man, he is 
to be on the left of the front rank; if two, the fecond is to 
be on the left of the rear rank. 

IX. The company is now formed into three ranks ; 
the front rank being compofed of the tal'eft men, the rear 
rank of thofc next in fize, and the center of the loweft.— 
And each of thofe ranks is alfo fized from the right and 
left ; which is attended with this advantage, that if a 
number ofcompanies be joined together to form a battalion, 
all the ranks will appear uni‘orm, and well fized ; becaufe 
the talleft men on the flanks of one company will be pro¬ 
perly matched, and agree with the taileil men on the flanks 
of the companies adjoining.f 

X The company being thus formed, the Captain 
will make the men order their firelocks, (the officers and 

Sergeants 

• Pl*»f ITT fit. 5 ih*«re the manner of forming the ranlct • ff, *re tho 
JVfi >na of the f on. rank dranetd two pacts : c e, the canter r«i kWu cel 
o it pare and r, r, the di* fi.me of the rear r«. k : and tht front and rear 
ri k dir fi n« hare alfo faced inwards, end wait fjrtbe word march} which 
hci ; given, thcr mirth till 'hrjr join, end et the rrtrd front they face to 
the r-o r ; and ihrn tbeferar.ki appear eaia rcpralantad bg the dotted figures, 
and h • itirit ranka arc completely formed. 

•f A <■« ip«’-y tnuad’awB u<\ and with the offi*ers peftVd, will appear tain 
pi* III. fi;. 6. w t«ic th« . ffi era ere four tnoderiti pieea, ©« a»}h• fett, be- 
fn e or fmot r* k, thr C ptain in the center, the Lieutenant on the r<gh', 
a ■ iSr t’ fi'i ok >br Irtr j tbe fi ft Sergeant on the righ' of the front rer k 
(witht^ed nm«r anc fi far on thr r»ght of hi®,) the fteond on the tef of 
the fr nr r • k the thi d io »h* rear cf the right dirifn>n ard thrfour'hia 
the re.» ...f »ht left riirifiuo } the Scrgcenta in th« rear being four moderate 
pac-s ff.m h< »rar rauk. If thr « ** but tbaec S»tg«anie, the iktrtwillbf 
in the .car of .hi earner J the CQflipen/. 
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Sergeants ordering their arms at the fame time,) and caufe 
the roll to he called over, to difcover and note the abfent 
men. Which being done, the Captain will order the 
company to fhoulder their firelocks. And as the ranks 
were formed at clofe order,* the company may immediately 
be told off into diviiions, and marched to the place of 
exercife.f 

Article II. Of Marching off the Company to tbs 
Place of Lxercifc. 

I. There are feveral methods of marching off a com¬ 
pany, and forming it again, when it comes to its ground 

at 
* If tht company firft drawl up it the place of txarcifr, the rank* may be 

formed at open order: in which tif , the two divifions of ihefront rack ma ch 
twelve pacts, and rhnCe of tbc center rank fix j then face inwards inc join, 
a* in forming in cljfe order. The words of command arc the fame in ooth 
cafes, e*' epr the firft of each j in one the command being to form the ranks 

in clofe order, in the other to form tht ranks in opm order. 

f When the risks arc f »rm«d in clofe orcer, if there be otczfion to bring 
them to open order, they may open forwards or batkwardi, as fuits tbc 
ground bed'. 

i. To open forwards, thefe words arc to b* g'ven 
Front ranks l Advance to open ordar ! March f 

at which the front and center ranks flip off togethtr, with their left feet ; 
the center rank m*k?s five paces and halt!, blinking their fret fquare ; the 

front rank ten, and does the fame ; both ranks taking cats to drefi im¬ 
mediately. 

4. To clofe them bsckwtrda, the wordsofcommand arc. 
Front ranks 1 Clofe to the rear ! March ! 

The front and center ranks face to the right about; and it tht word March » 
they ftep off and clofe to the rear, (the center rank making live paces, tnc 
the front rank ten) and halt, brioging their feet fquare. 

Front ! 
The two ranks which elofed face to the right shout and drefs. 

3. To open backwards, the words of command arc, 
Fear ranks ! to open arder ! March ! 

The rear ranks face to the right about j and at the word March ! they 
ftep off together j the center rank makes five paces, and ha)t6, bringing their 
feet fquare j and the rear rank ten. and does the fame* 

Front ! 

B >th ranks face to the right about and drefr. 
4. To clofe the rear ranks forward*, the word* are, 

Rear ranks ! Clofe to the front ! March ! 
At the word March \ the rear rack* ftep off together j the center rack mekra 
five pacts and halts, brioging their fett (quart j the rear rack ten, and dees 
the fame ; both ranks drifting immediately. 

5. In elefing to the front, or to the rear, the ranks muft take care to 
do it in the proper number of pace*; and for that end fhould lengthen thtnr 
fteps, if they find they are otherwife likely to fall fbort of peif«&ly clctfe 
order, N 
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at the place of exercife, which though they are not all 
necefTary for that Angle purpofe, yet as they may be ufe- 
ful on fome other occafions, and will give both the officers 
and men an infight into the nature of evolutions, it will 
be of great advantage to pra&ife them. Indeed, when the 
men are once well grounded in facing, turning, march¬ 
ing and wheeling, in fmall bodies ; and are become at¬ 
tentive to the word of command, fo as to execute it rea¬ 
dily and without hefitation ; whatever is to be done in 
battalion, will be extremely eafy to them ; bccaufe the 
movements will differ but little from thofe they have al¬ 
ready pradfifed in their particular companies. 

II. When a company is to march off to the place of 
exercife, the ranks are to be at clofe order, and the files fo 
near that the men juft touch one another’s elbows. 

III. One of the cafieft manners of marching off a 
company, efpecially if there be gates or other narrow paff- 
ages co go through, is to face the whole to the right, and 
march off by the flank. In this cafe, the Captain is to 
march at the head, before the center of the firft, or lead¬ 
ing file, the Enfign in the center of the front rank, and 
the Lieutenant in the rear, oppofite to the center of the laft 
file two Sergeants (the firft and third) at the head of the 
firft flic, covered by the men in the front and rear ranks ; 
one (the fourth) in the center of the rear rank, dreffing 
with the Enfign, and one (the fecond) in the rear of the 
laft file, covering the front rank. If there be but three 
Sergeants, then one only will march before the firft file on 
the right, covered by the front rank ; and if but two, then 
one will be before the right-hand man, and the other be¬ 
hind the left-hand man of the front rank. The drummer 
and fifer are to march two paces behind the Captain, and 
as many before the Sergeants who are at the head of the 
firft file ; the Lieutenant four paces in the rear of the laft 
file ; and the Enfign and Sergeants as near the files 
where they are pofted, as the files of men are to one 
another.* 

IV. But in general, a company fhould be marched 
off in two equal divifions, if the number of files be even, 
if not, the odd file goes to the firft divifion ; the firft, or 

^ right- 
• $«« pint nr. fij. j. 
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right-hand divifion, is led by the Captain, the fecond by 
the Enfign, and the Lieutenant brings up the rear. The 
Sergeants poft themfelves on the flanks of the diviflons » 
the firft Sergeant on the right of the firft divifion, the fe- 
cond on the left of the fecond divifion, each drefling with 
the front rank of his divifion ; the third on the left of the 
firft divifion, and the fourth on the right of the fecond 
divifion, each drefling with the rear rank of his divifion ; 
and all juft touching the flanks, as the files do one another. 
If there be but three Sergeants, the right flank of the fe¬ 
cond divifion is to be without one ; and if but two Ser¬ 
geants, then the left of the firft divifion will alfo be vacant.* 

V. If the company is to march off to the right, the 
commanding officer gives the words, 

Company ! To the right. Wheel by div/fions ? March ! 

At which both divifions wheel at the fame time to the 
right ; and then the commanding officer again giving the 
word March / (or Advance !) they march oft j as they 
go, opening their ranks to marching diftance.f 

VI. In the firft drawing up a company, the fituation 
of the ground fhould be attended to, fo as to have nooc- 
cafion to march ofF the company to the left ; unlefs it is 
intended that the left divifion fhould lead ; in which cafe, 
both divifions wheel to the left, and march ofF, the Lieu¬ 
tenant heading the left divifion, the Enfign the right di¬ 
vifion, and the Captain bringing up the rear ; and the 
Sergeants, drummer and fifer, keeping the pofts affigned 
them when marching ofF to the right. Or the company 
may face to the left, and march ofF by the left flank ; and 
in this cafe the Officers, Sergeants, ike. are to poft them¬ 
felves in the fame places as if they marched by the right 
flank, according to the directions in § III. the Lieutenant 
being at the head of the left-hand fFe, and leading, and 
the Captain bringing up the rear. 

VII. If the company is to march ftraight forward to 
the front, the commanding officer may give the woids. 

Company \ 

* Stepliftiu. fig. s. 
F P'atc HI. fig. 3. rcprcfcnti the company juft whealrd to the rght in 

twj di niton a, with tht Ofiicen, S«rg«'niet filer and drummer at ihcii pcfli, 
i«cor4iag to the directions' :a ftGioa IT, 
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Company ! Advance from the right by ditu lions ! March f 

At which both divifions begin to ftep ; and when the firft: 
divifion has advanced three paces (fo as to be clear of the 
front rank of the fecond divifion) the officer commanding 
the fecond gives the word, Incline to the right /* Upon 
which it follows, marching by the oblique ftep to the 
right, till it covers the firft divifion ; and then marches 
forward after it, upon a fignal given by the man on the 
left flank of the front rank, who is to throw his hand out 
forward, as in wheeling. Or the officer may give the 
word. Advance to the Front / upon which the divifion 
ceafes to incline, and moves ftraight forward.\ 

Vlir. Sometimes a company marching by the flank 
(or, as it is ufually called, by files,) in a narrow lane or 
paffage, may come to a broad way, opening to its front 
rank :—In this cafe, if the commanding officer thinks fit, 
or has already given orders for that purpofe, the leading 
divifion, as loon as it is clear of the defile, or narrow 
pafiage, receives this command from its own officer—Di- 
v/fion, to your Front—'Turn ! upon which the divifion 
turns to its front, and marches on, the front rank leading. 
The fecond divifion, when it opens full to the broad way, 
proceeds in the fame manner.f 

IX. The directions here given for marching in two 
divifions, will fe.ve equally for any number, and confe- 
quently fhow the manner of marching off a whole batta¬ 
lion by divifions or companies. If there are more than 
two divifions, and they are to march to the right or left, 

‘ ’ all 

* Let it be remembered, That at the commanding tfliccr it to 
(’vc Uie general of com n«nd for the tobi'e \ fo eich par iculav 
ijcir com maaciig a divifi >n it alwiyi to give the >roper word* of toot* 
mini, tafjee, turn, advance, wheel incline, ntbilt it the proper timet 
vv'n*n they Ih II <e n.*eflTirjr for bit own particular divijita. 

•f P ate III fi». 9. fh:mt chxa movement. The fi rl d vifion B hit march¬ 
ed ftraight forrvraid f om A, aid the f.c^nd dtv fion O hat matched from C, 
toe »i*n to rhe 'ight till it hit covtrtd the h ft mv fijq 

J Ton n jv.*rn:nt it rtpreftited ia plate III. fig. 10. B the firft divifi 
hit ope-’td to th : b'oaa way, tuned to itt fr *nt, aad marched on. The En- 
fi o la«» j 1 ft qa cted the nphr fi n 1c A the fecond divifion, in order to mnch 
at ;ht herd of it ; b«: wh<n he ft -oocd a fid* he faced hi* divifion j which, 
n at bei ig yet cl tar of the narrow -> ilige, keep* marching by file* till its tight 
fi nk cumt* to a a a ; and the E hgo tSeo fee»rg it opened full to the broad 
w lT» g v ’* tht word, Dvifi »n to your Fron‘--~Tj'n ! jpoo wh ich the ftcond 
d.v.ujjlura* 10 i:t front aaa fo low* ;b< hi, along ib« bread way. 
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all the divifions wheel at the fame time to the right or 
left; if ftraight forward, all the additional divifions are to 
obferve p:ecifely the directions before given for the fesond 
divifion, fucceffively following that, as that follows the 
firft. 

X. If a company marches in four divifions, the Cap¬ 
tain leads the firft, and the Lnfign the third, the Lieu¬ 
tenant bringing up the rear. The firft Sergeant marches 
on the right of the firft divifion, the fccond on the left of 
the fourth divifion, the third on the right of the fecond 
divifion, and the fourth on the right of the third divifion, 
each drefting with the front rank of his divifion.* In 
genejal, the rule is, that the chief, or commanding officer, 
leads the whole, the fecond in command brings up the 
rear, and the others lead and direCt the intermediate di¬ 
vifions. 

XI. But unlefs a company confifts of as many as 
four and twenty files, it ought to march in two divifions 
®nly, and not in four. Neverthelefs, if a defile or gate 
comes in their way, each divifion may be fubdivided, even 
though thele fabdivifions fhould each contain but four 
files ; and fo march through, forming again as foon as 
the defile is pafled. Or if the paffage will not admit of 
four files, then the company may g© through it in double 
files ; and if two men cannot march a-breaft, then in a fin- 
gle file ; each divifion, as it comes to the narrow pafs, 
filing off from the right. But for this kind of movement 
more particular directions will be given hereafter. 

Article. III. Of Drawing up, cr Forming the 

Company at the Place of Exercife. 
I. When a company, or battalion, is drawn up in 

three continued ranks, and the officers and non-commif- 
fioned officers have taken their proper pofts, ’tis faid to be 
formed. So, after breaking it into pieces or divifions, in 
order to march, or for any'other purpofe, the bringing 
thofe pieces or divifions together again, uniting them in 
one ftraight regular body, is called FORMING the company, 

or battalion. \ II. ^ here 

* Wh a * cemptny or battalion i» told off into divifion*, thof* divifi'Sl 
art aumbcr< d horn tb« rifbt j the ri$Wt h*nd dirifion be»rg the 
th* box; Co it the ftctnd, th* next Co th« third, %id it on to tfeo htc. 
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II. There are different methods of drawing up, or 

forming a company oil'its ground, depending on the 
different ways in which it comes on to it. If the com¬ 
pany has marched by either flank, and the files have open¬ 
ed (as they may on ordinary occafions, according to the 
direction, chap. IV. art. VII. § VI.) the Captain will 
give the words. 

Files ! Clofe up ! March ! 

The leading file keeps ftepping on its poll without advance- 
ing, the other files clofe up fo near that when faced to 
their front, they fhall be in clofe order. 

N. B. The Enfign and Sergeant in the center of the 
company, ftep juft out of the ranks that all the files 
may clofe, the Enfign into the front, the Sergeant 
into the rear. 

Company 1 To your Front—Turn ! Drefs ! Halt ! 

At the word, Turn ! the company turns to its proper 
front, drefles and halts : The Captain, after the command 
to clofe up, proceeds diredlly to place himfelf before the 
center of the company, and gives the words Drefs ! Halt ! 
in their proper time. The Subalterns, Sergea its, dec. 
turn to the front at the fame time with the men j the 
Lieutenant and Enfign coming into the front, and the 
Lieutenant going towards the right flank, and the 
Enfign towards the left flank ; taking poft (as does the 
Captain ) four moderate paces before the front rank, and 
facing to the company : the Sergeants on the right and 
left of the front rank remain there ; the other two fall intft 
the rear, four moderate paces from the rear rank, and 
cover (or range themfelves with) the Lieutenant and En¬ 
fign, who aro in the front : but if there be only one Ser¬ 
geant in the rear, he is to be behind the ccnierof the com¬ 
pany : the drummer and fifer march and poft themfelves 
dire&ly before the center of the company, twelve paces 
from the front rank, and face the company.* The Cap¬ 
tain will then proceed further, as is directed hereafter, in 
fedlion XVI. 

HI. If 
* \ company in thi• fituition will berxiflly rtprefented by plate III. 

fig 6, on'y by dicing the (’lummtr and filer fr.m th« right fi.nk, and *(.- 
vincing them beyond the Capuia, till (hey arc about twelve pacts btfjit 
the frjac rank. 
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HI, If the company (with the firft divifion leading) 

comes on to its ground from the left, as foon as the firfl: 
divilion is within the length of its front of the right of 
the ground it is to form upon, the Captain gives the 
words, 

Di'i'/fions / JVheel to the left ! March !* Drefs ! Halt / 

At the word March ! both divifions (which it is fuppof- 
ed the officers have taken care to keep at their due dis¬ 
tance) wheel to the left. The Captain then gives them 
the word, Drefs f and the divifions drefs with one another; 
but in doing it, all tht men are to look to the right (only 
glancing the eye once or twice to the left) and drefs ex- 
a£fly with the right-hand man. When drefTed, the 
Captain gives them the word, Halt ! and they ftand 
faft. As the divifions wheel, the Sergeants ®n the in¬ 
ward flanks of the divifions, quit them, that fo the divi¬ 
fions may join, and themfelves fall into the rear : the 
Sergeants on the outward flanks (that is, on the right 
and left of the company) remain there : the other Ser¬ 
geants, and the Officers, drummer and fifer, poft them¬ 
felves as diredfed in the former cafe, fe&ion II.f 

IV. When a company comes to its ground from the 
right, the commanding officer, in proper time, will give 
the word. 

Form the CWpany, to front to your right ! March ! 

Upon which the firft divifion wheels to the right, and 
advancing fix or eight paces to the front, halts on its 
ground, and drefles. T he fecond divifion, as foon as it 
has palled behind the rear of the firfl:, and is even with its 
left-hand file, wheels to the right, and joins the left flank 
of the firft, dreffing its ranks with it. { § 

• V. A 
* Tht company it already 03 the mirth ; but fotne fignal fliould be girt a 

wber ever a different moviment it ordircd, to mirk the time when it it to be 
begun : and thit fignal it commonly the word March ! tUf paufc betweea 
which and the preceding woid of command, girct tht men an opportunity 
to think how to catecutc what it ordered. 

•f Plat* IV. fig. z. rcpreftnti both divifiora at aAually upon the whrtf, 
It fliews alfo, that thefreond divifion rouft fiacken itt motion in wheeling, 
fba< not to iatirferc with the rear rack of the firft. 

£ Theoffieert will remember the caution in the note, p. 76, on all occafiona 
to arve the word* of command ncrtfiTary for their own particular divifion. 

§ Thit ii rrprefented in plate IV fig. 2. The firft ditifion, after having 
wheeled from 0 to bf advancet to/g, to give the fetend, which foilocs if, 

room 
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V. A cempiny that comes diretftly up from the rear, 
may be formed by the oblique ftep ; the fecond divifion in¬ 
clining to the left, till its right flank is even with the left 
®f the firft; and then at the iignal, or command from its 
officer, marching ftraight forward, and dreffing with it. j 
The general command in this cafe is, 

Form the Company to the left ! March f 
B 

At the word March / the fecond divifion inclines to the 
left, as above directed ; and the commanding officer, as 
feon as he has given the general command, makes his 
own divifion halt and drefs.* r ii u i v aa ivr* •» mi* v» • v » «• » 

VI. Or the company may be formed to the right by 
a /'nw.na'inrl the following command. 

Form the Company to the right ! f March ! 

At the word March ! the firft divifion inclines to the 
right, and halts when its left flank is in a line with the 
right flank of the fecond divifion, which the officer is to 
fee done before he makes it halt. The fecond divifion 
keeps marching ftraight forward, till it joins the left of 
the firft divifion, with which it immediately dreftes 
and halts.J 

VII. Or, 

room to ptf* by its rear. At Toon at the front rank of that divifion it even 
wirh the life flink of the firft, it whetli from r to </ and advance* to t f, 
drrfling iti rank* with the fi.ft. la the plan, the fecond divifioo hit finiftud 
it< wheel, and the firft it juft about to halt ; the Captain being ftili at the 
haad of the divifon, and the drummer and fifer not jet advanced : but (be 
Sergeant on thclcffc, hat fallen behind it, to mike way for the fecond div.fioo 
to j »tn the firft ; and in the following cafet he doca the fame. 

* See plate IV. fig. 3. When the firft divifion halts at a it, the fecond 1 
incline* to c c, and than advance! to d a, drafting with the firft divifion. 

■f ’Tit a matter of confcqucnce that worda of command fbould be ftort, 
and yet clearly denote the a&ioni or maosuvrea to be performed, and oif- 
tinguifh then with certainty from all othen. But to do thin ia fometimtl 
• little difficult. When a company or battaKoa, matching in divifiona, il 
ordered to form to the right, or left,it may be underftood that it ia to form 1 
Jrtnting to the right, or left ; but the intention it, that one divifion fliould 1 
form on the ground where the leading divifion then ia, w in that range, act 
all the other divifiona on the right or left of tbit greund. 

J Thit wav of forming the company it reprefented ia plate IV. fig. 4, B 
the firft divifion moved from A ; D the fecond divifion moved fiom C j the 
dotted linee at A and C fhewing the fituation of the divifiooa when ordered 
to form. It muft be obvioui that it woald not have done for the fecond di¬ 
vifion to have inclined to the right, to form the company to the right, aa in 
fe&ion ▼. it did to the left, to fern the company to the left; becaufe the 
lefcdivifloo weald then lofeita place, and become the right divifion. 
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VII. Or, to form the company, both divifions may 
incline. 

Dfiy/fions / To the right and left. Form the Company ! 
March ! Drefs ! Halt ! 

Both divifions incline ; the firft to the right, the fecond 
to the left ; till their flanks aie clear of each other ; and 
then they both march ftraight forward ; * the firft divifion 
making fhort fteps, and the fecond long fteps, in order 
to ccyne up and drefs with the firft.f 

VIII. Or, the Captain may order his own divifion thus ; 

Dizz/fion ! To the right—Turn / 

Upon which the divifion turns to the right, and marches 
by files (taking care not to open them) till its left flank 
is clear of the right flank of the fecond-divifion ; and then 
the Captain orders,-To your front!—Turn ! upon 
which his divifion turns to the left, its proper front j 
then he gives the words, Drefs !—Halt ! The fecond 
dififion marches ftraight forward and joins the firft divi¬ 
fion, dreifing with it as foon as it joins.X 

IX. In all the methods of forming a company hitherto 
defcribed (except the firft), in fedlion II.) the company 
has been fuppofed to have marched off from the right, and 
to be marching in divifions with theyfr/?, or right hand 
divifion leading : It may be convenient to mention the 
different ways in which it may be formed, if it Ihould 
march from the (eft, and fo be led by the left hand divifi¬ 
on. But thefe are fo much like the former, that it will 
be fufficient barely to hint at them. 

X. If a company marching in divifions, with the left 
divifion leading, comes on to its ground from the right: 
To form the company, the Captain will give the words, 

Diwfions ! Wheel to the right ! Alarch ! Drefs f Halt ! 
At 

* It will bt beft on thit, «nd other like oceafiont, for «ach ifficer to gif* 
to hit divifion (he word*, Advance to the front ! whan the men tic to ceafa 
inclining, and *re to march ftraight forward. 

t This way of forming the company it reprefented in plate IV. fig 5* ® 
the fiift divifion moved from A, D the fecond moved from C. 

I Thit manner of formirg is reprefented io plate IV. fig. 6. B ia thefirft 
divifion moved from A, D the facond divifion roevid from Ct and on tb* 
point of joining the firft divifion. 

o 
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At the word March ! both divifions wheel to the right; 
then drefs ; and at the word Halt ! ftand faft. |[ 

XI. If the fame company comes on to its ground 
from the left : the Captain gives the words. 

Form the Company, to front to your left ! March 1 

.The leading divifion wheels to the left, advances fix or 
eight paces, and halts, dreffing its ranks* The following 
(which is the right hand) divifion marches along in the 
rear of the former, wheels to the left, advances and 
drefies with the left divifion.* 

XII. If the fame company comes on to its ground 
from the pear ; it may form feveral ways. The rear di¬ 
vifion may incline to the right, and drefs on the right of 
the left divifion. The words may be thefe ;— 

Form the Company to the right ! March / 

The leading divifion halts, dreffing its ranks; the other 
inclines to the right, and drefies with the former, and 

then halts.f 
XIII. Or the leading divifion may incline to the left, 

and the other march flraight forward and drefs on the 
ri^ht of it. The words are. 

Form the Company to the left ! March ! £ 

XIV. Or both divifions may incline, the leading di¬ 
vifion to the left, the rear divifion to the right j by thefe 
words ;— 

Div/fions 1 To the right and left, form the Company ! 
March ! Drefs ! Halt ! § 

XV. Or the officer commanding the leading divifion 
may order, 

DiWfion ! To the left—Turn ! 

Upon which his divifion turns and marches by files to 
the left, till its right flank is clear of the rear divifion, 
and then its officer orders— 

To your front—Turn ! Upon 
(j Plate IV. fi». 7. teprefvnta thia movement. After fo many example! 

of forming the company, it muft be catj to underftand thiaand all the other* 
which foil.w, wi'bjut a paiticular detail : I Qiall iherafoie only referto the 
plans : in which too, it fvemed no longar ncccftary to mark the plaeca of the 
offuert, or to diltinguilh the ranka; but only to rmik the d'fffrent divificna j 
A beiDg th* firil, or right hand divifion, and B tha feeond, or lift hand div fion. 

# See plate IV fig. 8. f See plate IV. fig. o. t See plate IV, fi*, jo, 
SSef plaHiV, fi4. ix* 
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Upon which it turns to the right, its proper front,- 
dreflcs and halts. The rear divifion marches ftraight 
forward, and joins, and drefies with the former. |[ 

XVI, In which ever way the company is formed, as 
foon as it begins to form, the drummers are t© begin to 
beat the Troops continuing it till the officers are at their 
pofts $ and when the commanding officer gives the word 
Halt ! to his divifion (or to the whole company,' if in a 
fituation to be halted) the drummers march forward till 
they are about twelve paces before the front rank, taking 
poft oppofite to the center of the company, and facing to 
the right about to it. When the company is forming, 
the Sergeants on the inward flanks of the company fall 
into the rear juft as the divifions are going to join ; place- 
ing themfelves four moderate paces from the rear rank, 
and covering the Lieutenant and Enfign in the front; but 
if there be only one Sergeant in the rear, he will poft him- 
felf behind the center of the company, at the lame dif- 
tance of four paces from the rear rank ; the other two 
Sergeants are to remain on the flanks of the front rank. 
The Lieutenant and Enfign, when they come up, poft 
themfelves, the Lieutenant on the right, and the Enfign 
on the left, towards the flanks of the company, four 
paces advanced before the front rank, and facing the men : 
the Captain pofts himfelf before the center, at the fame 
diftance from the front rank. 

XVII. . When the officers have fee*i that the men 
drefs well, and the files cover ap they fhould do j the 
Captain will give the word. 

Rear ranks ! To epen ^rder ! March ! 
The rear ranks and the Sergeants in the rear, face to the 
tight about; and at the word March ! ftep off, opening 
to their proper diftances ; the Sergeants taking ten fteps 
as well as the rear rank, in order to preferve their proper 
diftance from it. At the word Front ! the Sergeants and 
rear ranks face to the right about. 

XVIII. The Captain will then give a fignal to the 
officers, or elfe the word, Officers ! Take your poffs of ex- 

ercife ! 

11 See plate IV. fig. iz. 
* The ‘Troop it otherwise called the jQJftmbly ; and ie ufed when the dif- 

jaintd p~rts of a company, or battalion, are to afiemble end unite together jj 
ai well m on other occtfiom. 
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ercife ! Upon which he faces to the right about, and ad¬ 
vances till he is about twelve paces before the front rank, 
and turning, comos again to the right about ; the drum¬ 
mer and fifer being then potted on hi» right. The Lieut, 
and Enftgn fall in on the flanks of the front rank, the 
Lieutenant on the right, and the Enfiga on the left, turn¬ 
ing to the right about, and drefling with the front rank \ 
the Sergeants on the flanks of the front rank face to the 
right about and march to the flanks of the rear rank ; 
tnen again face, or turn, to the right about and drefs with 
that rank, covering the Lieutenant and the. Enfign ; the 
other two Sergeants remain in the .rear. When the 
Captain fees that the Subalterns and Sergeants are at their 
pofts, he will order his fufee, and the Subalterns and 
Sergeants are to order theirs at the fame time, obferving the 
Captain, and performing the motions together with him. 

XIX. In this fituation, the Captain, or commanding 
officer, will make the company go through the manual 
exercife, and fuch part of the firings, as he (hall think 
proper. But before they begin the firings, the rear ranks 
are to be clofed to the front, to clofe order ; the Lieu¬ 
tenant, Enfign and Sergeants keeping the pofts already 
afligneu them in fe&iori XVIII ; the Sergeants on the 
flanks clcfiRg up with the rear rank, and thofe in the rear 
following the rear rank, fo as to keep four moderate paces 
from it.* He will alfo pra&ife them in facing, turning, 
marching, both Jraight forward, and by the oblique ftep, 
and wheeling ; and in the various methods of marching 
off, and forming the company as before diredled. When 
they have done as much of thefe things as fhall be fuf- 
ficient, or the time will permit; he will march them 
back to the place of aflembly, (if convenient,) in one 
©r other of the methods deferibed for marching off a com¬ 
pany, and there draw them up: and if they are to be de¬ 
tained any time, will bid them order their firelocks. And 
when the caufe of their detention ceafes ; and he has given 
what orders and directions are needful ; he will command 
them to fhouldcr, and fupport their firelocks ; and ther, 
diimifs them, verbally, or with the ruffle of a drum. 

PART III. 1 

• rbseoa'>:*ij it npreCen'ti in chft oiitr f »r thetirio|« in p1*tt V', rtf. i 
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PART III. 
I ; ' , «- . 

Of FORMING a BATTALION, 
AND OF THE 

FIRINGS and MANOEUVRES, 
f ' Yf < i ' THE former parts of this work exhibit the simple 

rudiments of the military art. Thefe rudiments a 
perfon who has been a little converfant with the beft books 
on the fiibje^h, and had fame experience, though only in 
the militia, might venture to dclcribe and teach. As one 
who is but an indifferent, or bad reader, may inftru& 
another in the elements of language ; tell him the names of 
the letters ; how to combine thofe letters to, form fyllables; 
and of thofe fyllables to make words.—But what follows 
requires other talents than thefe. To determine what is 
the beft form and difpofition of a battalion, or other body 
of men, for action ; and what firings and Manoeuvres are 
neceffary, ufeful and practicable, and how they may to 
mofl advantage be performed ; demands ability, knowledge 
and experience.-1 own m^felf unequal to the talk.— 
Neverthelefs, feeing my countrymen in general, with 
regard to knowledge and experience, are happily (yes, let 
me call it a happinefs that hitherto we have had fmall oc- 
cafion to ftudy the arts deftined for the deftru&ion of 
the human race, and by which fuch multitudes of our bre¬ 
thren of mankind, in other parts of the globe, are conti¬ 
nually made miferable)—feeing, I fay, my countrymen 
in general, with regard to knowledge and experience in 
regular war, are happily in a fituation not unlike my own: 
I here prefent them fuch a plan for drawing up and form¬ 
ing a body of foldiers, for their firings and manoeuvres, as 
I would myfelf purfue, wrere I to inftru<51: them in thofe 
important, effential branches of the art of war. In form¬ 
ing this plan, I have confulted the beft authorities I could 
obtain ; but at the fame time (as heretofore) declare freely 
my own opinion, though differing from thofe authorities. 

j, .'i. 
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But where this opinion (hall appear reafonable, and well 
grounded,—for the benefit of the militia, I could wifh it 
may be attended to j where it is otherwife, I (hall be 
glad to be corrected, and taught fomething better and 
more ufeful. 

CH APTER I. 

Directions for the affembling and forming a 
? Battalion, by Companies, at the Place of 

Exercife. 

I. T) E F O R E a body of men can perform uny regu- 
fj lar firings and manoeuvres, they mult be drawn up 

in exad: order, and their officers diftributed among them 
in the places where they can be moil ufeful. To do this 
in the belt manner, I have already remarked, is a matter of 
great importance, but of fome difficulty, efpecially in the 
militia, where the companies and regiments contain fuch 
unequal numbers. Even among troops regularly eftablifh- 
ed, there is a diverfity in the manner of drawing up and 
forming them for action ; arifing from the different opi¬ 
nions of military men about this point. However, the 
moft fimple and natural feems to be that now pradlifed 
by the Britifh troops : and if the regiments of militia were 
compofed of the like number of companies with them, 
they might be formed and divided in the fame manner. In 
th is cafe every battalion would contain eight companies, be- 
fides a company of grenadiers. But in the diviftons of a bat¬ 
talion, the eightcompanies only are included ; the grenadiers 
being confidered, in fome fort, as an independent body, and 
frequently detached from the battalion, efpecially in im¬ 
portant and arduous enterprizes, where thegreateft valour 
and force are required. The eight companies then arc 
combined to form the battalion j the battalion, divided at 
the center, forms two wings j the wings alike divided form 
four grand-divihons ; the grand-divifions divided form 
eight fub-divifions ; and the fub-divifions divided make 
fix teen platoons. So ..hat half a company is a platoon, 
a company a fub-diviilon, two companies agrand-divifion, 
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four companies a wing, and eight companies a battalion, 
as above mentioned. The company of grenadiers, when 
acting in conjunction with the battalion, is ufuaily divided 
into two platoons, of which, one remains on the right, andr 
the other g©es to the left of the battalion, in order to covet 
its flanks, that the battalion men, while clofely engaged 
in fiont, may not have their otherwife defencelels fides (or 
flanks) expofed to the fudden attacks of the enemy, 
which might bring inevitable ruin to the whole battalion. 
Sometimes a battalion has a feledt company of men, 
whofc deaths, arms and accoutrements are lighter and lefs 
cumberfome than thofeofcommon battalion men (whence 
they are called light infantry ;)in which cafe, I take it, fuch 
feled company covers the left flank of the battalion, and 
the company of grenadiers remains entire. Sometimes 
too, I believe (if there be no light infantry) inflead of divi- 

i ding the grenadiers (efpeeially if their company be fmall) 
a company extraordinary is formed to cover the left flank, 
compofed of men detached from each company of the bat¬ 
talion, after the manner of the guard called the piquet 
guard, and (if I miftake not) is called the piquet. 

II. Befides that the combination and divifion of a 
| Britifh battalion is extremely natural and cafy, there is 

one regulation refpedipg it, which muft be of very great 
advantage : it Is this—That the officers are to remain 
with their own companies.—This agrees with the orders 
given by General Wolfe to his regiment in 1755, when 

I, England was apprehenfive ©f an invafion from France; 
and with the plan propofed by Marlhal Saxe in forming 
his legions. ’Tis a regulation fo natural, reafonable, and 

(evidently ufeful, that it feems ftrange a practice contrary 
to it fhould ever have exifted. But this regulation, fo 
highly advantageous in the army, in the militia is ejjential. 
For with what refolution or confidence can it befuppofed 
men would fight, under the immediate command of of¬ 
ficers, whofe perfons, and even names perhaps, at leaf! 
whefe abilities, knowledge and valour are to them un¬ 
known ?—Befides, every one who has been in danger, 01 ionly abfent, for feme time, efpeeially if at a confiderable 
diftance from his friends and acquaintances, knows what' 
fupport and animation their bare prefence has given him. 

And 
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And none of us can be ignorant how readily, how eagerly$ 
raoft men take part in the' contefts and quarrels of their 
companions \ and how willing they are (if not to lay 
down their lives, at leaft) to fight for a friend.* 

III. When a battalion, or other body of men are drawn 
up in a certain order of battle, as the beft, that order 
fhould ever be obferved, or as little altered as poflible. 
Th is Marfhal Saxe lays down as a fundamental principle; 
and gives this reafon for it; that thereby <c every body 
may be the better inftru&ed in the different motions they 
are to make according to the different circumftances.” 
For if the order of battle be altered, it will be necefTary to 
vary the manceuvres, which mull greatly embarrafs and 
perplex both officers and men. Indeed when it is once 
agreed what order of battle is the moll advantageous, that 
reafon alone (that it is the moll advantageous) fhould, 
in general, render it unalterable. 

IV. The foregoing obfervations may lead to a con- 
clufion upon what is the beft order of forming the militia 
for adlion. And I would propofe— 

I. That every company, whether large or fmall, 
fhould always be told off into, and make two platoons ; 
and that whenever any thing is to be performed by half 
companies, they fhould be addreffed by the term platoons. 

2. That feeing the regiments differ fo widely in the num¬ 
ber of companies which compofe them, whereby an equal 
combination of the companies to form grand divifions and 
wings by a regular multiplication of even numbers, or 
doubling, is in many cafes impra&icable ; all actions and 
manceuvres fhould be performed, as much as poflible, by 
companies or platoons : for which there is this further 
reafon, that movements by fmall bodies are perfe&ly a- 
dapted to the nature of our country, filled as it is with 

woods 

* la page 77, I frinfcribed from Saxt’s traatif* concerning Legions, two 
of bit principles for drawing up a body of ram io ordtr of battle : hit next 
principle i»---“ That tbofc men who ao-camp and mafs trgether, be drawn 
up together in action j beeaufe, being thereby more intimate, tod more ciofalj 
oonnc&td with one another, there will b« a grtalcr inducement for them to 
fupport and iflift etch other reciprocally. Erfidei, they will be more aLaid 
of incarring the reproaches and dura that would always be ageinft them, 
CiJirlJ they behave imptoperly.*’ 

“ Iron ftmpcicth iron j !• a mm fliirpcatth the countenance of hie 
friend." Solomon. 
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woods and inclofures ; which, on the othef hand, mirft 
render fnanceuvering in large bodies extremely difficult, 
and in multitudes of inftances quite impra&icable. •' But, 

3« That when companies are combined, two fhould 
forever make a, grand-divifion ; not only to prevent the 
perplexity and confufion which changes in the formation 
of the militia may produce ; but becaufe a battalioh di¬ 
vided into larger bodies than fuch grand-divifions wfkild 
generally manoeuvre to lefs advantage, and more (lowly 
in proportion to the increafed largenefs of the divifions. 

4. Notwithftanding by the third rule a regiment, or 
battalion, may chance to contain more or fewer than four 
grand-divifions, yet this inequality will make no difficulty 
in the next higher divifion of it, for a*battalion divided 
at the center, will always form two wings, whether 
thofe wings contain three, four, five, fix or feven com¬ 
panies each. As in the regular Britifh eftablifhment, 
when the grenadiers adt with the battalion, each wing 
contains four companies and a half. But as a remedy 
in part for the inequalities in the companies and battalions 
of militia, I would propofe, 

5. That where a regiment or battalion confifts of odd 
numbers, as five, feven, nine, eleven.or thirteen com¬ 
panies,. the largejl fhould be the odd company^ and be di¬ 
vided into two platoons, to a£t as grenadiers, and cover 
the flanks of the battalion. That if a battalion contains 
four,, fix, or eight companies, and thofe companies are 
unequal in their numbers of men ; fo many be takeri 
from each as to reduce all to the fame number of men the 
fmalleft company contains ; and if thefe fupernumerariee 
fhould not amount to a number fufficicnt to form one 
platoon in the battalion or four companies, and two pla¬ 
toons in the battalions of fix and of eight companies, 
that then there be an equal draught from each compahy 
to complete fuch platoon, or platoons ; who are to a<5f as k 
grenadiers. That if a regiment contains ten companies, 
the two fmalleft fhould fupply the places of grenadiers, 

' and be pofted, one on the right, and the other on the left 
flank ©f the battalion. 

6. That the order in which the companies of every 
battalion are t® draw up, be determined and fixed, and 

- • ‘ *r* p ' which 
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which company (if there be an odd one) is to a» 
grenadiers, to cover the flanks of the battalion. And this 
company, when fixed, may be called Rangers y from whom 
every man who is not alert, vigorous, and a good markf* 
man, fhould be excluded, and ferve in fome other com¬ 
pany, or not at all, rather than be retained among the 
rangers. The fupernumeraries and draughted men before 
mentioned, fhould like wife be called rangers, and chofen 
with a particular attention to the qualities requifitc there¬ 
for. Such rangers will fuit the American fervice as well 
as grenadiers. In appointing officers for the rangers, ef- 
pecial care fhould be taken that they be men adapted to 

• their peculiar fervices. 
7. That no more colours be ufed in a battalion than 

are requifite to anfwer the end of colours ; which is, to 
preferve the men in order, in marches and 'engagements, 
and to ferve as marks by which they may rally when 
broken. Two, if placed, as they commonly are, in the 
center of the battalion, are as good as a dozen.* As the 

colours, 

• la the preface I juft hinted the opinion of Marffcal Seat—'"That in 
placing the colour* in the center of e battalion they fcarct ferve at all the 
purpefe for which they were dtfignad.” Hie femimenta at length I doubt 
not will be acceptable to the reader ; and potfiblj may fuggeft to fomc one 
a more ufcful difpifitioa of the colour* than ia now pra&ifcd. 

He observe* (hit formerly whilft pike# ware in ufe, a battalion of fix hun¬ 
dred mendrawnupin four rank* waa formed in three divifrona, ah* two flank 

divifi jna of muQtetccri, and tl\e center of pikemrn j Chet there wae a fra a! I 
interval between the divihona ; and that each divifi an marched and made ite 
manceuvrc* by itfelf, a* if it were an entira battalion, each divifi on having 
(ia he fuppjfvi) a colour placed in it* center j “ by acana whereof it waa 
eafy for avery foldier, in an engagement or difordar, to koow hit place > giin j 
bec*ufe every divifion cor;lifting only of two hundred men, drawn up in foul 
rank), had but fifty men in front ; and thu* it waa extremely eafy for u 
foldier to know at what diftance he waa tff from hia colour j it could rarely 
happtn that he fbouldhavc loft view ific, but at the firft fight he could know 
again hi* rank and file. Every one of chafe divifiona made (ea may be faid) 
a 1 a:t«lion. wft:ch rendered the miceuvre mx« diftioA, and the command 
m»re eafy.**—•“ Theft divifiaua had f mall interval! be twee* them ; and, bf 
mean* of chi• dffpcfitioa, any one of the three could be broken, end rally, 
without caufing the leaft coofufion in the two other*." Afterward* when 
pike* were laid .fide, and the muficat became the foie weapon of the in- f 
■ intry, there waa no longer any diftindion in the battalione \ “ they have 
line* made butont body, which,it haabeenthought, ought not to be faparated 
in 'xdcr of battle, »nd i< made to march and makeita marpeuvrei ae form ealy* 
a Tingle divifion did. The battalion* often, at the end of the camp>ign,bav« 
been reduced to the third part of the number of their men ; and thia tn- 
dubbtedlf i* the rtifoa why it hae beta found expcdt|£t to join the three 

colour* 
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•olourSj for the ends juft mentioned, are of great import 
tance, in regular atftion especially, it is proper a few files 
of men, n^t exceeding fix, fhould be feletfted, whofe par¬ 
ticular charge fhould be to guard and defend them.— 
Thefe men are ufually called the colour referve. And if 
after the arrangement here propofed, there fhould remain 
any differences between the companies, as to the number 
of men they contain, then the colour referve may be com- 
pofed of thofe differences ; otherwife of a proper number 
of men taken from each company. 

V. Seeing 
«oUun and place them in the center. Bat, in this difpofitiun, th«y fc*>ce 
ferveat Blithe porpofc they weredefigned for; which ii, that they fhould be 
a point of view Mid rallying toth« whole body of men that owns thsro.—- 
For, fuppefi ig our bsttalions to have an hundrtd and fifrjr men in fiont, it 
often happens, in pafiing a wood, hcdgci or thickets, and eve.. -when a batta¬ 
lion fire# much, that the foldicri oo the right and left quite lolc fight of their 
colours z if they are broke, they know not on which fide to rally j and if 
they arc marching forward, they incline cither to the right or the left, be* 
caufc they kaow not how fardifiant they arc from the eoi.ur*. On rail ring 
• battalion there ia a neeeffi y that thofe of the tight and left wait, til) fuch 
me arc neareft the center be drawn up ; because the great diftsnee that i» be¬ 
tween them ind Che colours prevents their knowiag at the firfl glance where 
their company ia to form. Btfidca, it i« very d fficult that an hundred aevd 
fif y men, without any interval, cfpccially « hen they muft march clofi*, can 
move without fixating ; {chat is, making a vivirg, iriegu'ar linr.J Thie 
oblige* them to march very flow j and the battalions liktwife have two often 
fcveral of their men prcfTad out, and arc thereby barken. There ii no othc* 
remedy for preventing this accident than by halting ; and if thii happens in 
prefceace of the enemy, the men run a great rifk of being beaten : the fotdier 
finds himfclf cut of his rank, and out of fight of his t fficer, snd c.n thereby 
much eafict conceal himfclf, or run away. To avoid theft inconvenient iet, 
the cavalry are drawn up by fquadroni, {each fqutdron corfifliog only of 
three troops of horfe,] without which, it would be impcflible to march 
propc’ly.” Treatife cor.cerning Legions, psrt l. 

Theft reafoni for altering the ufualdifpofition of the colours appesr tome 
cogent, and indeed unsnfwcrablc. Ncvertt clef*, it fttni tUj have pro¬ 
duced oo change in the European armies ; but the colour* arc ftiil placed in 
the center of the battalion $ even among the Prufii*o«, where each battalion 
company of 130 men, including rfficcrs, (five of which rempanier, with • 
company of g eoadiers, make a battalion) has itr colour, which is carried, 
not by the Eofign, but by a non commifTuned officer, called a cohur~btarer9 
l wit) not therefore prefume to form the battalion upon any other plar ; hot. 
only remark,—that if it fhould ever be thought be ft to feparite the colours 
ire the battalions of militia, one m'ght perb*pa be placed to advantage in Che 
center of tsch grand-divifion, that ia, between the two eoropanie* which torn- 
pafe it j each gaand.divifian to follow, and be governed by a heir own colour; 

\ which would be a fure guide, and always eafy to be feen, at <he front of esefi 
grand-divifion, drawn up in three rank', would frldrm exceed fif’j trtn.-— 
Thus In s Roman ttgion, corfiAing of about 4000 men, there were thirty 
manipuli, or companies, each containing sbout J30 men, and having an Eo- 
£go, 01 colour, of their owea. 



V. Seeing the number of colours in the iflilitia is fo 
great, (every company having one) they mud be an in¬ 
cumbrance, when a whole battalion is aflenftbled ; for 
when the Captain and Lieutenant are potted in the front 
rank to command the platoons of each company, the En- 
fign will be needed in the rear, where he may do good 
fervice 3 but none at all in the center of the battalion, 
carrying a fuperfluous colour r and fo long as the colours 
are placed together in the center, all above two mutt be 
fuperfluous and ufelefs 3 nay worfe than ufelefs, by de¬ 
priving each company of a neceffiary officer. In all bat¬ 
talion mutters, therefore, I prefume'the colours will be 
reduced to two. And thefe two may be lodged with the 
Colonel and Lieutenant Colonel, or, when more con¬ 
venient, with the Captains of the two eldeft companies 
of the battalion 3 by which companies they fhould always 
he brought into the field, that half the day may not be 
fpent in that ufelefs piece of vanity and idle parade, called 
•—-Tbs fending for the colours.* ■ . , 

< ’ . > VI. When 

* Tie finding far, and lodging the colour! i* ufually performed with a , 
deal of pompom ceremony, si iffocne divinity atuoocd them; and who might * 

he r«4d«”ed propitious by d c fo *.i:n pageant-y. In the Pridian armies, oa 

ee.'tain orc*fi m*,the foldiirs ptef*'t titir arm*, the drumxers beet » march, 
and the cfh :rr* f*ck abo.it and pull oft’thetr hats, as the colour! pafs by.— 
** Thi* ceramojy is ordered with an intent to icfpirc the tffic'rs, non-com- 
mfB >n»d officers and folJiars, with a ref^ed and love for thofe colours, to 
wh^ch their ailrg’ance it bound by oath/’ [Stt irgulatiom for the Pnffun 
Ir.f*ntry, p. 23.J Marfhal Saxe (in hi* Reveries, p. 102.) faya---“ The 
men mu ft be t.u^ut to think it a matter of cor.feienee, and ao indifpeofablc 
obligation, never to forfeke their colours : tbty are to b» looked upon at 
things sacred, and regarded with a rtfpttt inviolable. It i» neccffary, 
therefore, in order to produce this rffett, that they fhould always be attended 
with great farm and folrmoiiy.” I > a rota in the feme page it ia faid,»- 

The religioui csre which the Roman foWiers took of their enfjgns or 
ftandarde, wss jxtrsordinary., They woifhipped them, fwore by them, and 

ineurrsd certain death if they loft them.”—-The Romans alfo worfhipped 
ftocks and ftoaei, and nil the hoft of heaven. They belivved too, that their 
crafty priefts and diviueis could tell by the fi ght and chirping of birds, the 
entrai’s of betfti. and the eating of the holy chickens, whe'hcr their Generali 
fhauMbe difcoT.fi'sr', or return triumphant with their vi&orious legions.— 
The Vfir/hi! wrote hi* Reveries for Frrnchmen, and other wretched Euro¬ 

peans, tbs ignorant, snd therefore fupetftiiioos, bigotttd flaves of defpotie 
icings and wicked priefl*. And mei who bHieve that plain bread ard wina 
i*. by the pious j iggling« of futh uri-fti, changed into real flafh and blood j 

and that the imigrs aid reilchs (the rotten teeth for inftanet) of the fainta 
arr to be Sad in hennur «nd vrnerati »n j may b« psrfuadad to believe that an 
- fh t:i ft <ff tri.h 1 Gikr.1 r«g tlu’tt/ing a: the end of it, is alf* ficred, and to 

bf 
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yi. When orders are given ro mufter a regiment or 
battalion for cxercife, or on any other occafion, the officeFS 
may aflemble their companies, fize, infpe&and form themj 
'and then march them off to the general rendezvous, ac¬ 
cording to the directions in part II. chapter V.* But \f 
the battalion is to be formed on the plan here propofed ; 
the Captains will before-hand make returns to the field 
officers-of the number of training foldiers in their refpeCt- 
ive companies, and who are fitteft for rangers. The field 
officers will then determine how the battalion is to be 
•formed j and what companies, company, fupernumeraries, 
and detached men, (as the cafe may be) are to be rangers ; 
and give orders accordingly to the feveral Captains. If 
two companies, or one entire company, are to be rangers, 

* *- i ! • ' • * they 
i 

bt regarded with a rtfpeft inviolable. At for the Pruffian ceremony of nail¬ 

ing on end fweariog to their colour*, it favour* ftrocgly of Irgerdcmaio. It 

feecnt indeed not uonatural that the foldicn ihould be made to f«ear that 
they will continue firm to their colour*, and rcfolutely maintain them ; for 

aa the greater part of the Pruffian troop* are foreigner*, -j- they have to defend 
their co/ourj inly, not their tountry---perhaps are fighting ogainji it. But 
thedtlufiTe arts made ufc cf to wheedle them into fubmiffion, and a fubfer- 

vitocy to the view* of their ambitious conqueror, are beneath the dignity of 

E'tglifh freemen ; to wh-~*m the forma), ceremonious expedients of the illuf- 

frioui Ssxe and the Pruffi -n Monaich, will appear fhtdowy and vein, com¬ 
pered with the fentrment* of the iiomortal Wolfe. “ Ntirbtr officer, 

** non-commiffioned ifficer, or foldier, (fays he) ia to leave hit platoon or 

“ abandon the colour* for a fl ght wound } while a man it able to ck> hi! 
44 putt, and can Jiand and bold his arms, it is infamous to retire.” And • 
little afterward* he give* the following order-—41 The death of an ifficer 
44 commanding a company or platoon fhall b* no exrufc for the eonfuCcn or 
*• mifbebaviour of that platooD ; for while there is an officer »r non-com- 
u miffioned officer left al'm/t to command, no man is to abandon bis colours end 

44 betray his country.” Here we are prefented with fenfrhle, fub- 
ftantial reafons why it is infamous for an Rrgiifh foldier to retire and aban¬ 
don hie colour* ; becaufe thereby be will ntgltbl his duty, and betray Hie 

country. But to treat the colours with great form and folcmoity, to pay 
afaered regard to, and worjhiptbtva, hiaaa much fenfe in it, at for a mariner 
to fall proftratcoQ hi* veilers deck, and reverence and worfhip the land-mark: 
by which he ftcers bit couife into the defired haven. Colours are the foldier** 
land-mark in the day of battle, by which he i* to govern and direlt hi* mo¬ 
tions. If the land-mark be unheeded and deferted,—-the marinerfhattsrs bit 
meffel on the rocks---the foldier belays bit tountry. 

* The cfficera, in marching rflf their companiea, mayr wrry their fufcca in 

any of the w*y s mentioned in the manual and officerai xercife.aod the Sergeant! 

j ' will carry theira in the feme manner, confermirg to their cfficera. 

■h One of the King of Pruffa s orders about srecruiting is this-•-*4 7 be Cent* 
rals of regiments fljati take care, that every company is cctnpo/ed of two third* 

foreigners, and but ooe third Pruffans” Regulation* fox the Pruffian Ic« 

I. frntry, p, XI. ch. V, » 
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they will march to the general rendezvous in the fame 
manner with the other companies. But if the rangers 
are to be compofed of fupernumcraries and detached men ; 
then the Captains will place them on the right of their 
refpe&ive companies, in marching to the place where the 
battalion is to form. 

VII. When the companies are aftembled at the pa¬ 
rade, or place where they are to form in battalion,—they 
may draw up in the following order : the firft: and fecond 
companies in the center ; the firft on the right of the 
center, the fecond on the left, with an interval between 
them large enough to admit the colours and their referve ; 
the third company on the right of the battalion ; the 
fourth on the left of the battalion ; the fifth on the left 
of the third ; the fixth on the right of the fourth j and fo 
on, the odd numbers on the right, and the even numbers 
on the left; according to feniority of companies ; the two 
youngeft companies forming on the flanks of the two 
center companies. As in the following table ; fuppofing 
the number of companies to be eight, they will ftand in 
this order : 

4 | & | 8 ) 2 " 7 | 5 I 3 

If there be two fpare companies, one to cover each 
flank, they flhould at firft draw up on the flanks of the 
battalion, to avoid lofing any time by an after movement: 
and if an odd company is to be divided into two platoons, 
for covering the flanks, each platoon marches at firft to 
the flank to which it is appointed, the right platoon to 
the right, and the left platoon to the left. 

VIII. When each company comes up to its ground, 
the fifers and drummers march forward, the latter beating 
the troop, about 12 paces beyond where the front rank is 
to draw up, and oppofite to the center of their company, 
then face to the right about and continue to beat till the 
officers are at their pofls, when they are to ceafe. One 
Sergeant remains on the right of each platoon (or half- 
company) on the right, and one on the left of each 
platoon on the left, (in order to preferve an interval of 
two feet between each company and platoon) drefling 
with the front rank. The other Sergeants fall into the 

rear 
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rear of their refye&ive companies, according to the di¬ 
rections in chap. V. art. III. § XVI. The officers alfo 
poll themfelves as directed in the fame leCtion ; and the 
Captain caufes the rear ranks to take their proper diftances 
at open order. 

IX. After the officers have feen that the files cover 
well, and that the ranks are ftraight ; the Captain gives 
„a fign to the fubalterns, and they all face to the right 
about together, tp their proper front, ordering their fu- 
fees as they face $ and the Sergeants order theirs at the 
fame time.* 

CHAPTER II. 

The Manner of forming the Battalion to be 
REVIEWED. THE companies being thus drawn up, the Major 

(or Adjutant) will appoint the men who are to 
form the colour referve -} and then give the w«rd. 

Form the Battalion ! 
Upon which the men for the colour referve face inwards 
towards the center of the battalion, and the rangers (if 
there be any in the ranks) face towards that fiank of 
the battalion on which they are to form ; all the com¬ 
panies face inwards towards the center, the companies on 
the right facing to the left, and thofe on the left facing to 
the right ; the Officers and Sergeants face the fame way 
with the companies and men whom they are to command ;f 

the 
* In whatever manner the Officer* and Srrgcante carry their fufenen the 

march, when they come Co the ground on which they arc to form, they 
fhould carry their fufcca advanced. And whenever they ccnoe to the order, 
or from the order to the advance, in facing, they arc to perforin the motion* 
with the motioni of facing, if it be only to the right oa left j but if they 
face to the tight abiut, then they perform the firft motion with the fufec 
with the firft motion of facing, and thefccond notion with the fufec with 
the third motion of facing ; doing the i&itni with the fufec agreeably tw 
the direction! in the officer! cxctcifc. 

If the rangers of the battalion be compofcd of fupernumerariea and 
'dttacheJ men, the Officers and Sergeant* who are to command them, toge¬ 

ther with their drummers and fifera (if any arc appointed for the rangers) 
march to tbt general rendesvous with the companiei frrm which they sra 
fcladUd ; and at forming the battalion, fate t< wards the right or left of the 
battalion, according as the platoon to which they are appointed i* to f«?t» 
on tha right or left. 
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the drummers and fifers /ace to the right and left out¬ 
wards from the center ; except the drummer who is to be 
orderly,* he facing to the right about. At the word, 

March / 

the whole ftep off together; the men for the colour referve 
before^ and the rangers (if there be any in the ranks) be¬ 
hind the ranks they belong to, and march to their pofts ; 
the companies and platoons clofe towards the center, fill¬ 
ing up the vacancies made by the men taken for the co¬ 
lour referve and the rangers ; but the two center com¬ 
panies are to leave room between them for the colours 
and colour referve ; the Officers and Sergeants move with 
their companies, but keep the pofts before dire&ed ; ex¬ 
cept the two Enfigns with the colours, who march to the 
center of the battalion, and drefs with the line of officers ; 
the orderly drummer marches further into the front, 
and pofts himfelf on the right of the commanding offi¬ 
cer, that he may be ready to beat as he diredfts ; the fifers 
and the other drummers march beyond the flanks of the 
battalion, then turn to the right and left, march towards 
the rear, and form in two ranks on the outlide of the 
rangers, dreffing with their front and center rank, f—• 
When all are at their proper pofts, the Major will give 
the words. 

Halt ! Front ! 

at which they all face at once to their proper front, and 
drefs ; the Sergeants of each company feeing that their 
men ftraighten their ranks and cover well : and then the 
Sergeants who were in the front rank to preferve an inter- 

• val 

* The orderly drummer receive* hi* order* for bcatirig frem the Major, 
or commanding officer, and with his drum communicate* thoft order! ro tlka 
whole battalion, by fueh beat* a* are fixed on a* Ggnal* for particular aftion*. 
Alfa when the other drummer* are to beat, they are to attend to the orderly 
drum, and be guided in their beating by that. 'J'hc Sergeant! and Corporal* »ic 
called orderly, when, in their turo, they attend their fuperior officer*, receive 
thtir order*, and deliver them to the tfficer* of their rtfpi&ive regiment* 
and oompanic*. 

•f The drummer* are ufually ftationtd, in thi* cafe, between the fl«nka 
ef the battalion and the grenadicra j but that occU'una another movement 
to the grenadie.-a when the battalion foima for the firing* : and feeing their 
own drum* arc on their cuiAic flank*, the battalion drum* may at well he 
there atfo, tod f.ve the trouble of another movement 
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val bdg^een the companies and platoons, fall into the rear,* 
and Wftn the other Sergeants equally divide the ground in 
the rear of their own companies. The battalion is now 
in order to be reviewed ; and appears as in plate V. fig. 2.* 

CHAPTER III. 

The Ma nner of receiving the Reviewing 

Officer, and being Reviewed. 

I, “X T 7“HEN the Major and Adjutant have feen that 
VV the battalion is in exatSl order to be reviewed, 

the Major will take poft on the right and the Adjutant 
on the left, drefling with the front rank. The Lieu¬ 
tenant-Colonel’s poft is about two paces before the En- 
figns with the colours, a little to the left of the Colonel, 
who is to be about fix paces before the colours. But if 
no General Officer be prefent to review the battalion, the 
Colonel will do it, and not take his poft at the head of 
the: battalion. 

II. The Reviewing Officer will always come up to the 
right flank of the battalion firft :f when he is within about 
twenty or five and twenty yards, the Major raifes his fword, 
and then drops the point of it ; upon which the orderly 
drummer (who muft keep his eye upon the Major to ob- 
ferve the fignal) inftantly beats a very fliort roll, or ruffle, 
as a caution for the battalion to take care : then the Ma- 

LKr rl v' ior 
# In the figure referred to, the battalion i* furprfrd to corfift of eight 

companies, with a platoon of rangers on each fi nk, the right platoon com* 
m*nd«d by two Officers and two Sergeants, and the left platoon by one Office* 
and two Sergeants. Ia the battalion companies the places cf three Sergeants 
only arc marked to each 5 if there had been four, the ground would have 
been equally divided between them. The battalion being rrprtftnled on fo 
fmail a fcale, I have marked no interval between (lie platonrs of the com¬ 
panies, but ftrckis acrofi fhew where thofe intervals fhould b*. I ha\e 
alfo omitted the drummers and fifers of the ta.rgers ; for cor fidcriog the 
nature of their fervice, that they will for the xifft part aft independently of 
the battalion, upon rather feerct enterprtzes, they had better be without 
than with them. However, when the companies platoons cf rangers 
have drummers and fifers they form on their ou’fidt fl ink* asrio the others. 

"f* I hinted in the preface that the reviewing effietr might fi ft apptar be¬ 
fore the center of the battalion j but it may be mote convenient that he 
fhould come fiift upon the right* 
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jor again raifing his fword and dropping the point^ie or¬ 
derly drummer gives a flrong double flroke, oWatn ; 
upon waieh the battalion inilantly raife their hands (the 
Officers and Sergeants their left, and the men their right 
hands) brifkly before their hats, with the palms to the 
front j then the orderly drummer in a fecond or two giv¬ 
ing another flam, the men bring down their hands with 
a flrongflap upon their pouches, with all the life imagin¬ 
able ; the Officers and Sergeants at the fame time throw, 
their hands down by their fides ; and at that inftapt all 
the drummers beat one, two, or three ruffles, according 
to the rank of the Reviewing Officer.* The Reviewing 
Officer, from his firft approach to the right flank ©f thq 
battalion, will keep advancing moderately towards it, and 
fo receive the compliment, or falute, from the battalion, 
all the officers and men calling their eyes to the right, 
and looking full upon him when they pay it. 

III. The Reviewing Officer flill moves onwards till 
he is near enough properly to infpe& the battalion, then 
pafles along its front, viewing the officers and men. As 
foon as he is paflcd a little from the right, the Major* 
rides into the front and pofls himfelf about 50 paces be¬ 
fore the center of the battalion ; that he may be ready to 
order the men to face as the Reviewing Officer goes 
round the battalion. When the Reviewing Officer comes 
ts the left flank, the Major gives the word, 

To the lefty—Face / 

Upon which the whole battalion faces to the left.—- 
When the Reviewing Officer is even with the line of 
Sergeants in the rear, the Major again orders, 

To the Ufty—Face ! 

And the whole again face to the left. In like manner 
they face twice to the left, when the Reviewing Officer 
goes round the right flank of the battalion. 

IV. When 

* Perhrpi it m»y bt proper r*, recede theCiptain General, or Com¬ 
mander in Chitf, wi h three ruftlci ; th« Major-General with two; and t 
Co’ontl with nn» : And if the men are ilfn to fie their bayooeta in the 
firi cale, the M *j »r will ->rd«r them to d"> it before th* Commander in Chief 
tp I may be m proae: (and, on account of the facing, /noft ««n- 
vtaie v)ti«t the Offi:«rn-.d Sergeant* diouU keep their fufei* advanced* 
whoever review* the batuiioa. 
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IV. When the Reviewing Officer has thus gone lound 

and viewed the battalion, he will immediately proceed to 
place himfelf oppofite to the center of it, and give orders 
for what he would have the battalion perform ; which is 
commonly the manual exercife, the firings, and evolu¬ 
tions j or fome parts thereof, as he thinks fit. The 
Colonel (if not himfelf the Reviewing Officer) marches 
forward to the Reviewing Officer to receive thofe orders, 
and remains with him in the front till the manual exer¬ 
cife is finilhed, and the battalion is in order to go through 
the firings ; when he is to return to his poll, and give the 
proper directions for the battalion to charge.* 

C H A P T E R IV. 

The Method of forming the Battalion for 
Exercise, and the Performance of the Fire- 

ings and Evolutions, or Manccuvres. 

I. ‘TTTT’HEN the battalion has been reviewed, and 
VV is t0 he prepared to perform the manual ex¬ 

ercife, firings and evolutions, the Major will give the 
words of command,- 

Officers J Take your Pojls in Battalion ! 

Upon which all the officers, fifers and drummers face t® 
the right about. 

Alarch ! 
At this word, the Enfigns march through the neareft 
intervals into the rear, each placing himfelf behind his 
own company ; except the Enfigns with the colours, 
who go into the center rank, one man of the colour re- 
ferve (if it confifts of fix files) ftepping back into the rear 
rank, which will make room for the colours : the Cap¬ 
tains and Lieutenants march into the intervals of the front 
rank, the Captains to the outfides of their refpe&ive com¬ 

panies $ 

# In the *bf«(tce of the Colonel, the Licutentnt Colonel fuppli** hi* 
pl»:e in every r«fpr£l ei the Colonel do were he prefect $ 
and if both be anient, then the Major does the *»rri j the tldtft Ciptaio, 
ia che lift cafe, taking the Major’* poll os horf«*batk. 
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,panies j (that is, the Captains cn the right of the colours 
are to be on the right of their companies ; and thofe on 
the left are to be on the left of their companies j) ana the 
Lieutenants to the centers.of their refpeddive companies ; 
each to command the platoon next within him towards 
the colours. As foon as the Enrtgns have come into the 
rear, two Sergeants of each company march into the in¬ 
tervals of the rear rank, to cover their Captain and Lieu¬ 
tenant ;* the other Sergeants remain in the rear of their 
refpe&ive companies j if there be two to each, then ono 
will be on the right, the other on the left of the Enfign, 
with whom they equally divide the ground, the Enfign 
being behind the center of the company j and if but one, 
he will be behind the center of the platoon neareft the co¬ 
lours, and the Enfign behind the center of the other pla¬ 
toon ; but the Sergeant-Major will poll himfelf in the 
rear of the colour referve ; all four paces from the rear 
rank : the fifers and drummers march brifkly to the rear 
of their own companies, porting themfelves two paces 
behind the center of the rear rank. At the word. 

Front / 

the Officers, Sergeants in the rear, and the fifars and 
drummers, face to their proper front ; and all the Officers 
and Sergeants order their fufees, and the Enfigns their 
colours ; and remain fo during the performance of the 
manual exercife.f * In 

* The S:rgtants thut pcftsd io aflion will be at hand to receive any or* 
den the officers they cover may h*ee occafion to give, and communicate or 
p?rf r v them at fh til be required j they will alfo attend to their platoon, to 
keep the tnen in order. 

Where the companies of a battalion are fmall, and on that, or fomcothtr 
account, *ti» at any time judged btft in t&ion to fire by whole companies, 
the Lieutenant who it appointed to command a platoon, and the Sergeant 
who covcri him, will ncrcrchilefi be very ufcfui in the ranka. Their 
preftoct, efpeciilly if they are of known bravery, will give fpirit to the 
men : and they can more eafily overfee end keep them in order j (a point 
of the higheft confluence ; particularly in advancing towards an enemy;) 
for if tht offirer* in the front rank obferre well the colours, tod keep in 
e line, there are fj few men betwrenthem that they can fcarccly help keeping 
their ranki ftraight, the front rank, in particular, which it of m. ft impor¬ 
tance, at it ia a guide to tha others. And in this cafe too, I fee no rtafoa 
why the Lieutenant and Sergeant fht'uld oot fire with thair company j 
at Isift whenever their attention t* the men will permit. 

Tie battalion now apprara as in plitc VI, fig. j. But because it is 
d’.ffi :ult. to reprefent tht whalt ba;talioa on fo fmall a plate, 1 have left out 

four 
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In this portion the battalion will go through thejpa- 

nual. exercife, the Major giving the words of command ; 
after which he will order them to prime and load, and 
clofe the rear ranks to the front. The battalion being 
then ready to go through the firings, the Major will give 
notice thereof to the commanding officer ; and then take 
his poll in the rear, behind the center of the right wing. 
The Adjutant’s poll is in the rear of the left wing. 

Of 

Article I. 

H A P T E R V. 

the FIRINGS. 

General Directions for the Firings 

I. T'XURING all the firings, there mufl be perfe£l 
1 3 iilence and attention in the ranks. The officers 

alfo, and non-commiffioned officers, as well thofe in the 
platoons, as in the rear, mufl keep filence, obferve well 

their 
fourcompanice; what remain /hewing the difpofition of the battalion at 
well at if all were exhibited. Or thii figure may reprefent a battalion of 
five companies-->By clofiog the rear rank* to the front, the battalion will 
be in order to gothcough the firing* and mauoruvrt*. 

* Theft directions for the firings fuppoft the men to bate been well in¬ 
truded in the rudiment* of themilitary art; and until they are, regimental 
or battalion mutters will be of little fcrvicc, if not a mere «iilt of time ; 
•nd fhouid therefore be avoided. On account of the filing* in particular, 
they muft before-band be well prtdtifcd in priming and loading, making 
ready and firing, exad’y according to the direction* given in the manual 
exercife, but with the rear rank# clofed to the front to clofe order. And 
in teaching them, a few fileeonly fhould be taken at a time, that the officer 
may fee that they perform every motion exactly ; particularly that they 
coma to the right pofitione in making ready; the front rank kneeling, and 
the center end rear ranks Aepping back, and to the right withal, purfuant 
to the directions given in the manual exercife. When the men can do 
well in this manner, they mufl be trught to perform aH the motions of 
priming and loading as quick as pofiiblc, without miking any paufc between 
the motions ; yet they are not to hurry thcmfelvcs,and ftrive which /hall 
have done fooneft j (for then their minde will be too much agitated, and 
they will be apt t'6 alter and omit fome necefTary motions, and not do any 
effs&ually :) but perform every motion cxs&ly j only not wait for one 
another, till the rammer is returned, when they muft flop tril the word be Siven to fhoulder: which they muft do all together. Alfo when the men 

ave prefented, and cxpcltthc word Fire ! they muft frequently be made 
to recover their arms; and fuch as pull the trigger muft be noticed, and 
cautioned to attend better to the word of command. This ia absolutely de¬ 
certify, in qrder to accuftom them to keep their fire till commanded te 
difehirge, and is what muft be conftantly pradifed. 

X 

I • \. 
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their men, and not talk, or call out to them, n©r quit 
their pofts in the platoons-to drefs the ranks : in cafe any 
man in the battalion is ignorant of his bufinefs, it is then 
no proper time to inftrudt him ; but the officers muft re- ) 
mark all fuch as they obferve deficient, in order to have 
them taught better after the exercife is over. 

II. In performing the firings, the ranks and files mufl 
be in clofe order ; the men priming and loading, making 
ready and firing, in that fituation ; doing all the motions 
exactly in the manner explained in the manual exercife ; 
except that the men are not to make any fenfible paufe 
between the motions in priming and loading. The men 
muft be particularly careful to manage the rammer effetft- 
Ually, that the charge may be well rammed down.* 

III. The platoons or divifions muft make ready in- 
ftantly after the officers give the word ; who are to face to 
their platoons, and muft give the words loud and fhort ; 
and be very attentive to each others firings, that they may 
be performed in fucceftive and regular order. 

IV. The o.ficers muft take ca£e that the men ftand 
firm on their ground, before they give them the word to 
prefent ; and lee alfo that they level well, and take good 
aim, without any hurry ; and then without delay (but not 
till then) give the word, 

V. At the word Fire / the men muft pull their trig-, 
gers brifkly, that their pieces may be fure to go off; the 
front rank muft rife up nimbly, and all three ranks come 
at once to the priming pofition ; the men in coming to it, 
half-cocking their firelocks brifkly ; and proceeding to 
prime and load with the utmoft difpateh : when the ram¬ 
mers are all returned, the officer gives the word to fhoul- 
der, which the men perform all together ; and inftantly 
drefs their ranks and files ; then ftand perfectly quiet and 
fteady ; always looking to the right.f VI. In 

* 44 No other force in rimming down ■ chage ii nectfliry than to 
*• oolltft tht powdtr and place the ball clofe upon it. If the rail it ram- 
«* uied too hard upoo the powdtr, a g'tat part of it wiil not take Arc; and 
44 conftqjiQtlj tbe fhjt will be of fo much the left force." 

General Wolfe’a Qrd'ra. 
•f- It performing rh* fi'iiga, it i» ufual far thr man on t ie right ft ok of 

the front rank of eath pla.oon er divifi«.n, iafractlj after fixing to rife up 
and 
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VI. In cafe any man’s piece fhould mlfs fire, he rauft 
jiot put in more cartridges ; but wipe the flint and pan 
imperceptibly, and pour in frefh powder, if needed ; ne- 
verthelefs he muff peiform the loading motions, and not 
leave the ranks to examine his firelock, or put in a new 
flint, without pofitive orders. (But this caution not to 
put in a new flint without orders, is confined merely to the 
times of exercife, to preferve the greater uniformity in the 
proceedings ; for in action every man will have two or 
three fpare flints, to replace fuch as are bad, or loft.) 

VII. During the firings the Officers and Sergeants 
carry their fufees advanced ; the Enfigns alfo carry the 
colours advanced and flying. 

VIII. It ufed to be the pra&ice in the Englifh army 
for a battalion to fire in three firings, the fet of platoons 
for each being taken from different parts of the battalion, 
which made tne firing appear chequered. General Bland 
gives a number of good reafons for this practice : but 
they are alfo good with refpedt to the alternate firing, 
which is that ufed by the Pruffians, and now practiced 
by the Englifh army ; and the chequered firing is explod¬ 
ed ; I fuppofe becaufe it is fo very difficult to perform it 
regularly in atftion. 

I cannot better introduce the next article than by the 
words of General Wolfe.—“ As the alternate fire by pla- 
“ toons or divifions, or by companies, is the moft Ample, 
“ plain and eafy, and ufed by the beft difeiplined troops 
“ in Europe, we are at all times to imitate them in that 
“ refpedl; making every platoon receive the word of qom- 

. “ mand, to make ready and fire, from the officer who com- 
“ mands it; becaufc in battle, the fire of the artillery and 
“ infantry may render it difficult to ufe any general fig- 
“ rials by beat of drum.”* 

Article II. The Alternate Firing. 

I. By Platoons flanding. 

The commanding officer gives the word, 3at- 
»nd Spring out brifkly five or fix fe*t into the front, feeing his platoon oi 
difrifun, and ther* primiog and loading a* quick »» pefliblej the men ob- 
farve hi» motion#, and keep ti ot with him *b much at they can ; particu¬ 
larly in ca/lirg about, which thty do all together ; 07 mesa* of this tht 
*xe’cife t» don# more uniformly, and Uoki better, 

* Wolfe’s Ofd«!S in J755, 
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Battalion !—Take care to charge by Fifteens /landing !—■ 
Charge ! 

At which the officers commanding the platoons, face to 
them ; thofe on the right of the colours facing to the left; 
and thofe on the left facing to the right. The officer 
commanding the firfl platoon of rangers then gives the 
words, 

PI a toon ! Make ready ! Frejent ! Fire ! 

When the firfl makes ready, the fecond platoon of ran¬ 
gers (which is on the left of the battalion) inftantly re¬ 
ceives from its officer the word 

Platoon ! 

When the firfl prefents, the fecond makes ready, and the 
third platoon to fire (which is the right-hand battalion 
platoon) receives the word, 

Pla toon ! 

When the firfl fires, the fecond prefents, the third makes 
ready, and the fourth (or left-hand battalion platoon) 
receives the word, 

Pla toon ! 

When the fecond fires, the third prefents, the fourth 
makes ready, and the fifth receives the word, 

Pla toon ! 

and fo on fucceffively, till the whole have fired two 
rounds, or as many as the commanding officer fhall think 
proper ; who, when they are to ceafe, caufes the orderly 
drummer to beat the firfl part of the General 5 at which 
all firing ceafes, and thofe platoons that have made ready, 
half cock and fhoulder. 

Each officer commanding a platoon, is to obferve the 
platoon next to him on the outlide, (that is, the platoon 
on the right of him if he is on the right of the center, and 
that on the left of him if he is on the left of the center,) 
and when that prefents, he mufl give the word, Platoon ! 
and then all the other words of command, in proper time, 
according to the foregoing directions. But when the 

right 
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jright center platoon prefents, the officer commanding the 
fir ft platoon of rangers infiantly gives the word, Platoon ! 
to begin the fecond round. 

When that fires, his rangers make ready, the left cen¬ 
ter platoon prefents, and the fecond platoon of fahgers 
receives from its officer the word, 

Platoon ! 
1 , t * •< • 0\ ■ _ ^ * • r 

• * 1 t % 1 * J * . * . " «, • 

When the left center platoon fires, the firft platoon of 
rangers prefents, the fecond makes ready, and the firft 
battalion platoon receives the word, 

" '; ' . . Platoon ! 
- • • t 1 • 

2nd fo on fucceffively, as before.—This order of firing 
may be better feen in the annexed fcheme, No. I. in which 
It is fuppofed the battalion confifts of eight companies, 
(making fixteen platoons) and two platoons of rangers. 

II. By Sub-Divisions, or Companies, Jlanding.. 

When the commanding officer gives the word, 

Battalion ! "Take care to charge by Companies,* Jlanding ! 
Charge ! 

the officer commanding the firft platoon of rangers gives 
the word, 

' 

Platoon !\ Make ready ! Prcfent ! Fire ! 

When this platoon prefents, the fecond receives the word* 

Platoon ! 

When the firft fires, the fecond makes ready ; when the 
fecond prefents, the battalion company on the right flank 
receives the word, 

CWzpany ! 

• Sortie ro*y prefer the word Sub Divlfon In this cafe j but I ha»» 
chofen the word Companies, becaufe it rouft be more familiar to the meD | 
end impofliblc to be mifHkeu : whereat they may uot alwtyt dUtinguilh 
between fub-cirifio^s and grsad-div:fi- nt ; efpeciflly if fub and grand er* 
not pronounced with e ftroag emphafu. Company too, in particular com¬ 
mand., I* (barter, and e fier fpolren than Sub-dimijiont. 

f If a whole company tf rangers coverrd each fiink, e*ch would 
ia this cafe be addrefltd by the woid, Company ! at the battalion cotnpamw 
trh 

R 
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Company ! 

When the fecond platoon of rangers fires, the firft com¬ 
pany makes ready ; when the firft company prefents, the 
fecond (that on the left flank) receives the word. 

Company ! 
and fo on ; as in firing by platoons; only being one word 
of command later; as may be feen in the icheme No. II.* 

III. The fame method is to be obferved in firing by 
grand-divifions ; only differing in time ; for platoons can 
fire in much quicker fucceffion than fub-divifions, or 
companies, being more in number ; and for the fame 
reafon, grand-divifions muft be allowed more time be¬ 
tween each ; the firft grand-divifion firing, before the 
officer commanding the next gives the word, Grand-Di- 

v/fton ! 
* Marshal Saxe in hit plan foa forming legions, propefee that hit light- 

armed man fhauld pafl themfclTia 150 or zoo pac«a in tbt front of th*ir 
legion, in evtry pUca that affords a fhalter within rtich of firing on tilt 
• nemy. It will b« rmpoffible (fays he} fov battalions that a»« expofed to 
that* fire, to ftrnd it long without being prodigioufiy incommoded $ an# 
in that calt, they have no other conrfe to take, than to retire or ad¬ 
vance.•••IT the enemy retiree, the light armed men immediately purfuc. 
If the enemy advances, the light-armed men retreat (continuing thrir 
firing at the fame rime) and rally in the rear, nr in the intervals of tho 
battalions. 

Thia plan feema perft&fy adapted to the rangers; end null be of ua- 
fpcakabl* advantage in ration. At exercife it mey baprtdifrd with ea/e, 
juft at it Ihould be in adioo ; and will have a fine effadl. When the bat* 
t a lion ia in order for tho firing*, let the rangcra advance 150 or zoo paces, 
opening their filee aa they advance, fo that when arrived at their pro¬ 
per diftagee, there mey be room far the men io the rear ranks to form oa 
the left of their file leaders, and make a rank antire, with good room be¬ 
tween each man, that they may handle their armt freely, and fire with the 
btft aim poffible, each (iking hi* own time, and nevit pulling trigger till 
he ha* fomc certain obj ft in hit eye* After firing two or three timee 0 
piece, let then retreat modcrarely toward* the battalion ; loading aa they 
retreat ; and than ioftan’ly turning about and firing ; continuing thia till 
they arc within 30 or 40 p»ce* of the battalion ; whan they may retire at 
onca to the fUnkr* and form thtir rank*. Whilft the rangere arc thue 
ftiir-oilhing in the fro it, the battalion move* gently on, in perfaft order g 
and at the inftant the rargera are clrnr of ire front, the alternate firing may 
begin; either by platoona or eompaniea, from the ft nka to the center, ot 
from the center to the A mice ; and in tha prafent cafe the latter may We 
tft >ft eligible ; and long before the whole battalion haa fired, the rangere 
will bt in order, loaded, and reidv to fire in thiir tarn, according to tha di- 
reftiona given for the alternate fi i«g. If we fnppofc the enemy to be fo 
racnenmoded by the rangere (or any other circomfttncea) aa to be induce# 
to rcvac ; then the raogeri, inftnd of retreating, are te advance and pur- 
toe :hcm ; sad tha battalion marches on io goed order to fapport (hem, 

| 
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Wfion In the regulations for the Pruffian infantry, the 
commanders of battalions are ftri&ly enjoined to take care 
that half the platoons or divifions of the battalion be al¬ 
ways loaded and fhouldered. The fame rule is laid down 
by General Bland. Whciefore, fo much time Snuft be 
allowed between the firing of one platoon, company, or 
grand-dmfion, and another, as (hall for that end be found 
neceffary. 

IV". In the army they practife firing to the rear ; 
and the like is done by the Pruffians. In this cafe, the 
whole battalion faces to the right about ; and performs 

Uhe alternate firing by platoons, fub-divifions, (or com¬ 
panies) and grand-divifions, in the fame manner as before 
to the front ; the officers and non-commiffioned officers 
in the rear going through the neareft intervals, into what 
before was the front ; and the officers commanding the 
platoons and companies changing places with the Ser¬ 
geants who covered them. The rear rank now becomes 
the front, and the firing begins on the right : fo that the 
platoon, company, or grand-divifion, which before fired 
firft, is now the fecond to fire, and fo on ; the order be¬ 
ing reversed. 

V. By Platoons and Sub-Divisions, or 

Companies, advancing. 

The commanding officer gives the words* 

Battalion ! Take care to (fharge by Platoons (or Cfl^panies) 
i&vanang 1—— 

March ! 

The whole battalion fteps off at once ; the drummers 
beat, and the fifers found a Mar cl) ! the whole battalion 
looks inwards, towards the center and colours $ taking 
care to drefs by them, and to march as even as poffible ; 
with fteps rather fhort, that they may advance in better 
order. When they have marched 30, 40, or 50 paces 

' (according as the ground will permit) the commanding 
officer gives the word, 

' Haiti * 

. at 
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at which the drummers and fifers.ceafe ; and the battalion 
halts, and drefles as quick as poffible. Then the com¬ 
manding officer gives the word, 

Charge ! 

at which the officers commanding platoons, (if the firing 
is by platoons) or companies (if the firing is by,companies) 
face to them ; and proceed to fire their feveral platoofis 
or companies, exactly as directed for the firing handing. 

When the whole battalion has fired, and loaded again, 
the commanding o.iicer may a fecond time give the word, 
March ! and the battalion proceed as before. And thiw 
they may advance, halt and fire, as often as the com¬ 
manding officer thinks fis.-In like manner the batta¬ 
lion may fire by grand-divifions. 

VI. The Alternate Firing retreating. 

Battalion ! Take care to charge by Platan (or C^panies) 
retreating ! 

• To the right about,— Face ! 

The whole battalion faces to the right about. 

March ! 

The battalion retreats 30, 40, or 50 paces, as is moft 
convenient ; the drummers beating a retreat. 
t • . ,* v » .. 

Battalion ! To the rizht about—Turn ! 
\ O', 1 

•^1 A ^ j y « ■ j 1i * A* w ^ 

The battalion turns to the right about. 

Drefs !—Halt ! 

The battalion then proceeds to fire by platoons, or com¬ 
panies, exaplly as directed in the firing Handing. So alfo 
they may fire by grand-divifions, if the previous order be, 
to charge by grand-divifions. In this manner the batta¬ 
lion may fire retreating, as often as the commanding offi¬ 
cer pleafes. 

VII. In the foregoing explanations of the alternate 
firing, the battalion has been directed to begin at the 
flanks, and fo proceed to the center. Sometimes it may 
b'e expedient to fire the alternate firing from the center 

to 
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to the flanks ; in which cafe, the platoon, company, or 
grand-divifion next on the right of the colours begins, 
and fires firffc ; then the one next on the left of the co¬ 
lours j and fo on, the reft firing alternately on the right 
and left, till they come to the flank grand-divifions, com¬ 
panies or platoons, which fire laft : then they begin again 
at the center, and proceed as before ; firing as many 
rounds as the commanding officer fhall think fit. The 
words of command may be thefe. 

1. Battalion ! Take care to charge from the CV/zter, 
by PI a toons (or Cotnpanies, or Gr an d-'Div/fions) 
Jt a tiding !—Charge ! 1 

2. If the battalion is to fire advancing, this is the 
preparatory caution—Battalion ! Take care to charge 
from the Center, by Platoons (or CV/wpanies, or Grand- 
Diwfions) advancing ! 

3. If retreating,—the following caution is given—• 
Battalion ! Take care to charge from the Center, by 
Platoons, (or Companies, or Gi and-Divi fions) re¬ 
treating ! 
* ' V1 . 

Article III. Street Firing. 
I. The ftreet firing is fo called from your being 

obliged to engage in a ftreet, high-way, lane or narrow 
paflage, where a battalion can only march in divifions, 
companies, or platoons ; and whether the firing is to be 
performed by one or the other, muft be determined by the 
width of the pafs you want to defend ; as no more fpace 
muft be left on the flanks, than is neceftary for the men 
to retreat by files, into the rear. 

II. To perform the ftreet -firing, form the battalion 
into a column,* compofed of companies, with the rangers 
at the head and rear. This may be done various ways. 

If the firing is to be performed to the right or left, the 
battalion muft be ordered to wheel to the right or left by 
companies j if to the front, form the column to the front, 
according to fome of the methods that will be given in 
treating of the manoeuvres. As foon as the column is 
formed, the commanding officer will give the word, 

, • • ; • ‘ March! 
* When a battalion, or other body of men, ia broken in*> divificni, and 

thofc(divitiona are ranged regularly, one behind another, fuch btcy of men 
;; are then laid to be in a column, 
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March ! 

at which the whole ftep off together, and advance in good 
order, with fteps rather fhort than otherwife ; the drum¬ 
mers beating a march. * When the commanding afficer 
gives the words, 

Take care to charge by fired firing !—Charge ! 

the officer commanding the firft platoon of rangers, gives 
the words, 

jHalt 1 Make ready ! Prefient ! Fire ! 

At the firft word. Halt ! the platoon halts ; the front 
rank inftantly .bringing up their feet fquare ; and the rear 
ranks clofe up to clofe order, and halt : then the platoon 
goes on to perform the three other words of command 
as the officer gives them. As foon as the platoon has 
fired, they come inftantly to a recover, and the officer 
gives the words. 

To the right and left. Turn ! 

upon which, the half on the right, turn to the right, and 
wheel by files ; and the half on the left, turn to the left, 
and wheel by files ; and march down the flanks brilkly, 
with a full ftep : when they are part the rear of tht 
whole, the officer commanding them, gives the words. 

To the right about ! Turn / JVheel inwards ! 

upon which they turn, and then wheel by files to the 
right and left inwards, the half on the right wheeling to 
the left, and the half on the left wheeling to the right ; 
which forms them in the rear of the battalion :* they 
then immediately front, and proceed to prime, load, and 
fhoulder, very quick. The inftant they have fhouldered, 
the officer gives the word, March ! and they advance 
brifkly, to gain the proper diftance at which divifions 
ought to march. 

When 

* Thie briagi the rtnki to their proper order; whereat if the file! 
had begun to wheel inw»rd» before the whole k*4 turned to tht right eboat, 
the rear renki would bee* come into the front. Plate VI, tig. t. thewe 
the meaner of wheeling cfT from the front, end the whittling lower* e end 
farming egein io the »«er; hot fjr went of room, four div.fiooe only ere 
rtprelented, of eight filet etch. *. 
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When the firft platoon of rangers prefents, the officer 
commanding the company next to it, (that is, the firft 
fub-divifion) gives the word, 

Company ! 

at which the company advances by very fhort fteps ; look¬ 
ing well to the right, and dreffing their ranks : and the 
rear ranks clofe up : when the rangers fire, he gives the 
word. 

Make ready 1 
at which the company comes to a recover ; and as foon as 
the platoon of rangers has cleared the front, he gives the 
word, 

March ! 

and his company advances with a full ftep : when it 
comes up to the ground from whence the rangers wheeled 
off, he gives the word. 

Halt ! 

upon which the front rank comes down, and the others 
lock in ; that is, the center and rear ranks ftep with their 
right feet, according to the directions given for making 
ready as center rank and rear rank, which is called locking. 
Then the officer gives the words, 

]?refent / Fire ! 

As foon as they have fired, the three ranks inftantly come 
to a recover, wheel outwards by files, in the manner 
before explained, march down the flanks, and form in 
the rear of the rangers $ then proceed to prime, load and 
flioulder, and follow on after the battalion, marching 
brilkly till they have gained their proper diftance.— 
When the firft company prefents, the officer commanding 
the next to it, gives the word, 

C^pany I 

and when that fires. 

Make ready f 
and when it has nearly cleared the front, he gives the word. 

March ! . 
and 
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and fallows In every refpedt the directions before given * 
as do all the other companies, and the fecond platoon of 
rangers. When the whole battalion has fired in this 
manner, if the commanding officer thinks proper, the firft 
platoon of rangers begins again, and is followed by the 
re A as before. 

As foon as the officer commanding a company, gives 
the word, Jidake ready ! the drummer of that company 
ceafes beating, till the company has fired and loaded again. 
When the firft company fires, the colours and their re- 
ferve, face to the right about, divide^ and march and join 
the flanks of the next company in iifeir rear ; and fo con¬ 
tinue to join the flanks of the companies fucceflively, by 
that means always keeping thcmfelves at the center of 
the column. 

<c It is in this manner, when you have not time to 
<c raife a breaft-work, that a pafs, bridge, road, or ftreet, 
cc is to be maintained againft the enemy, by the diviflons 
<c fuftaining one another, and firing in their turn ; which 
C5 may be continued as long as there is an occalion, almoft 
Ci without intermiflion, by one battalion only.”* 

If. If the ftreet firing is to be performed retreating, the 
column is halted : and the commanding officer gives the 
words, 

Take care to charge byJirect-firmg ! Change ! 

At the word Charge / the officer commanding the fir 11 
platoon of rangers gives the words as before dirccSIed. 
When that platoon has fired and moved off, the firft fub- 
divifion, or company, of the battalion, makes ready and 
comes down without advancing ; the others obferve the 
fame direftiens, firing in their places. The drummers 
during this firing, beat the retreat, till the officer com¬ 
manding the company gives the word, Company ! when 
they are to ceafe, till their divifion has retired to the rear, 
and loaded again. The colours and their referve divide 
as before, and fall back from one company to another, 
joining their flanks ; and fo keep at the .center of the 
column. 

After the ftreet firing is over, the commanding officer 
will give the word for the battalion to form again ; upon 

which, 
• filaad'i Military Difeipliot, p 9!. 
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Which, the drums beat to arms, and the divifions take 
care to form and drefs with all expedition ; according to 
the methods hereafter given for the evolutions : but if the 
column was formed by wheeling to the right or left; the 
platoons and companies may only wheel back again ; and 
to form the battalion. 

Article IV. The General Discharge.* 

After the afore-mentioned firings are performed, the 
commanding officer will give the words, 

The whole battalion ! Make ready ! Profent ! Fire ! 

As foon as they have fired, they mud come to a recover; 
and then the commanding officer will give the word* 

March ! 

upon which the whole battalion advances brifkly with a 
full flep, the drummers beating the Grenadiers March. 
When they have marched about 20 paces, or as far as the 
commanding officer fhall think fit, fee will give the word* 

» Charge ! 

Upon which the officers and men in the front rank charge 
their bayonets, and continue advancing brifkly ; taking 
great care not to run, nor break, either by clofing too 
much, or opening their files j but preferving their front 
even, and in exadl order. The rear ranks muft continue 
recovered, taking particular care to keep up clofe.— 
When the commanding officer thinks proper, he will give 
the word. Halt! upon which the drummers ceafe beating, 
and the battalion ftands faft and dreffes, the front rank 
coming to a recover ; and then they half-cock, fhoulder* 
and fhut their pans. 

N. B. Whenever the battalion marches, in order to 
perform the firings advancing or retreating, the 
fifers are to play fome tune to regulate the ftep. And 

tunes 

# We may fnppefi that (he bittalion haa referred it» fire ; ortlfe fired 
hy platoon* or companica, alternately j til) nor the enemy } Util 
if gieee * general difebarge, ro&ca on with fixad b*y«a«ia. 

S' 
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tunes which have fome grandeur and folemnity in 
them are undoubtedly-to be preferred.—The light 
airs frequently played for a march, would appear to 
me as unnatural and improper to be ufed when a 
battalion is advancing towards an enemy, as the 
church mufic eenfured by the poet, is unfit and in¬ 
decent on thofe occafions when it is commonly ufed. 

“ Light quirks of mufic, broken and uneven, 
“ Make the foul dance upon a jig to heaven.” 

Article V. Remarks on the pojling of Officers9 

' and the Firings. 

I. In the plan of exercife of the army, and alfo in the 
Norfolk difeipline, the firfl Captain is polled with the 
colour referve : whether to command it, or to be at hand 
to fupply the place of a field officer, if in action either the 
Colonel or Lieutenant Colonel falls, or to lead off the 
battalion if it retreats ; or for all thefe, or any other pur- 
pofes, I cannot pretend to fay : tho’ as he is to be in the 
rear of the referve, according to the plan of the army, I 
prefume it is not intended he fhould command it. But 
feeing the Colonel, Lieutenant Colonel, and twoEnfigns, 
were polled in the center, as ufual, it feemed to me that 
the eldefl Captain might be more ferviceablc with his own 
company. Neither did it appear neceffary to flation five 
or fix Sergeants with the colour referve, as is done in the 
Pruffian regulations and in the plan of exercife of the 
army. 
TL The reafons for polling officers in the rear, are 

by General Bland declared as follows ; FirJ)y As the in¬ 
terval between each platoon Ihould be but one pace, the 
officer who commands the platoon is to fall into it wherl 
they lire ; therefore, fhould any more officers remain in 
the front, than one to each platoon, it would only em- 
barrafs, and expofe them to their own fire. Secondly, It 
is of great ufe to have experienced officers in the rear, to 
keep the men up, and fee that they do their duty in a&ion ; 
as alfo to lead the battalion off in order when they are 
commanded to retire. For fhould there be no officers in 
the rear when the battalion is ordered to the rightabout, 

the 
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the men would be apt to march off too faft, and by that 
means break their ranks, and fall into confufion, or not 
halt in due time ; which inconvenicncies are prevented 
by officers being pofted there. 

Some other reafons may be collected from General 
Wolfe’s orders. After appointing an Officer and a Ser¬ 
geant to each platoon, he fays :—u the reft of the officers 
and non-commiffioned officers are to be diftributed in the 
rear, to complete the files, to keep the men in their duty, 
and to fupply the places of the Officers or the Sergeants 
that may be killed or dangeroufly wounded.” 

III. In the directions for the exercife of a company, 
chapter V. the Captain is propofed to be advanced into- 
the front during the firings, as well as the other parts 
of exercife ; becaufe he can there beft fee whether the 
men perform as they ought : the Lieutenant is pofted 
on the right, to command the right platoon, and the 
Enfign on the left, to command the left platoon, when 
they fire. But in aCtion, if a fingle company were en¬ 
gaged, I fhould fuppofe it expedient, for the Captain to 
be on the right of his company, the Lieutenant on the 
left of it, each covered by a Sergeant, and the Enfign in 
the rear j behind the center of the company, if there be 
two Sergeants in the rear ; and behind the center of the 
right platoon, if there be but one Sergeant in the rear, 
who will take poft behind the other ; and for the drum¬ 
mer and fifer to go into the rear, behind the center of the 
company. 

IV. The directions for the regular firings, contained 
in the foregoing articles, are nearly conformed to th®fe in 
the Norfolk difcipline for the fame firings ; I have given 
them, not becaufe I think thofe firings the moft ufeful to 
be pra&ifed in aCtion by Americans ; but becaufe they 
may fometimes be neceffary. The firing in three ranks 
indeed has lately been reprefented as dangerous, and by 
that means ineffectual.* It is Laid,—<c The front rank’s 
<c fire becomes very uncertain, from its apprehenfion of 
<c being fired upon by the rear rank, whofe fire is gene- 
u rally thrown away in the air ; fo that the center rank 
u gives the only efficacious fire : whereas if there are 

only 

* S«t Young*# tflfijr on tht <omm»nd of fmall dctatchmuiti, p« 5. 
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“ only two ranks, the fire of both will be equally good.** 
Marfhal Saxe wholly difapproves, and even ridicules, the 
ufual method of forming battalions in fo few as three ranks, 
and thinks four in clofe order to be the fmalleft number 
capable of marching in order without floating, and of 
making a forceful fhock : but at the fame time would 
have ojily his two front ranks ufe their firelocks. The 
two rear ranks he would arm with half pikes, fourteen 
feet and a half long, with firelocks flung over their fhoul- 
dcrs. In charging, the two rear ranks are to level their 
pikes ; in which pofition they will extend fix or feven 
feet before the front rank. 44 The fecond r nk (he fays) 
“ can fire very well, without obliging the front to kneel \ 
“ by which means a very inconvenient and dangerous 
44 pofition is avoided : for ail thofe who labour under 
44 any degree of fear, are naturally defirous to continue as 
44 long as poilible in f ch an attitude 5 and after they 
44 have fired, do not rife up, in order to load again, with 
44 that brifknefs which is neceflary.” But this difpofition 
of the Marfhal is defigned fora plain, open country, 
44 where the clofe fight is practicable ; in which cafe he 
44 fays, the firing of (mail arms ought entirely to be laid 
cc afide. Yet in certain fituations, it is both advantageous 
44 and necefiary ; fuch as in inclofures and rough grounds, 
4C and alfo againft cavalry : hut the method of perform- 
c< ing it ought to be Ample and unconftrained. The pre- 
<4 fent practice is of little or no effect j for the men are 
** fo diflracted by that attention which they are obliged 
4 4 to giye to the word of command, that it is impoflible 
44 for them to fire with any certainty. How is it to be 
44 expected, that after they have prefented their arms, 
44 they can, in fuch a pofition, retain an object in their 
44 eye, till they receive the word to fire ? The moft mi- 
44 nute accident ferves to difeompofe them ; and having 
44 once loft the critical moment, their fire afterwards is, 
44 in a great meafure, thrown away. The ftricteft nicety 
44 and exactnefs is required in levelling ; infomuch, that 
44 any movement of the firelock, when prefented, altho* 
44 even imperceptible, is fufficient to throw the ball eon- 
14 fiderably out of its true direction ; to add to which, 

“ their being kept ia a conftrained attitude, will naturally 
44 make 
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make them unfteady. Thefe, and other inconvenient 

“ cicSj totally prevent that execution which might be 
<c expe&ed from fmall arms.”* 

Thefe 
• . • • -■ *>«, 

* Saxe’a Rtvemc, p# 45, 46, 98. It fetms almoft incredible bow 
tittle execution ii frequently done by fire arm*. “ I have fern vbols 
11 voUie* fired (faya the Marftttl) without even killing four men j and th»ll 
44 appeal to the experience of ell mai kind, if any fingle difebarge waa ever 

. 44 fo violent, ai to dif»b!e an encmj from edvancirg afterward*, to take 
44 ample revenge, by pouriog io hit fire, and at the fan e inftent lifting in 

• 44 with fixrd bayonet*. I: it by this method only, that number* ate to be 
44 deftioyrd, and vi&oriee obtained.” Ha then give* the following in¬ 
stance* of the iocfiictcy of fire-arms. 

" At the battle of Ceftiglione, M. dc Rcventliu, who commanded the 
* 34 Imperial army, had drawn up hi a infantry on a plain, with orcere to re- 

41 ferve thru fire till the French approached within twenty pact*$ ixptft- 
41 ing, by a general difeharge made at that diftance, to defeat them. The 
44 French drew up with order* not to fire at all.---Order* to erg’ge were 
54 given. The Imperiaiifti, in obedience to their ieft uftione, ftffered the 
14 French to approach within about twenty qr twenty-five pac*»j at which 
41 distance they prefented their arm*, and fired with all pcOiblt coolotf* and 
44 precaution : notwithftandiog which, before the fm:ke wa» difperfed, 
!4 they ware broken to piece*} great number* of them were d&ftrojed up00 
44 the fpot, and the reft put to flight.” 

44 At the battle of Belgrade, I faw two battalion* cut to piece* in an 
41 inftant, of which the following I* a relation. Being furioundcd by a 
f4 thick fog, which rendered it impi fiible for u» to difeern any thing, a 
44 flrong blaft of wind Suddenly arofe, and difpetfed if j when we immedi- 
44 ateiy faw a battalion of Lorrain, and another of Ntuperf, upon a hill—- 
*( feparated from the reft of our army. Prince Eugene at the f.me time 
44 difcoveiing a party of horfe in motion upon the fide of the mountain, 
44 afkid me if I could diAinguifh what thry were : I anfwered, they were 
44 thirty or forty Turk*: then, replied he, thefe two battalion* arc un- 
41 done: at which time I could perceive no app<a anct of their being »tcack- 
44 cd, not beiog able to fee what was on <hc other fide of the mountain j 
44 but galloping up at full fpecd, I no fooncr arrived in tkerear of Neupcrg’a 
44 colour*, than I faw the two battalion* prefent, and give a general fire 
44 upon a targe body of Turk* at the d ftmee of about thirty pace* $ if Dm. 
44 taneoufly after which, the Turk* ruihed forward* through the fmcke, 
44 without allowing them a moment’s time to fly, and with their fabree 
44 cut the whole to piece* upon the fpot. The only perfent whoefcapcd, 
44 were M. dc Neupcrg, who happened luckily to be on hvtfc-back ; . 
44 an Enfiga with hi* colour*, who cluog to my horfa’i mine, and incam- 
44 bertd me not a little, bcfidci two or three private men. At thi* inftant 
44 came op Prince Eugene, elmoft alone, being attended only by hi* body. 
44 guird j but the Turk*, of their own aocord, retired.”— I bad cuncfi;y 
44 enough to count the number of Turk*, which might be deftroyed by the 
44 general difeharge of the two battalion*, end found it amounted only to 
44 thirty-two ; a circumftcnce which hat by no mean* incscafcd try regard 
44 for the firing*.” 

Thi* relation ia really eftoni/hieg. The reafont given by tbrMuftal 
fot the little execution done by fire-arm* may partly account for the fmali 
deft’uftiojj of the Turk* } but I am inclined to think foxne et^ez cask* con- 
*• ' 4 '* cerred* 
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Thcfc obfervations of the Marfhal are certainly very 

juft ; and may in a great meafure account for the little 
havoc made by fire arms, compared with what might be 
cxpe&ed : but how far it is dangerous to fire in three ranks, 
as fuggefted by Young, I cannot pretend to fay : perhaps 
the hurry and agitation of the foldiers in battle may pre¬ 
vent their firing with that care they do at exercife, when 
no mifahief befalls the front rank from the fire of the rear 
rank, although powder only would then as certainly 
wound and deftroy, as balls in action. Firing in three 
ranks is practicable, we know, becaufe it has actually been 
praCtifed for almoft.an age : but in Juch firing, to take 
exaCt, certain aim is undoubtedly impollible, for the rea* 
forts given by Marfhal Saxe. Therefore it is, that I 
think it fhould be avoided, whenever the circumftancej 

‘ of thfe ground will permit ; as well as for other obvious 
reafons. And I fhould fuppofe that the nature of a 
country like America, filled with woods and inclofures, 
would, for the moft part, prevent the neceffity of regular 
firings in three ranks. And *tis, I imagine, with parti¬ 
cular reference to America, that Young fo juftly cenfures 
thole who confine their attention to the ufual performances 
on the parade ; ending his EfTay on the command of 
fmall detachments with thefe words ;—“ As in writing 
“ thefe few hints, my whole intention was to be of fer- 
€i vice to young officers, who have not yet fecn fervice, 
“ I cannot conclude it without advifing them not to be 
“ carried away with the prejudices of parade officers who 
*l look as drily eftential, the manual exercife, the 

.“chequered firing, coming down together, the tallcft 
men’compofing the front rank, the retreating by beat 

‘ » “of 

dc 

curred. ’TVs a fa£t, I fuppofe, that the common people to Europe ever hive 
heen, and now are, alrocft totally ignorant cf the ufe of a mufleet: being 
deprived of tht liberty of hunting and fowling, they can have no cec.fj^a to 
lean the ufe ef it ; until they enlift for foldiert: then they arc taught to 
perform the manual extreife with dexterity and grace: but that doea not 
miko them goid mark/rum. Thia ii a capital oefift; and perhape »a» 

a great caufe of the dedi u£Vi»e defeat lift meotior.tr1: for, if they tot k any 
fort of aim, how ii it po(Ti>le that two battalions, containing, it may he, 
more that a thousand mrn, fhould give a general difeharge, at the diftanco 
only of thirty pacts, at a hrge body of the enemy, and kill but tkirty-two 
man ? Ncvcr.keltfi, the ftntimtnu of Marfhrl Saxe, and the f»£it h« h*e 
given to fuaport them, fh.uli CtfT« a* a caution agaioft placing too much 
dependance oa fi:c-a mt. 
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u of drum, as front rank make ready ! and many other 
“ things equally ufelefs ; for they will find that real dif- 
“ cipline confifls in making the men fire with thegreateft 
<c exadlnefs at a mark ; in being accuflomed to march 
“ daily through woods, rivers, ravins, (that is, gutters, 
“ or hollows made by water,) and over hills and dales, 
<s in meffing regularly, in being fober and clean, and in 
<c obeying implicitly the orders of their officers, whom 
“ they will be taught to refpedl, by feeing them very fre- 
“ quently, and always willing to teach them their duty, 
u and ready to punifh their faults/* 

From the foregoing obfervations, I am led to conclude, 
that in America, fire-arms cannot be ufed any way fo ad- 
vantageoufly as in parapet firing. 

Article VI. Paraplt Firing. 

I. “ This firing is only ufed in fortified towns when 
befieged, in intrenchments that are attacked, or that 

“ you are to fire over a hedge, or wall, at the enemy.”* 
But a tree, a flump, a rock, or any thing, in fhort, which 
Will give fhelter to a foldier, may be confidered as a 
parapet of breaft-word : and the manner of firing mufl 
vary according to the kind of fhelter : for if it be high, 
you mufl fire Handing ; if low, kneeling, or laying down : 
if it be a continued breaft-work, a wall for inftance, the 
men muft be in one, or more ranks, according as there !is more or lefs room in proportion to the number of men* 
or as other circumflances fhall render expedient ; if dif* 
Continued and broken, the men, if on other accounts it 
be not improper, will fcatter, and every man take his 
rock, bufh, tree or flump. But in what manner foever 
this fire be performed, the grand point t© be obferved is, Sto aim well at feme certain obje&, or, take good fight. 

II. If it be neceflary for want of room, or otherwife 
judged beft, to perform the parapet firing with the men (formed in more than one rank, the moft advantageous 
way of doing it, may perhaps be the following, with the 
files open.- And fuppofing tfie men to be already drawn 
up in two or three ranks, with the files clofed, they may 

form 
9 BUad’8 miliary difciplioe, p, 9 a, 
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form in open order thus ; tell off the battalion into right 
and left haad files, the odd numbers i, 3, 5, &c. being 
the right-hand files, and the even numbers 2, 4, 6, &c. 
the left hand files :* then give the words, 

Battalion ! Form four (or Ji*) deep ! March / 

upon which the right-hand files, without facing, ftep 
backward two paces : (three or four paces, if to form fix 
deep) then move fideways, and cover the left-hand files.f 
When thr battalion is thus formed, give the words, 

Battalion ! Peiform the Parapet P/ring ! Charge ! 

At the'word, Charge ! the whole battalion makes ready, 
but proceeds no further than recovered arms ; then the 
front man of each file prefents and fires, not in a hurry, 
but with coolnefs and deliberation, aiming well, and 
firing at the inftant he has fixed upon his obje&, but not 
before ; every man therefore is to take his own time to 
fire. Each man, as foon as he has fired, will recover his 
arms, turn to the right about, march through the interval 
on his right, into the rear, turn again to the right about, 
and cover his own file ; then proceed to prime, load, and 
make ready ! and then march forward, with recovered 
arms, after his file, to fire again in his turn. As foon as 
a front man has fired, and moved off to go into the rear, 
the next man in the file fteps forward, (the reft in the file 
following up after him) prefents and fires, according to 
the above directions ; then turns to the right about, 
marches through the interval on his right, and forms in 
the rear of his own file. Thus they keep on, firing in 
fucceflion, without any word of command, after the firft 
general one to charge. The Officers and Sergeants will 
fee that the men load carefully, and keep their files in order. 

w.U > ' * ; In 
* To fmka rht greattft <iifjrr*eh, I«« rich company, or rather platoon, 

he ttfld < ff 6f itfelf, beginning on tht right ; and if there be an odd hie, it 
stxtj /aim fcejiind rh* effi'er >od fr gone on in left, «ho, in this cafe, 
muft pcrtM/m ibt fi.inp, with tbc men; er elfc dr*p into the rear, and re* 
main theie tiH <h« Sring enfea, and the battalion forma again, The 
drvtnrtiKra and fiftn w;JI it 1 back when the (ilea double, and temain in 
tbertar. ... ... 

The right-hand fi'ei m'ght double, by facing to the right about, 
marching rear, turning to th« rig^t abcut, and then coear- 

uig the ietahand fl:c» j but by g'liog bickwajci they may double in half 
the time 
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In this way you may keep up a conftant fire. And 

when there is occafion to form the battalion again as at 
firft, with clofe files, you order the firft part of the Gene¬ 
ral to be beat ; at which all firing pcafes ; and fuch men 
as have made ready, half cock, and the whole battalion 
Ihoulders. Then give the words, 

Form. the Battalion ! March ! 

upon which, fuch files as are in proper order, that isa 
where the whble left-hand file is in the front, and the 
right-hand file in the rear, form inftantly, the right-hand 
file marching forward into the interval on its right, and 
drefiing with the left-hand file. Where the files are 
btherwife, the men continue counter-marching (as when 
firing) till the left-hand files come into the front $ and 
then the right-hand files march into the refpedtive inter¬ 
vals on their right, till they are even with the left-hand 
files ; and the whole battalion drefles its ranks and files. 

III. There are feveral methods laid down in Bland, for 
performing the parapet firing, one of which is like that 
juft deferibed, with open files ; only without doubling 
them behind one another ; letting the battalion remain 
three deep ; and firing regularly by ranks. But in this 
cafe the battalion will require twice the ground in front 
that is needed in the other, for the intervals between the 
files muft be at leaft equal to the ground the files ftand on. 
Another method, and which feems to be a good one, with 

I the files in clofe order, Bland calls, 

Parapet firing by files. 

His directions for performing it are to the following 
purpofe. The battalion muft be told off into platoons, 
and drawn up at three paces diftance from the parapet* 
breaft work, hedge, or wall, and the whole ordered to 
make ready together, as far as recovered arms : and when 
the fignal is given for them to begin to fire,* the files on 

the 
* Perhaps it cni«ht beat well to give the word* of command, Battalion ( 

! Perform (be parapet firing { Charge * and at the word Charge ! Irt the 
whole nuke ready ; and the firing begin. There wi l be no j.ted ro difc 
tinguifh in the general command, in what mnnrer tb c parapet fi-irg i* t® 
be performed; that will be determined by tkaorder in whiah the battalion 
M preaioofly drawn up, 

T 
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the right and left of each platoon (that is, o»e file from 
the right and one file from,the left of each platoon) move 
up to the breaft-work, the two file-leaders marching in 
the fhorteft, mod direct courfe, towards the center of the 
platoon, and the men of the center and rear ranks follow¬ 
ing them and forming on the outfide of their refpc&ive 
file-leaders. As they come up they all face the breaft- 
work, and halt j every two files thus forming a rank of 
fix men in the front of their refpetftive platoons. As 
foon as they are thus formed in the front, they are to 
prefent and fire; * then recover their arms, turn to the 
right and left outwards, and march back to their own 
places in the platoons. When the firft files have fired, 
thofe files which flood next to them are to march out, 
and draw up in the front of their platoons, in the fame 
manner as the others (fid, and fire ; then recover their 
arms, and march back to their former places. Then the 
two next files of each platoon are to march out, fire, and 
return to their places in the fame order as the others ; and 
fo on till the two center files have fired ; after which the 
flank files of the platoon are to begin again, unlefs or¬ 
dered to the contrary. 

To avoid confufion in drawing up in the front of their 
platoons to fire, the file-leaders fhould always form in the 

•center, as before diredled, the men of the center and rear 
ranks drawing up on the outfide of them ; which muft 
be done when the two center files move out, they being 
to march up ftraight to the parapet, and the men of the 
center and rear ranks to incline to the right and left, and 
draw up on the outfide of them : however, it may be 
done otnerwife with the two center files of each platoon, 
by making the file-leaders incline to the right and left, 
and the others form between them : in either cafe, the 
two center files, after firing, fhould turn to the right about 
(not to the right and left outwards) and march dirctftly 
to their places, the rear rank men going firft, then the 

center 
* By :he dlrc&iont in Bland, it /hould fecm tfety ire ill t* fire together j 

Su: in (hi* cafe th t fi/e of fotne may be thrown away, for want of time to 
fix up«n thtir end take good aim. But it will undoubtedly be beft 
th u c»«h thculd lift io bi« own time, (bat ft they may take good aim, al- 
tho* one (hjuld be obliged to wait afterward* a little for the ether ; for 
nani muft retire to (heir placet, till all hart ki%4, cw*pr«rcat thtir cia- 
feuading :fcc order of the tire*. 
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center rank men, and laftly thofe of the front rank ; fo 
as to preferve the files in order. 

As foon as the files return to their places after firing, 
they are to turn to the right about to their proper front, 
prime, load, make ready, and wait with recovered arms, 
to fire again in their turn : all which they muft d© with¬ 
out any other word of command than the firft general 
one to begin the fire ; and not difeontinue it, till ordered 
fo to do. 

There is one confiderable advantage attending this 
manner of firing ; by it the battalion is very little broken, 
the whole remaining in their proper order, except the 
two files of each platoon who are firing : whereby, if the 
enemy (hould march up brifldy, to get over the parapet, 
the battalion may form in an inftant, and be ready to re¬ 
ceive them with fixed bayonets. But the battalion may 
alfo form very quick if the firing is performed with the 
files open, in the manner firft described ; for if they are 
fix deep, there cannot be above five men to countermarch ; 
which they may do in ten or twelve quick fteps at moft. 

CHAPTER VI. 

Of EVOLUTIONS or MANOEUVRES. 
t 

Article I. Stmpk Evolutions. 

I. TN,pra<ftifing the evolutions, it will be proper to be- 
JL gin with the moft eafy ; fuch as the fimple wheel¬ 

ings ; and then proceed to thofe which are compound 
and more difficult. But fo much has been faid of the 
method of performing all manner of wheelings, in the 
feveral articles on that fubje£l ; that little more will be 
neceftary than juft to give the words of command. The 
fimple wheelings may be by grand-divifions, companies, 
or platoons ; but the fmaller the divifions, the better and 
more expeditioufly will they wheel. And as all kinds of 
manoeuvres, in which any wheeling is neceftary, (except 
the wheeling by files) may be performed by wheeling by 
platoons, I (hall propofe no other method of wheeling. 

t II• i• 
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II* I. Battalion ! To the right, JVheel by platuns 1 

March / 

At the word March / every platoon fteps off, and wheels 
to the right. The Officers, Sergeants, drummers and 
rtfers, keep the fame ports they had in the battalion j and 
wheel with their refpeCtive platoons ; the hfer following 
the right, and the drummer the left platoon ; each Enfiga 
alfo who is behind a platoon of his company, follows it? 
and a Sergeant follows in the rear of the other ; but if an 
knlign be behind the center of his company, with one 
Sergeant on his right and another on his left, thofe Ser¬ 
geants follow their refpective platoons ; and the Enfign 
follows that platoon which will keep him between the 
platoons of his company, or behind the center of it ; 
which will fometimes be the right, and femetimes the left 
platoon : the colours and their referve wheel at the fame 
time, by themfelves, but incline to the. left in fuch man¬ 
ner, that when the wheel is hnifhed, they may be before 
the center of the platoon which was on their left. 

As loon as the platoons have wheeled a quarter of a 
circle, give the words, 

. 1 Drefs !■—Halt f 

and they immediately drefs their ranks and file* j and at 
-the vyord Halt ! ftand fart. 

2. To the rights Wheel l March ! Drefs ! Halt ! 

AH the platoons wheel again to the right, which bring® 
the battalion to face to the rear j the Officers, Sergeants, 
bee. obferving the directions before given. The colours 
and their referve wheel alfo, inclining as before to the 
left j and falling in between the two platoons which were 
at firrt next on the right and left of the colours. 

3. To the right about, Wheel ! Alarch ! Halt l 

The platoons wheel a half circle to the right ; the colours 
and their referve alfo wheel to the right about, incline to 
the left, and join the right flank of the platoon which was 
at Hrrt on their left ; which brings them to their proper 
fituation in the center of the battalion. 

4. T% 
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j.. To the lefty Wheelhy Platoons! 7 
5. To the lefty Wheel ! s March ! Drefs! Halt! 
6. To the left about, Wheel ! J 

Thefe are performed.in the fame manner as wheelings 
to the right : only that the colours and their referve will 
now incline to the right, as before they did to the left. 

III. 1. Ccwpanies ! On your Caters, Wheel to the right ! 

The right platoon ef each company faces t6 the right 
about. ‘' ' ' 
$ * ' r 

March ! 11 

The companies wheel to the right, each on their own 
center ; the colours and their referve may either wheel on 
their center, or the right half, inftead of facing to the 
right about for that end, may fall backwards in wheeling, 
while the left half wheels advancing; fo that when the 
wheel is finifhed they may be before the center of the 
company which was on their left. 

Halt ! Front ! Drcfs / 

The companies ftand Taft ; the right platoon of each com¬ 
pany faces to the right about; and the whole inftantly 
drefs. 

<* 

2. CWpanies ! On your Centert, Wheel to the right, 
March ! Halt ! Front ! Drefs ! 

The fame as the former ; the colours and their referve 
falling in between the two center companies of the bat¬ 
talion. 

3. CVwpanies ! On your Centers, Wheel to the right 
2.bout ! March ! Hah ! Front ! Drtfs ! 

As before, only wheeling a half circle. 

4- ?Cempanies ! On your Craters, S £ ft ) 

6, 3 ee i to the left about ! 
March ! Halt ! Front ! Drefs ! 

Thefe are performed in the fame manner as the former ; 
only the left platoon of each company now faces to the 
right about at the firjl word, and again at the word Front ! 
when the wheel is ftniftied* Inftead 
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Inftead of halting before the platoons face about to their 

proper front, you may giye the words in this order--f 

Front! Drejs !' Halt ! 

At the word Front ! they turn to the right about ; then 
drefs ; and at the word Halt ! ifand faff. 

IV. The battalion may alfo Countermarch, to change 
its front to the right about, wheeling-1 by hies inthe manner 
reprefented in plate 14, fig. 1. The words of command 
may be thefe— 

Battalion ! Countermarch by files ! March ! Front ! Drejs f 
. Halt ! 

r *• , - * '« ** / ^ ■ , 
A * " • J i . 1 . ’ • 

JFhe left wing faces to the left, and the right wring to the 
right ; and at the word March y the two flank. Alts of the 
battalion wheel to the left about by hies, followed by the 
files of their refpe&ive wings, the Ales of the right wing 
inarching along the front of the battalion, and thofe of 
the left wing in the rear of the battalion : as foon as the 
two center Ales of the battalion have wheeled, the word 
Front, is given, upon which the right wing turns to their 
left, and the left wing to their right : the battalion then 
drefles by the colours and halts; facing now toward* 
wnat before was the rear. 

'*/■ * . . * , • , (j r + 

Article IT. Manoeuvres for a Battalion of In¬ 
fantry upon fixed Principles. 

The ufe of manoeuvres is to enable a body of men tq 
aflume a convenient form, or fhape, for moving from one 
place to another in good order, with the greatelt difpatch ; 
and to array themfelves readily for battle. But as the 
grounds where you have to move and form, and the dil- 
poAtions made by the enemy, are extremely variant ; fo ' 
a variety of manoeuvres is necefl'ary ; that whatever be the 
nature of the ground, or the pofture of the enemy, a form 
may be taken, and a movement made, properly adapted'to 
each. This variety is almoft endlefs : but the beft and 
moft ufeful manoeuvres are to be found in the treatifes of 
Major William Youngr; who appears to be an officer of 
great difeernment and experience ; and whofe attention 

and 
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and ftudy have been particularly applied to this (which 
is indeed the chief) part of military exercife. /j 

Young’s manoeuvres are framed upon fixed principles : 
theie principles appear to be. juft $ and, the manoeuvres 
founded upon them highly ufeful. V Such bf them as are 
adapted to the nature of this country, and which he him- 
felf judges mojf necejjary, I fhall feledt ; adding fuch fur¬ 
ther explanations as may feem reqHifite'to render them 
perfectly intelligible to,perfons who have hot been much 
cenverfent with military exercifcs. The following are 
his 

“ Principles of Manoeuvring, »» 

1. <c That the front rank be always neareft the enemy* 
advancing or retreating.” a 

2. <c That wheeling of long lines be avoided, 2$ 
dangerous on broken, and difficult even on plain ground.* 

3. “ That all manoeuvres’be executed by^Oneilingli 
order, and that as fimple as -pofTible^” u' j .£ f 

4. “ That even in retreats, when the battalion is or¬ 
dered to fo^m (from the inftant the word Form thebattalion 
is given) every movement fhoujd'be progreflive, as it will 
ever give the men more fpirit to advance upon, than to 
continue retiring from the enemy, in the very a<5f of for.mp 
ing ; which is the cafe in the enfuing 2d methods.” 

To diftinguifh tlie front from the rear, and alfo‘th$ 
different movements and pofitions heceflary in performing 
a compleat manoeuvre, the plans* arc marked as is fhewn 
in plate 7th. 

The figures before the explanation^ denote the move¬ 
ment or pofiuon referred to ; whether it be the iff, 2d* 
3d, or 4th : the figure after P. {hews the number of the 
plate on which the method of performing the manoeuvre 
is delineated 5 and the figure after F. directs you to the 
figure, or plan, referred to upon fuch plate. 

That the number and fizc of the plates might be as 
fmall as pofiible, only part of a battalion (as two platoons* 
or two grand-divifions) will generally be reprefented $ but 
fuch part will explain the manoeuvre as well as if the 
whole battalion were exhibited ; for all the other parts arc 
to perform in the fame mariner. r ■ • " ■ * i! 
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No. 1. C 'Platoons ! ^ From the right 
P. 7. < Sub Divifions- !* > advance in 
F. 1. ( Grahd-Divifions ! \ Indian File ! 

J I V. - ‘ t a • 

2. Right-hand files (that is, the file on the right of 
each platoon, fub-divifion or grand-divilion), 
advance. 

2. Thp other files incline to the right, advancing, 
and coyer y e^ch following his right-hand hie. 

Form the Battalion ! 

3. The" leading files halt. 
3. The other files incline to the left, and drefs ; each 

fife moving by itfelf, taking the fhorteft courfe*, and iorm- 
ing on the left of the file that was before it. 

No. 2. ( Platoons ! 1 From the right 
{*. 7. < Suk Divifions ! > retire in In- 
F 2. ( Grand-Divifions ! ) dian File! 

» ► r • 

1. Turri (6rface\) to the right about. 
2. Right-hand files advance. (That is, the left hand 

files, as the battalion is now facing to the rear ; but the 
files which lead arc really the right-hand files of the pla¬ 
toons.)' ‘ , 

2.- The other files inchne to the left, advancing, and 
cover $ each following his left-hand hie. 

Form the Battalion ! 
^2, to the right about. J . f 3 Liadrng f\tt baft. 

'? .) z.Li.Jtfrjttnkdl. > Method. < ^ Th.orh 
Method.) 3. Tha other fikt inclinti p I tt tbt right and drefi. 

j X /tf ri^bf and drtjft. J C 3. 2am tt f£« tight 

[oW.J 

o '1 o' j. - . • 3* 
* The word Ccmpartiei miy beafed infteid of fub-div'fioBt, if thought 

btftj jU wai done in cb* firing!. 
t It the battalion be fianding, the word fact will be given j but if it be 

marching, then ^ivetba word turn. 

1 Tm manc-urrei bj Indian file* ace very oftful in plaeet overgrown 
with wood or b ufh : md if the battalion h*a marched by platoon., \i* 
very quickly formtd. For fuppofr there arc ten fi ci in a platoon, the bat- 
talioa may be formtd in the time that the ioih file marchca op to i'i phee, 
which canno; be above 15 or 20 fecondi, finceit will have but few more 

. than 
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GrarJ-Divifions 
Wings ! '? 

From the right 
vance by files ! 

ad* 

1. Turn to the right. 
2. March out to the front; the leading files moving/ 

out fideways till they get room to wheel ; and then each 
Wing or grand-divinon wheeling to the left by files. 

Form 

thsn 30 pare* to go. Eat the platoons, In marching fh?cugh the wordf 
mull dc cartful to keep ibaiv proper dilhocc* i-.ora c-ch other j and when 
they meet with any fpoti th*t *ie impfri-abla (*s the one at A, plate 7. fig. 
1.) which oblige them to deviate from draighc couifc*, *s Lon ai they get 
into better-ground they tpuft refom t-hc irregularities thereby occ»-fion«d j 
that they may be able to form the battalion, when ordered, wi.hout cen- 
fufion or delay. 

Betide* the general word of comrmod for a mancruvre, the wo»<l March t 

mud be given when it is to be begun, whether the battalion be ftaodirg, or 
already on the march j only where the ibatulfcn, orar y dsv.fionacf it, have 
to face or turn, before the minceuvre can bt brgun, thry are todo it inflant- 
lf after the general command ia given ; and then at the word March ! 

ftrp off. 
in the explanations, which sromsdistely follow the peneral words of com¬ 

mand, all the word* printed in Italics, may be eonfidtied a» word* of com¬ 
mand, and ofed to advanuge in teaching the nunaurat ; but afterwards 
ffcould be omitted j and nothing heard in the field but tbs general order tor 
the mancouvre. 

The ad method of forming reprafented in plate 7. fif. 3. ia contrary ?o 
ibt 4<h principle; but may *>« ufeful on fame ocerfions ; especially when 
there is no danger cf the enemy’s stttckir g you in the rear. 

In the plans for the mirVruvret No. V. and No. 2. two platoon* only * c 
reprefented, as all the ether platoon* of a battalion, ard fub and grind diwi¬ 
fi an*, advance, retire and form, in the fame manner. In ihtfe number* alfo, 
the platoon*, See. are ortered to advance and retire by the right on'y : but 
*ti* eafy to eonceive how to do the fame by the left; there being no difief’ 
•nee in the nature of the movement*. 

Sometimes alfo it may be nacefi'ary for the whole battalion to pafi one de¬ 
file which will admit only of one or two men a-brexft. If it wrl admit but 
one ; then the battalion fcuft advance or retire from the rpht or left, in 
I vdian file. But if you are to advance, and the center of the battalion fhnuM 
happen to be nearrft to the defile, in thi* cafe, the center file may advance, 
followed by its right-hand file (or if there be ret an odd file, thtn the file 
on the right of the ctnter will lead) which will be followed by the'file tm 
the left of the center, snd thi* by tb« next file on the right, which will be 
fucceeded by the next file on thfc left, and fo 00 ; the files moving alternately 
from the right and left, and following each ether in a firing. The com¬ 
mand for the maccruvre maj be this— flings !from the center of the battalion, 

^advance alternately in Indian file l---When they come to form, the right- 
hand file* incline to the right, and the left-hand file* to the left.This 
manoeuvre wa* fupgtfted to n« by an able and experienced officer in thr mi¬ 
litia, who had often prsttifed it : and it »pp?srt to be a very good on.e,--- 
For by thus advancing from the center, the batuliou will be abU to form 

¥ again 
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Form the Battalion ! 

2. Turn to the left. 
3. To the right wheel.* 
4. March obliquely to the left and drefs. 

This manoeuvre is necefTary where you have to pafs 
bridges, defiles, See. If there be but one palfage, the 
whole battalion will march by files from its right, or left; 
if there be two paflages near enough togeth r, then the 
wings will go through them by files, one taking one 
paftage, and one the other : ani^ if there be four fuch 
paflages, then the battalion will march by files in four 
columns. For the greater the number of paflages, takea 
up by the battalion, the fooner it will get through them, 
and form again to receive the enemy. 

Grand-Bivifms ! ? From the right rt~ 
Wings ! f tire by files ! 

1. Turn to the right. 
2. March out to the rear ; the leading files moving 

out Tideways till they get room to wheel ; and then each 
wing, or grand-divifion, wheeling to the right by files. 

Form the Battalion ! 

2. Turn to the left. 
3. To the left wheel. , 
4. March obliquely to the right and drefi. 

Turu 
1 

iin ia c jnft lerab't lef» time thth whin it mtrehei off from the right or 
Irfc. fiat if the de^le be wi-'t enoogh far two itito 10 an«rch a-breaft, then 
the ward will bt---Battalion ! from the center, advance in Indian filet ! upon 
which the two center files advance roil&wad by the two n«x: flier, one f»otn 
the right, end another from the left, of the center, and theft by the reft in 
regular fuccefli ju. Thu mancel<vrc will be eafy to undcrfttijd, only by ton- 
ftirring, that ’tie the feme thing ai if the right wiog advanced by'it* left ia 
aeic'iin hie, tad the hf: wing by its tight. I forming the battalion, the fi!«e 
of the right wirg incline to the right, «n<i h >ft of the left wiog to the left, 

* It ii to be noted, thi* »?t j command to wheel, intend* the wheeling 
by phetatit, icc »rding t~ ’'i jJ ^rincrolr ; plxt'on* being capable of wheel' 

-e’-th oren greater faci.ttr gc*nd-4<rifjoa»| or cjopaniet. 

I 
I ft method. 

No. 4. C 
P. 3. < 
F. ». I 

t 
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Turn to the right. 
Jo the left wheel. 
March obliquely to the right and arefs. 
Turn to the right about. 

lad method.* 

Battalion ! 
Wings / 
Gm Divifions ! 

From your center 
vance by files ! 

1. Turn to the center ; the right wing, right grand- 
divifions, or right fub-divifions, turning to the left, and 
the left wing, G. D. or S. D. turning to the right, to 
the center of the battalion, of each wing, or of each 
grand-divifion. 

2. March out to the front; a few of the center files 
Aiding out fideways, (to give themfelves room) and then 
wheeling to the right and left by files, followed by the 
reft. The battalion, each wing, or grand-divifion, will 
now be advancing in a column, with fix men a-breaft. 

Form the Battalion ! 
i • 

2. 
3- 
4- 

Turn to your front, f 
To the right and left wheel. 
March obliquely and drefs. 

C Thetwoeenter platoon* inclining a 
J idle to tht right and lefc inwar rfs,fo 
) that their center flanks may be join- 
f td, when their wheal ii finifhtd. 

No. 6. 

• Young rernnke, ** That this 20 method is contrary to the 4>h principle. 
Becaute from the time the word form tie battalion ii given, till it comre to 

the right about, it continues retiring from the enemy, and turns ita back 
upon him during the whole time of forming : this is a dangerous mana uvri, 
fiaee it is a known truth, that a few fhot in the rear of a battalion, difcoeirage 
tht men more than a heavy fire in front, which they wculd nr* fo much 
fear if advancing upon the enemy, at here performed by the firft method ; 
hue every man hat a right to chufc for himfeif ; I thall exhibit both ways.’* 

Plate S. fig. 2. reprefenta two grand-divifions rciring by files, from the 
right, and forming again, in one cafe advancing, sgreeably to the 4th prin¬ 
ciple ; and in the other, dill retiring, contrary to that principle, aa repre- 
fented by the dotted figures j where the left grand-divifion having turned to 
the right, wheelaby platoons to the left, from a to £, which than march ob¬ 
liquely to r, and laftly turn to (he right about to their proper front. The 
other grand-divifion is to perform in the f-me manner ; though, to avoid 

v«enfufion on the plate,ite movements are not represented, 
■f By turn te your front is alwaya meant, that the frent rank fhculd then 

have at ita back the center and rear ranks ; and by turn to your reart the 
contrary j for inftanee, a battalion marching by file* to its right. is ordered 
to turn to ita r^sr,—the rear rank then become* a front; and the battalion 
data cot tarn ta the right about to ita tear ae it was then rasuhiug. 

% 

s- 
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No. 6. C Eattalien ! ) From your flanks re- 
f • 9 J IVings ! - s //V* flits in 
F. i. £ G, Divfflons / \ column ! 

i * ^ 

1. Turn from your eexter outwards ; the right half of 
the battalion, of each wing, or grand-diviiion, turning 
to the right, and the left half to the left.* 

2. Countermarch by files ; the right half of the batta¬ 
lion, of each wing, or grand division, wheeling to the 
right ab rut by files, and the left half to the left about j 
and ^oth marching along in the rear, till they arc near 
joining ; then they wheel to the right and left by files ; 
and 

?. March out to the rear j thus retiring in a column, 
with fix men a-brtalh 
41 I 7 * • * ' 

**»'••»*> •» . - > 

Form the Battalion ! 

2. * Furn io your front. 
3. cfo the right and left wheel. 
4. March obliquely and drejs.-f 

• No. 7. 

w II i.k; torrrr bs nesr, jr.ft.eid of the «ho!« turning eutweris, at od<», 
th* biral'OB, jtl'-.fc ii rc;i«cj, ru.ij charge by the aKeruat* firiftg, b«§inning 
at the tUck* ; rh*t*>fl.rik pljtjooi fi ing, tbia turning outward*, ccun. 
te.oia-ehii'g in t:i< rear, and ca iTi :g the bridge, ford, or d<fi-c. After the 
t v j flj'.c jIiuopi have fued, tr.e -t ,yo naxt to them (ire, and move eff in the 
/•me mi inner 4 tad ;y an, till you cj/n# to ihe center platoons, which are 
the U.i m f,;t and retreat. * • 

f The# man ruv-e is proper io retiring through a defile, or over a fridge 
or ford j and it mu* t»jve * very good eif £}, ai foon at the battalion begin* 
to form, to „iife tac Uteraare fijirg to br brgun by thofe platoons which 
form fi.f ; W*iJ coatitmtd by tb t other platoons, as they come up io iheir 
ground fdccuTi*e’y, aud get dr- fT d. 

E j: if immediately after nifli the defile, bridge or ford, it is occefTarf 
to lint the Mvi >, wall, or other defence which the place affords, in order to 
ccf*nd the piE.gr, or prolifl that pin of the battalion which has not ytt 

a'Jt i $ then the battalion muH no: wait fur the word to form, bat the 
leading file*, after palling, wheel outward*, the hading file of the left wing, 
followed ■*v the files of tea wing, wheeling to tbe right, and marching tp- 
warda A (fee piste 9 fig 1 ) and the leading file of the right wing, fol’owed 
br the fi o of that wing wheeling o the lift, and marching towards B, (ill 
thtre b» rtaarrt c,nough fur the battalion to f-tten bx’.wccn thsfe two platoons. 
F.ach office-, a« fuoj a« hit platoon s'rivss in its place, orders his men to 
fr.ia*, and keep u; * crofa fire, f»/ rh■? rurpof*.» btfo e mentioned. It re¬ 
quite f >rne r xa ftjc f io he o*K.'«'t who lead the fi«r.ki of tht battal on, to 
judje «f tht diftnte they aid io lent between tbtm, fvr tht red la la,at io: 

but 
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No. 7, C Battalion ! 1 .. 
Pay JVinvs f \ Advance from the 

F. 2. ? G. Divisions ! \ ritht b? t,atoons 1 

2. Right hand platoons march cut to the front. 
2. 3. Platoons march obliquely to the right and cover. 

•'•Is.' * 

Form the Battalion ! 
/' • .... , . ^ . y - ✓ // 

3. Leading platoons continue marching to the front ; 
but taking fhort ftcps^ 

4. Platoons march obliquely to the left and drefs. 

No. 8. 
F. 10. 
F. 1. 

Battalion ! 
Wings ! 
G. Divi/ions ! 

Retire from the 
by platoons * 

1. Furn to the right about. 
2. Right-hand platoons march out to the rear. 
2. 3. Platoons march obliquely and cover. 

Form the Battalion ! 

f*3. lurn to ibt ad C platoons marchjhfV. 
ift y right about. C.». J Platoons march obliquely to tbs rigbtt 

Met. \ 4. March obliquely to g‘ 1 and drift. 

i C the right and drefs. ~ ’ ’ t Battalion turn to the right about* 

Thefe two manoeuvres (advancing and retiring from 
the right by platoons) may be ufed where the defiles are 
broad : but if the paflages are wide enough to admit of 
two platoons in front, then it will be beft to march as 
directed in the two following numbers, g and io ; bev 

caufe from fuch columns the battalion is very quickly* 
formed. 

No.9. ^ Battalion ! } By platoons advance front 
t. J°2. £ Wings ! £ the center. 

' 2. CentePt 
but fhould they be mifhksn in not giving room enough, it it not 0/ great 
confluence, a» the center platooni m»y fall into the rear, to avoid confu- 
fion, 1 may sveu be neccilary to ftr«Dgihen the rear <xf the tenter in thie 
manner fhould the enemy- endeavour to pafa at the ford, 0? bridge ; but for 
this very reafon the contrary error fhould be carefully avoided,aiit would be 
vcrg^angcrcus to leave a weak center exf ofed at the pafs. 
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2. Center platoons march cut to the front. 
2. Platoons march obliquely and cover ; the ri^ht pla¬ 

toons inclining to the left, and the left platoons to the 
right. 

. Form the Battalion ! 

2. Leading platoons 1?arch flow. 
3. Platoons march obliquely and drefs. 

go. ic. C Battalion ! ) 
r 7. } Wings ! £ 

By platoons retire in colwnn 
from your flanks ! 

1. Turn to the right about'. 
2. Flank platoons march obliquely to the center and cover j 

the center platoons now bringing up the rear. 

Form the Battalion ! 
► • V r * 

2. Turn to the right about. 
3. Platoons march obliquely to the front and drefs. 

No. xi. / 

p. 11 > Battalion ! Retire in four lines by platoons ! 
F# 1. \ 

Every grand-divifion is told off into four platoons ; 
the firft four (being the right platoon of each G. D. and 
numbered 1,) fire, and retire about 100 paces ; then the 
fecond four (numbered 2,) fire, and retire about 100paces 
beyond the firft four 3 and fo on.* 

Form 
1 * * 1 

* “ Th»» (faya Young) I* a fine way of retiring in an open country.”— 
And in another place he obfervts, *' That the rnoft difficult imncruvre it the 
retreat of a battalion on a plain ; becaufe if it marches too f»ft, confttrnatioa 
it the eonfequance, and confufion takes place ; if too fc,w, the enemy have 
time to make ufe of their fuperiority. Yet a battalion may continue re* 
treating, ai faft aa the generality of foldiera cm run, aod three fourth* of it 
may alwaya be formed in good order : for if the platoon* marked r. plate 11. 
fire, it ia of no confluence how faft they run to their fecond pofitian, aa the 
other* arc formed behind them, (that it, between them and the eaemy j) 
the p’a’oons marked 2 retire to 2, thofc marked 3 to 3 j aod fo on for miles 
together.” 

Theft remark*, though confined to the retreat of a battalion m a plain, 
appear to me eery applicable to it* retreat in any ground fufficicntly open 

to march by plitoom j ooly inftraa of limiting the retreat of the platoons to 
about 
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Form the Battalion ! 

4. The platoons farthejlfrom the enemy halt. 
4. The other platoons continue to retire and dnfs witf* 

fliem ; each platoon turning to the right about as it falls 
into its place. 

Mo. 12. 1 
p. iu > Battalion ! Form two deep ! 

The battalion continues marching in line, that the files 
may open more eafily to let in the rear rank, as this 
manoeuvre is entirely performed by it ; the files inclining 
to the right and left from the center.* The battalion is 
told off into odd and even files : the files (beginning on 
the right) numbered 1, 3, 5, See. being odd files 5 and 
thofe numbered 2, 4, 6, &c. even files. 

The rear rank man of each odd file moves up into the 
front rank, leaving his file leader on his left hand ; and 
the rear rank man of each even file following him, takes 
place in the center rank. 

Battalion ! form three deep ! 

The rear rank men Jlep hack, incline to the left, and covet 
their file leaders. The battalion continuing to march 5 
the files incline to the center, till they are in clofe order. 

If a battalion is marching by files on a road, and wants 
to form againft an enemy who is purfuing, the command¬ 
ing officer may order it to halt, front, and to the right, or 
left, change its front. That is, if the battalion be retiring 
by the right by files, after halting, it will face to the left, 

to 

»l»ont 100 paces, or other regu1** diftance, *h«y fhould retire alternately to 
the next /'ifiog grounds, wells or other pieces of ihelter, and there await the 
purfuing enemy. — If the retiii ig body be ltfs than a battalion it roay retire 
in three or two lines, by platoons 5 or if there be only from two to f. ve pla¬ 
toons, thefirft may hre and retire, nnd the others follow in regular fucccffion*. 
'Or if a tingle eornpany is to retreat in this manner, it may be told off into 
fo ur (mail, or half pU»odiu, which fhould fire and retire fuccrflively. 

* Young L» not particular in hi* due£Uous for pwforming this manceuvr* : 
but in order to have the battalion in clofe order, the openings rnuft be mads 

i only between every two files 5 to wit, bstwten s$fh even tils ind thtt next 
6# tfo* ltfs of it* 
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to its proper front; and then the word will be, to the left 
change your front j on which the battalion wheels to the 
left by platoons, which then march obliquely to the right 
and drefs : if the battalion be retiring by the left by files, 
the battalion faces to the right to its proper front ; and 
then the word will be, to the right change your front ; oil 
which the battalion wheels to the right by platoons, 
which then march obliquely to the left and drefs. But 
then the battalion, when formed, will find itfelf either 
entirely on the right or left of the road ; fo that the 
enemy will have a great advantage in approaching one 
flank : it is true the battalion may be ordered to wheel on 
the center, which brings the center of the battalion on the 
road ; but as this manoeuvre is exploded, on account of 
its being difficult to perform, (in another place Young 
fays, Ci every body knows it is impracticable, except on 
a bowling green the following one may fupply its 
place. 

No. 13. 
P. 12. 
F. 1. 

Battalion ! On your center, 
change your front ! 

to the left 

The battalion having halted, and faced to its proper 
front j then, 

1. Left wing to the right about. 
2. To the left wheel by platoons ; but the two center 

platoons wheel after the common manner of wheeling on 
the center 

3. 7'0 the right march obliquely and drefs ; each platoon 
of the left wing turning to the right about as foon as it 
comes to its ground. The battalion now fronts the 
enemy. 

If the battalion is marching by the right by files, and 
the enemy appears in front,— 

No 14. ) 
P.i* > 
F. 2. } 

Battalion ! On the center, to the right 
change your front ! 

The battalion having halted, and faced to its proper 
front,—then. 

t. Right 
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1. Right wing to the right about. 
2. To the right wheel by platoons ; but the two center 

platoons wheel on the center common to them both, after 
the ufual manner, 

3. To the left march obliquely and drefs ; each platoon 
of the right wing turning to the right about as foon as 
it comes to its ground. The battalion now fronts the 
enemy. 

No. 15. / • 

P.i3- > Battalion ! To the right change your front ! 
F. 1, \ 

2. To the right wheel by platoons. 
3, 4. March obliquely and drefs j as at A. 

But if the enemy is too near to allow the completing the 
manoeuvre, the platoon marked 1 fires and retires to 1, 
in the line of platoons marked B ; the platoon 2 keeps 
its fire till they approach nearer, then fires and retires to 
2. No. 3 fires and retires to 3, 4 to 4, and fo on, till 
the battalion is formed again, as at B. 

Among other manoeuvres which he calls riecefTary, 
Young gives the fquare, and the long fquarc or oblong.—• 
But I do not find they are ever made ul'e of exceptagainft 
horfe ; and therefore appear of little confequence to 
Americans. Indeed if an enemy fhould introduce noTe 
into America, the rough grounds, woods and numerous 
inclofures, would, I believe, in mof): parts, afford a fe- 
curity to foot, far better than fquares and oblongs.-- 
Neverthelefs, I will juft hint at fome methods of forming 
the oblong, which is much preferable to the fquare ; as 
from the narrownefs of its front, it can pafs through any 
inclofed and difficult country, with much greater eafe 
than the fquare ; confequentiy can march faftcr without 
being disordered ; and at the fame time defend itfclf full 

well if attacked.* 
No. z6« 

* Young mentions the following method by which fo&tmiy efcGually 
find themfclrea againft horfe. 

if Let ui fuppofc (f*7» h«) * battalion on a plain, in front of which i» 
iBcloltd country, with an opening Urge enough to admit half a battalion m 
front j and that on the other fide there are fome regiment* of cavalry drawn 
up upon a plain, ready to maka thair my through tfcia optciog, io order to 

X 
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No 16, Battalion ! form the oblong advancing 

from tbe center ! 

The colours and their referve halt, er march flow : 
The two center platoons march forward, and then in¬ 
cline to one another till they join : the other platoons 
turn inwards to the center; thofe of the right wing turn¬ 
ing to the left, and then wheeling to the right by files, 
covering the three right-hand files of the right center pla¬ 
toon ; and thofe of the left wing turning to the righk, 
and then wheeling to the left by files, covering the three 
left-hand files of the left center platoon : then the right 
flank platoon turns to its rear, and wheels to the right ; 
and the left flank platoon turns to its rear and wheels to 
the left -y thefe two platoons thus forming the rear of the 
oblong ; in every part of which the front rank is outward. 
The colours and their referve are inclofed in the oblong. 
In this form the battalion may purfue its march ; and if 
it be attacked, it may halt, anefevery part face outwards, 
and fire in fuch manner as the attacks of the enemy (hall 
require. 

Form the Battalion ? 

The two center platoons advance by fhort fteps, inclin¬ 
ing outwards, to make room for the colours and their 
referve to take their place between them ; the platoons 
of the right face wheel to the left, and thofe of the left 
face to the right j the right rear platoon wheels to the 

left 
extend their front upon the plain where oar battalion iifeppofrd te he placed.” 
'* The battalion may remain upon tbe plain to recaive tbe cavaity, which 
they ccrut.Uy will repu!fc by the following difpefition, The front rank 
k of tit, (their fuel >rki unloaded to pravaot the temptation of levelling) thy 
hurt and 1 of the fi.ebcka are f» placed in the ground^ppefite the right knee, 
that the bayoneca are presented to the enemy at an angle of 45 degrave, 
a**jiy. T^« center and rear raoka have their ft elocka loaded.. When the 
cavalry ckargc, they will flake their horfee upon the bayonet* of the front 
eaak ; and pr .aided the infantry of that rank continua firm, the center and 
raarrank* may pick off the dragoon* at pleifurt.” 

“ Kft’a Hmoearian regiment* at Crevelt, defeated what the French eall 
their ball troop*, and thbt without lofa, by the method above mentioned.” 

** If,J«n the ground already defaribed, tbe infantry may be flrtn[tbtn*d, by. 
fa ming in two line* to receive tbe cavalry, the firft of which will be broke 
through if rceeivtd with ch* whole rank) landing, but the UcoaA will Utlf 
hat* ia do with (quadreQi in disorder,” 
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left about, the left rear platoon to the Tight abobt; and 
all march obliquely to the right and left, and drefs. 

I 9 t . • 

No. 17. Battalien ! form the oblong retiring from 
the center ! 

The battalion faces to the right about and forms the 
oblong to the rear, in the fame manner as in the preceed- 
ing cafe it was formed to the front ; only the rear rank 
will now be outwards in every part of the oblong. But 
in a former treatife Young gives a different method of 
forming the oblong retiring, according to the following 
explanation. 

Battalion to the right about. March. The two center 
platoons halt and front. Wings wheel inwards by platoons. 
March obliquely and form the flanks of the oblong. Rear 
platoons (that is, the two flank platoons of the battalion) 
wheel inwards, which completes the oblong. In this 
way the front rank is every where outwards. The bat¬ 
talion is formed again after the manner defcribed in the 
preceding cale. 

No. 18. 
P. 11. 

F- 3- 

!The battalion marching by files receives 
the word. 

Battalion ! Upon the march form the 
oblong ! 

And if it be marching by the right by files, it will 
proceed according to the following explanations. 

2. Leading fub-divifion (or company) to the right wheel. 
2. Right-bandfub-divifions incline to the right in march¬ 

ings and the left-hand fub-divifions to the left. 
2. Clofe your dijlances ; the 4th fub-divifion clofmg 

till it joins the 2d ; the 6th joins the 4th, the 5th the 
3d, the 7th the 5th. 

2. Rear fub-divifion turn to your rear, wheel to the lefts 
and clofe the oblong. The 3d, 5th and 7th fub-divifions 
have the rear rank outwards. 

T AJ i . . •••».••• .* * 

Form the Battalion ! 
The front fub-divifion halts, or marches flow ; the rear 

fub- 
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fub-divifion turns to the right about, (that is, to its own 
proper front, if not already in that pofition) and then 
wheels to the right about ; the other fub-divifion3 wheel 
to the right (the three of the right flank of tlie oblong 
having firfl: turned inwards, towards the left flank (or 
face) of the oblong) ; only the third fub-divillon marches 
till it‘comes to the left flank of the 2d, and then wheels 
to the right. When the fub-divifions have wheeled, the 
4th, 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th march obliquely to the-lctt 
and dref* v/ith the other three. Thefe are agreeable to 
Young’s directions. But I arn inclined to think it eafier 
to form the battalion in this manner. The firjr 5. D. 
halt ; the 8th S. D. turn to your fronts and wheel to the 
right j 'idy $tb and yth S. D. turn inwards, towards the 
left flank [or face') of the oblong ; march to the left and drefs ; 
each fub-divifion making a partial wheel to the right, and 
then marching to the left 3 and when it gets to the left 
flank of the fub-divifion which forms on its right, it 
‘completes its wheel to the right and dreflfes 3 but the 2d 
S. I), wheels at once to the right and drefles with the 
I ft3 and the 3d marches along the rear of the ift and 2d, 
2nd then wheels to the right and drefles with them. 

‘''This manoeuvre (fays Young) is very ncctflary 
where a battalion marches through a country by files, 
and is ordered fuddenly to form to inclofe the baggage, 
ozc.7' In another place he introduces this manoeuvre in 
the following manner. “ Suppofe you enter into an in- 
clofed country, the road through which only admits of 
a file in front j and that as you advance, the road turns 
brpad 'enough for a fub-divifion, till it opens into a 
plain covered with the enemy’s light troops, (by which, 
I take it, he means their light hoifc) who are commonly 
fo fond of baggage that it will be neceflary to fecure it by 
a proper manoeuvred He then on the march forms the 
oblong ; and adds—“ If the road is not broad enough 
for a fub divifion, the two leading platoons wheel to the 
right, and cover each other, until the road permits the 
marching of a fub-divifion in front 3 the right-hand fub- 
divifions marching in file, incline to the right of the 
road, 'and the left-hand fub-divifions to the left, leaving 
the road clear in the middle, for the artillery and bag- 
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gage.” The two platoons which form the rear of the ob¬ 
long* may alfo wheel and cover each other, until the 
road is broad enough to admit a fub-divifion in front. 

If a battalion is marching by fub-divifions, it is quick¬ 
ly formed into an oblong in this manner. The compa¬ 
nies are to be clofed up to half diftance ; (that is, till 
each is within half the length of its front from the com¬ 
pany next before it) and then you give the word, 

lvT°. 19.) Battalion ! By half companies form tht 

F. MonZ •' 
The leading company ftands fall ; the next fix com¬ 

panies (if there be eight battalion companies) wheel 
each from the center to the right and left outwards, and 
form the two flank faces of the oblong ; the rear com¬ 
pany clofes up, and forms the rear face. 
i j ’ *’■ , 

Reduce the oblong ! 
The leading company moves forward to half difiance ; 

the flank faces turn, or face, to the front of the oblong, 
J then wheel inwards by files (as at b, b,) till the refpe<5tive 

half companies join, and front by word from their own 
officers j forming again a column of companies at half 

1 idifiance. And if it be necefiary now to form the batta- 
j Jion, at the word therefor, the companies will march 

obliquely, and drefs in a line. 
In the foregoing manoeuvres, I have given only the 

I methods of advancing and retiring from the right in In- 
| dian file, by files, and platoons : but ’tis eafy to conceive 

how to perform the fame from the left. And in ma- 
[ hoeuvring battalions, it is of importance to confider the 

advantages or difadvantages that moving from the right, 
left, or center, may occafion, before the word for the 

1 manoeuvre be given. For infiance, by No 3. the grand¬ 
ly divifions advance from the right by files ; but if there be 
I any probability that the enemy will attack the right flank, Sthen it will be more convenient to advance from the 

left by files : that fo, inftead of forming the battalion, its 
I front may conveniently be changed to the right, to re¬ 

ceive 
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$eive the enemy. For the grand-divifions advancing front 
the left by files, will have their front rank to the right, 
by which means they may with facility form the bat¬ 
talion, with its front changed to the right, by thefe words, 
Grand-divifions ! Turn to the right !—To the left march 
obliquely and drejs in battalion ! 

If you fhould have miftaken the enemy’s intention, an$ 
find they, are approaching your left flank, then the bat¬ 
talion muft change its front to the left. But as the 
>grand-divifions now have their rear rank towards the 
enemy, in order to form the battalion with its front 
changed to the left,* and its front rank next the enemy* 
each grand-divifion muft countermarch by files ; the 
manner of doing which is reprefented in plate 14. fig. • 
1 ft, and 2d. The grand-divifions advancing from the 
left by files, receive the word,—Grand-divifions ! Coun¬ 
termarch by files ! upon which the rear half of each grand- 
divifion turns to the right about; and then they wheel to 
the left about by files, both at the head and rear of each 
grand-divifion. As foon as the center files of each grand- 
divifion have wheeled, the word is given. Turn to your 
front, and drefs : which being performed, the grand-di¬ 
vifions will then be in the fituation reprefented by the 3d 
pofition in fig. 2. of plate 14, fronting towards the enemy ; 
from which pofition, at the word, Form the battalion, they 
march obliquely to the right and drefs : whereby the 
battalion changes its front to the left of that courfe it was 
purfuing when marching in four columns by files. 

Or fhould the enemy attack in front and on both flanks, 
after you have palled the defiles, or fords, the following 
difpofition may be made. See plate [4. fig. 3. 

The battalion marching in four columns by files by 
the left has juft paffed the fords of the river. 

Rightfiank grand-divifion (numbered 1.) halt. 
Center grand-divifions to the left wheel; the grand-di¬ 

vifion numbered 3 wheeling from the pofition in which 
the 4th now ftands. 

March obliquely, and drefs. 
Left flank grand-di vifion turn to the right, and march in¬ 

wards : it marches from L till it joins the left flank of the 
3d grand divifion coming into the place of that G. D. as 
it ftood in its 2d pofition. In 
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In forming the battalion, this 4th G. D. muft tarn t® 

the front of the battalion, wheel to the left by files, and 
march to the left, till its right flank clears the left of the 
3d G. D. then turn to the front, and drefs with it.—In 
performing this manoeuvre, if there be time before the 
'enemy can attack, the 4th G. D, fhould countermarch 
by files, thereby bringing its front rank towards the ene- 
my 5 and then march and join the left flank of the 3d Q, 
D. In this cafe, when the battalion forms, the 4th G. 
D. wheels to the right by platoons, which then march 
©bliquely to the left, and drefs. In both cafes, the ift 
G. D. wheels to the left by platoons, which then march 
to the right and drefs. 

By No. 7. the grand-divifions advance from the right 
by platoons, the battalion thus marching in four column® 
f©f platoons. From this difpofition the battalion was 
formed to the front. But if before forming the battalion, 
the enemy fhould appear on the right or left flank, then 
the battalion in forming muft change its front to the right 
©r left $ which it may do thus :—If the enemy is ap¬ 
proaching towards the right flank, give the word, Columns ! 
Take your ground on the right /-—Which being done ; you 
then order—Form the battalion ! Upon which the platoons 
march obliquely to the left and drefs. See plate 13. fig. 
2. A. But if the grand-divifions had advanced from the 
left by platoons,—then, after the columns had taken their 
ground on the right, the platoons would have marched 
♦obliquely to the right, and drefled, as reprefented by the 
dotted part of the fame figure at B.—-If the enemy ap¬ 
proaches the left flank, you give the word, Columns ! Take 
your ground on the left !—Which being done, you then 
order—-Form the battalion / Upon which the platoons 
'march obliquely to the left and drefs. See plate 13. fig, 

j L2. C. But if the grand-divifions had advanced from the 
[i left by platoons,—then, after the columns had taken their 
| ground on the left, the platoons would have marched to 

the right and drefled \ as reprefented by the dotted part I of the figure at D. For care fhould always be taken in 
forming the battalion, not to derange the platoons from 
their proper order in line, left a worlfe confufion fhould be 
nhe confequence. 
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sc It is to be obferved (fays Young) that in petfortn- 

ing thefe manoeuvres, no' longer line than that of a pla¬ 
toon is ever to wheel ;* by which means oblique march- 
jng will be of great ufe ; for thefe reafons, i. It allows 
us to keep a front conftantly prefented to the enemy ; 
2. It may be proved mathematically, that the diftance 
to be marched over is lefs than by any other method ; 
and 3. That lefs time is required than if you wheel or 
march by files ; fo that it agrees with the four principles 
laid down at the beginning of th fe manoeuvres.” 

But notwithftanding the benefits of oblique marching, 
I am inclined to think that in fome cafes a different me¬ 
thod may be purfued, by which the platoons may march 
with an eafe and difpatch more than fufficient to balance 
the advantage of keeping a front to the enemy ; efpecially 
as the platoons which form firft may begin firing, and fo 
check the enemy’s approach, till the others have time to 
form. This different method is reprefented in plate 14. 
Jig. 4. in which you may fuppofe. the* battalion, marching 
by the right in a column of grand-divifions, to be ordered 
to form the battalion. But for wrant of room, only one 
grand-divifion, containing four platoons, is reprefented. 

1. The battalion marching in a column of grand- 
divifions. 

2. The left (or 4th) platoon of each grand-divifion 
wheels at once to the left, and may begin to fire ; 
the other three platoons of each grand divifion 
make a partial wheel to the left, as at ay b, c —and 

3. then march ftraight forward till each comes to its 
3d pofition, which is to the right of the platoon, 
which formed next before it. 

4. Each _platoon, when it comes to its 3d pofition, 
wheels inftantly to the left, and dreffes with the 
platoon already formed on its left ; a wheeling to 
3, e to 2, andy*to 1 ; and firing (if fo ordered, or 
the pofture of the enemy make it neceflary) as foon 
as it is drefled. 

In cafe the battalion is marching by platoons in co¬ 
lumns, as in plate 9. fig. 2. and is ordered to form ; the 

platoon 
* In lording th* oblong upon the mirth, N«i. iS. the front end rear fub-di- 

▼ Tone, infltad of wheeling cech in one line, rrey wheel by platoon* j eo4 
«j>h rear plitoon will mirth oblique!/, end dr.f. with the other. 
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fpIatoon next the leading platoon will marc'll obliquely 
and drefs, (it not having room to make a partial wheel ;) 
the others may wheel partially, then march ftraiglit for¬ 
ward, and laftly complete their wheeling, and drefs. 

The defign of the foregoing manoeuvres, (as already 
has teen hinted) is to enable a body of men to form, and 
preferve themfelves in good order : But bccaufe the nu¬ 
merous accidents which happen in a day of battle, often 
.throw them into diforder, in fpite of difeipline, and all 
efforts to prevent it,——it is of importance that when they 
are thus difordered, the men ihould know how to recover 
themfelves, and re-$ftablifh their former orders To this 
end the following dire&ions for difperfmg and rallying a 
battalion may be of ufe. 

Caution the men to notice and remember well their 
platoon, the rank and file they are in, whether they are 
on the right or left of the colours, and as nearly as they 
can, to judge their diftance from them ; and likewife to 
know their tile leaders, and right and left hand men.— 
Then fend off the colours and colour referve, with fome 
of the drummers and fifers, and order them to halt at a 
.certain place at fome diftance, fronting the fame way 
they were at firft. Then order the men to go to the right 
,about and difperfe. After a fhort time the commanding 
■officer orders the drums that are with the colours, to beat 
to arms ; upon which the men run towards the colours, 
and fall in as quick as poffible unto their refpe<ftive pla¬ 
toons, ranks and files, and drefs with the colours. As 
foon as the Major fees that they are in order, and tolerably 
well drefled, he will order the battalion to march ; upon 
which the whole ftep .off, and march forward, dreffing 
well with the colours : or if the commanding officer 
pleafes, he may order the battalion to fire the alternate 
firing, beginning either from the center or the flanks. After 
pra&ifing this feveral times, it will be proper to order the 
colours, their referve, &c. when they come to the place 
.appointed, to halt, fronting a different way from what 
they were at firft : then the battalion difperfes and rallies, 
.as before, only changing its front. 

Tbefe manoeuvres muft be of the greateft advantage in 
•> as it is impoflible but that a battalion muft be 

Y fometimes 
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lomefcmcs put into a good deal of diforder, and much 
broken, by lofs of men, narrow paffes, rough grounds, 
or many other accidents : and the being able to form it- 
felf again, and re-eftablifh its order expeditioufly, muft 
give it great advantage over any other not fo expert. 

Article III. Obfcrvations. 

I. In the foregoing manoeuvres no dire&ions are given 
refpe&ing the poiitions, or movements, of the grenadiers, 
«r rangers. “It would be abfurd (fays Young) to fix 
places for the grenadier company ; as its place when with 
the battalion (which feldom hogpens) muft be regulated 
by the commanding officer's private order, according to 
the fituation of the ground.*’—The efpecial bufmefs of 
rangers on a march would be, to guard the battalion 
againft furprizes, by advancing at fome diftance (greater 
or lefs, according to the nature of the ground) from the 
front and flanks of the battalion, for difcovering and de¬ 
feating ambufcades, or holding them at bay till the bat¬ 
talion be ready to oppofe them. 

II. Although the utmoft exa&nefs may feem to be re¬ 
quired in the directions for marching and wheeling, in 
Part II ; yet it fhoutd be remembered, that thofe direct¬ 
ions are intended for learners, in order to fhow them the 
nature of the different movements j of which when they 
have attained clear ideas, and can perform them with 
exactnefs, they will no longer need to adhere fcrupuloufly 
to the rules, but lay afide all ftiffnefs and conftraint, 
taking the fhorteft courfe in performing all evolutions.— 
And after a battalion can manoeuvre well on an ordinary 
march, it fhould learn to do the fame upon the run ; 
moving hrft with moderation, and by degrees quickening 
their pace, until hr conftant pradice they are able to per¬ 
form manoeuvres upon the full run. 

III. It will alfo be highly neceffary, when a battalion 
can perform well on a plain, to praCIife the manoeuvres 
on rough, broken ground ; becaufe fuch will frequently, 
if not moll commonly, be met with in a day of aCfion. 
And by taking different fituations, which demand differ- . 
«it movements the officers will acquire a facility in 

adapting 
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adapting their manoeuvres to the circumftanees of the 
ground, and the difpofition of the enemy ; and the men, 
by thefe means, will fee and underftand their reafon and 
ufe ; which muft be of the laft advantage ; as they will 
then perform them with much more pleafure and eafe, 
and with a certainty precluding almoft the poflibility of 
miftakes, and the confufions apd mifehiefs which might 
from thence enfue. 

IV. This work is already fwelled far beyond the fize 
within which I at firft propofed to confine it; arifing 
partly from my enlarging the plan, and in part from the 
multitude of words neceffary in deferibing the various 
a&ions and movements with fuch a degree of perfpicuity 
as ihould prevent doubts and miftakes. Neverthelefs I 
cannot forbear adding a little to its bulk, by tranferibing 
fome of the excellent orders of the renowned General 
Wolfe, but given, moft of them, whilft he was Lieut. 
Colonel of foot. The knowledge of fo great a foldier 
will inftrudt, and his fentiment and fpirit highly pleafe 
and animate the reader. 

Art. V. Extracts from the Orders of the late 
General Wolfe. 

€C The Lieutenant Colonel has been told that fome 
have pretended, illnefs to avoid field-days and ordinary 
exercife : how unfit fuch men as thefe are for war may 
be eafily imagined, and how well they merit contempt 
and punifhment. Soldiers are to underftand that con- 
ftant and regular exercife is as neceffary for their health 
as it is for their inftru<ftion ; and that an army of men, 
undifciplined,'untaught, and unufed to any fatigue, is an 
eafy prey to people trained in arms, and brought up in all 
the exercifes of war.—It is the diftinguifhed chara£ter of 
a good foldier to go through every part of his duty with 
chearfulnefs, refolution and obedience.” 

<c It is neceffary that every foldier fhould be taught to 
x put a flint into his piece, fo as to procure the moft certain 

fire, and not to cut the barrel : and it is likewifc of great 
importance that every foldier fhould be taught to make 
up his own ammunition, Thefe are things which are 

-■ not 



not to be neglected without detriment to the fervice; and 
therefore the Lieutenant-Colonel lecommends them td 
< . f» 

the Captains anal Officers as objedls worthy their at¬ 
tention.” 

“ There are particulars in relation to fire arms which 
the foldiers fhould know ; one is, the quantity of powder 
that throws a baM out of a mufket in the truclt dire&ion 
to the mark, and to the greateft diftance ; a matter which 
experience and practice will befi: difcover : foldiers are 
apt to imagine that a great quantity of powder has the beft 
effe<5f, which is a capital error. The flit of the cartridge 
with ball is another material confideralion ; b« caufc when 
the mufket grows foul with repeated firing, a ball too near 
the caliber [or lize of the bore] of the mufket will not go 
down without great force, and the danger of firing the 
piece when the ball is not rammed home is well known : 
the foldiers fhould be informed that no other force in 
lamming down a charge is neceflary than to colleft the 
powder and place the ball clofe upon it. If the ball is 
rammed too hard upon the powdef, a great part of it will 
not take fire, and confequently the fhot will be of fo much 
the lids force.” 
: “ Every foldicr fhould be provided with a ftopper of 
wood or cork for the muzzle of his mufket, and fomc- 
thing to flop the touch-hole, to keep out the wet in 
rainy weather.” 

“ As the mufkets are fo foon loaded on any alarm, 
the regiments are to avoid the wafte of ammunition, and 
frequent mifehief that happens by their being loaded in 
the bell-tents : [leathern] cafes for the hammers of the 
mufkets mutt be provided, that the arms may not go off 
and do harm.” 

“ When the companies are reviewed in fair weather, 
the men are to do the platoon exercife with their knapfacks 
on, to accuflom them to ufe their arms under this difad- 
VsrUage ; becaufe it often happens that they are obliged 
to fight in that manner ; and therefore great care fhould 
be taken to place them in fuch a manner upon the fol- 
diers] baGks as to be the leaf! inconvenient.” 

“ The light infantry—arc to have their bayonets, as 
the want of ammunition may at fometimes be fupplied 
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by that weapon, and becaufe no man Ihould leave hi# 
poll, under pretence that all his cartridges were fired. 

“ In molt attacks of the night, it Ihould be remem* 
bered that bayonets are preferable to fire/* 

tc 22 October, 1755. The battalion is to march 
forthwith to the coaft of Kent to affift in the defence of 
the kingdom.”-“ If the enemy lands* (as they feem 
to intend) the Lieutenant-Colonel does not doubt but 
that the officers and feldiers will a& againfl them with 
the refolution and courage of men who mean to dif- 
tinguilh themfelves 4n the defence of their king and 
Country, and with the fpirit of a free people.” 

“ If the battalion Ihould be ordered to attack the ene¬ 
my—- a Captain or officer commanding a company or 
platoon lhall be at liberty to except againft any particu¬ 
lar man, recruit, or young foldier, who appears timid, 
and turn fuch foldier out of the ranks, that his fears may 
have no influence upon the reft.” 

€t IrffiruRUnt for the 20th regiment (in cafe the 
French land) given by Lieutenant-Colonel tVolfe9 

at Canterbury.” 
• ‘ ■ - •' 4 v # 

<c Dec. 15, 1755. Whoever lhall throw away his arms 
inanadlion, whether officer, non-commiflioned officer, 
or foldier (unlefs it appears that they are damaged fo as 
to be ufelefs) either under pretence of taking up others 
that are of a better fort, or for any other caufe whatfo- 
ever, muft expert to be tried by a general court-martial 
foR«the crime.” 

“ If a Sergeant leaves the platoon he is appointed to, or 
does not take upon him the ini mediate command of it in 
cafe the officer falls, fuch Sergeant will be tried for his life 
as foon as a court-martial can be conveniently aflembled. 
Neither officer, non-commiffioned officer, or foldier, is to 
leave his platoon or abandon the colours for a flight 
wound ; while a man is able to do his duty, and can 

' ftand and hold his arms, it is infamous to retire.” 

“The 
7 - 1 

* EngUad at thia.timt v,*» grtatljr apprafcciifirt of an invafion from 
fnnci, 
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cc The battalion is not to halloo or cry out upon any 

account whatfoever, although the reft of the troops 
fhould do it, until they are ordered to charge with their 
bayonets ; in that cafe, and when they are upon the 
point of rufhing upon the enemy, the battalion may give 
a warlike fhout and run in.’* 

In marching towards the enemy, iC if the battalion 
fhould be crouded at any time, or confined in their 
ground, the Captain or officer commanding a grand-divi- 
fion may order his [a] center platoon to fall back till the 
battalion can extend itfelf again, fo as to take up its 
ufual ground.” 

cc Every mufketeer is to have a couple of fpare baU$, 
an excellent flint in his piece, another or two in his 
pouch, and as much ammunition as he can carry /** 

“ A foldier that takes his mufket off his fhouider, and 
pretends to begin the battle without order, will be put to 
death that inftant: the cowardice or irregular proceedings 
of one man is not to put the whole in danger/* 

“ A foldier that quits his rank, or offers to fly, is to 
be inftantly put to death by the officer who commands 
that platoon, or by the Officer or Sergeant in the rear of 
that platoon : a foldier does not deferve to live who won’t 
light for his king and country/* 

tc If a non-commiflioned officer or private man is 
miffing after an adtion, and joins his company afterwards 
unhurt, he will be reputed a coward and a fugitive, and 
will be tried for his life/* 

“ The drummers are to ftay with their refpedlive com¬ 
panies to affift the wounded men/* 

“ Every officer, and every non-commiflioned officer, 
is to keep ftridtly to his poft and platoon, from the be¬ 
ginning to the end of the adtion, and to preferve all order 
and obedience : the confufion occafioned by the lofs of 
men, and the noife of artillery and mufketry, will require 
every officer’s ftridfcft attention to his duty/* •1 

“ When 
•• ■ \ i 

* Central Wolf*, previous to the landing hi* army in Cenada, ordered 
<*• h ir.io to b< furnifbtd with thirty Ox round* of cartridge*, fomt looft bail, 
and three Bint*. The King of PrufOi, in rhe regulation* for hi* top 
ftntry, fay*-.-“ The commanding officer* of battalion* £b*U be infwerablc, 
that before an engagement every man ha* f f *-aio« cnUidge* in hi* pouth, 
a;id chi fixtieth ia the barrel of !ut fireiock.” 
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u When the files of a platoon are difordered by the 
lofs of men, they are to be completed afrcfti with the ut- 
noft expedition, in which the officers and non-com- 

miffioned officers in the rear are to be aiding and affift- 
mg. 

“ Officers are never to go from one part of the batta¬ 
lion to another, without order, upon any pretence what* 
foever.,, 

“ The eight companies of a battalion are never to pur* 
fue the enemy, without particular orders io to do ; the 
piquet and grenadiers will be detached for that purpofe, 
and the battalion is to march on in good order to fupport 
them.” 

** If the firing is ordered to begin by platoons, either 
from the wings or from the center, it is to proceed in a 
regular manner, till the enemy is defeated, or till thefignal 
is given for attacking them with the bayonets.*’ 

“ If we attack a body lefs in extent than the battalion, 
the platoons upon the wings muft be careful to direct their 
fire obliquely fo as to ftrike upon the enemy. The offi¬ 
cers are to inform the foldiers of their platoons, before the 
a&ion begins, where they are to dire& their fire ; and 
they are to take good aim to deflroy their adverfaries.” 

“ There is no neceffity for firing very faft ; a cool, well 
levelled fire, with the pieces carefully loaded, is much 
more deftrudtive and formidable than the quickeft fire in 
confufion.” 

€< The foldiers are to take their orders entirely from 
the officer of the platoon, and he is to give them with all 
poffible coolnefs and refolution.” 

<c If a battalion in the front line fhould give way and 
retire in diforder towards the fecond line, and towards 
that part of it where we are polled (according to the 
prefent order of battle) every other platoon, or every other 
company is to march forward a little, leaving intervals 
open for the difordered troops to pafs through ; and after 
they are gone by, the battalion forms into one front, and 
.moves forward to take poll in the firffc line from whenc^ 
the broken battalion retired.” 

“ If a battalion upon either Hank gives way, and is 
defeated, the piquet or grenadier company, wherever is 

I•' ' ’ 
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fthe giving Way, or defeat] happens to be, is.to fall back 
immediately, without any confufion, and prote& that 
-flank of the regiment.” 

“ The mifbehaviour of any other corps will not affedl 
this battalion, beeaufe the officers are determined to give 
the ftrongeft proofs of their fidelity, zeal and courage, in 
which the foldiers will fecond them with their ufual fpirit/* 

“ All attacks in the night are to be made with the 
-bayonets, unlefs when troops are ported with no other 
defign than to alarm, harafs or fatigue the enemy, by 
firing into their out-ports, or into their camp.” 

If intrenchments or redoubts are to be defended 
obftinately, the fire is to begin in a regular manner, when 
the enemy is within fhot, at about 200 yards, and to con¬ 
tinue tiil they approach very near ; and when the troops 
perceive that they endeavour to get over the parapet, they 
are to fix their bayonets, and make a bloody refiftance.” 

ic All fmall parties that are intended to fire upon the 
enemy’s columns on marches, upon their advanced guard, 
or their rear, are to port themfelve$ fo as to be able to 
annoy the enemy without danger, and to cover themfelvea 
with flight breartworks of fod, behind the hedges, or with 
trees, or walls, or ditches, or any other prote&ion, that 
if the enemy returns the fire it may do no miichief: thefe 
parties are to keep their pofts till the enemy prepares to 
attack them with a fuperiority j upon which they are to 
retire to fome other place of the fame kind, and fire in the 
fame manner, CQnftantly retiring when they are pufhed.” 

“ But when a confiderable detachment of foot is ported 
to annoy the enemy upon their march, with orders to re¬ 
tire when attacked by a fuperior forced the country behind 
is to be carefully examined, and fome parties fent off 
early to port themfelves in the moft advantageous manner 
to cover the retreat of the reft ; this is always to be done 
in all fituations when a confiderable body is commanded 
to retire.” 

“ If an intrenchment is to be attacked, the .troops 
fiiould move as quick as poffible towards the place, not 
in a line, but in fmall firing columns of three or four pla¬ 
toons in depth, with fmall parties between each column, 

-who are to fire at che top of the parapet when the co¬ 
lumns 
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lumns approach, to divert the enemy’s fire, and facilitate 
their palling the ditch, and getting over the parapet, 
which they muft endeavour to do without lofs of time.” 

“ It is of little purpofe to fire at men who are covered 
with an intrenehment ; but by attacking in the manner 
above mentioned one may fuccecd.” 

“ If the feat of war fhould be in this ftrong inclofed 
country, it will be managed chiefly by fire, and every 
inch of ground that is proper for defence difputed with 
the enemy $ in which cafe the foldiers will foon perceive 
the advantage of levelling their pieces properly ; and they 
will likewife difcover the ufe of feveral evolutions that 
they may now be at a lofs to comprehend.—The greater 
facility they have in moving from place to place, and 
from one inclofure to another (either together or in fepa- 
rate bodies) without confufion or diforder, the eafier they 
will fall upon the enemy with advantage, or retire when 
it is proper fo to do, lbmetimes to draw the enemy into 
a dangerous pofition, at other times to take pofleflion of 
new places of defence that will be conftantly prepared 
behind them.” 

“ If the battalion attacks another of nearly equal extent, 
whofe flanks are not covered, the grenadiers and picquet 
may be ordered to detach themfelves, and furround the 
enemy by attacking their flank and rear, while the eight 
companies charge them in front. The grenadiers and 
picquet fhould therefore be accuftomed to thofe fort of 
movements, that they may execute their orders wife a 
great deal of expedition.” 

“ If the battalion is to attack another battalion of' 
equal force, and of like number of ranks, and the country 
quite open, it is highly probable, that, after firing a few 
rounds, they will be commanded to charge them with 
their bayonets, for which the officers and men fhould be 
prepared.” 

“ If the center of the battalion is attacked by a column, 
the wings muft be extremely careful to fire obliqu- ly.-~ 
That part of the battalion againft which the column 
marches, muft referve their fire, and if they have time to 
put two or three bullets in their pieces, it muft be done. 
When the column is within .about twenty yards, they 

£ nauft 
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hi lift fire with a good aim, which will neceflarily flop 
them a little. This body may then open from the cen¬ 
ter, and retire by files towards the wings of the regiment, 
while the neighbouring platoons wheel to the right and 
left, and either fire, if they are loaded, or clofe up and 
charge with their bayonets.” 

“ If a body of foot is polled behind a hedge, ditch, 
or wall, and being attacked by a fuperior force is ordered 
to retire, the body fhoukl move off by files, in one or 
more lines, as perpendicular as poffible, to the poll they 
leave, that when the enemy extend themfelves to fire 
through the hedges, the objedl to fire at may be as fmall 
as poffible, and the march of the retiring body as quick 
as poffible.” 

“ The death of an officer commanding a company or 
platoon {hall be no excufe for the conffifion or mifbe- 
havieur of that platoon : for while there is an officer or 
non-comsniffioned officer left alive to command, no man 
is to abandon his colours and betray his country.” 

“ The lofs of the field officers will be fupplied (if it 
fhould fo happen) by the Captains, who will execute the 
plan of the regiment with honour.” 

u If the battalion fhould have the misfortune to be in- 
vefled in their quarters (or in a poll which they are not 
commanded to defend) by a great fuperiority, they have 
but one remedy, which is to pierce the enemy’s line or 
lines in the night and get off. In this cafe the battalion 
at^feks with their ranks and files clofed, with their bayo¬ 
nets fixed, and without firing a fhot. They will be form¬ 
ed in an order of attack fuited to the place they are in.—- 
All poffible means will be ufed, no doubt, to lurprize them 
£the enemy] ; but if they are found in arms they are to be 
vigoroufiy attacked with the bayonets.—It is needlefs to 
think of firing in the night, becaufe of the confufion it 
creates, and the uncertainty of hitting any objedl in the 
dark.—A column that receives the enemy’s fire, and falls 
immediately in amongfl them,muft neceffarily defeat them, 
and create a very great diforder in their army.” 
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[ A copy of the 
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ternate firings was 

prepared for theprefs, 

---but being larger 

and troublefome and 

tedious to print, the 
* 

Author confents to 

have it omitted; the 

fecond table ferving 

to fhew generally the 

manner of the alter¬ 

nate firing j which 

fhouid be quicker or 

flower, in proportion 

to the number of the 

divifions in which 

the battalion fires. J 

No. HiAlternate Fiflng by Sub-Dn|^ons or Companies, landing. 
R«ng«a { i 2 . 3 4 | 5 1. 6-- 7 8 Rangtrt 

1 1.3 5 7 - 9 i 10 8 
6 . 4 2 

Platoon | " 1 - 
Make ready ( 

Prefect 
! Platoon 
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Company Prefent 

Make reedy Fire 

Prefent j Company 

Fire Make ready 
Company Prefent 

Make ready Fire 
Prefeat Company 

■ i .■ — 
Fire Make ready 

Company 1 
Prefent 

Make ready Fiic 
Prefent Company 

Fire if ike reldy 

Company Prefent 

Make ready F.re 

. Prefent Company 

1 Fire M kc ready 

Platoon • Prefent 

Make reedy Fire 

Pr.fent Platoon 

Fire 1 . ' ... 1 Make ready 

Company 1 ' • Prefent 
Make ready 1 Fire 
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Fire 1 Mike reedy 
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t Make ready 
i ' T“ i Fire 

1 Prefent 1 1 Company L L 
! Fire | Make reedy 

.! 1 Company Piefent 
t . Make ready Fiie 
1 Prefent Company 
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Company Prefent J 
Make ready Fire * 

Prefent Company 

1 »»• 1 Mike rcidy 1 
... ! J 'l Prefent 

Fire 
r 1 

J > 1 1 1 1 i-L 
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